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ROBERT GRIEVE & CO.
t:rry Wednesday Jlomlnc.

Al FIVE DOLLAKS PBK ANNUM

Which l,?!.4TtT"I4- -

tf BalldinK, 25 and 21
Offl in .w

Merchant Street

Praxitelc and Phryn.

from fclt work I be Fcalptot tUyed
iifcod,d tamed to fc

Cald Pith a lsh,"TU done.

' Thua BKb it ured from chance and c tuner,
Tbit wittf for me and tb.

Hilt moth-h- lHtlel-fr- om Ue wtffC
Of Ictth to DrstlBT.

rhryne- - thy fanan lip shil! pale,
Tbt rmodrd limb Atejt

Nnr fore, nor irtTr ?ht
To bid thy brtwy ttn
Itnt V r tfcr imlV for cmlirfra
On ntrblc llp rbU Inc.

For Atttio crtat bt lore dcnlc
AMftithefiiCtiTe
Sad tbooebtl oc aje, nor death thai! tade
The youth ot tbU cold bnt, .

When tfali quick brain and band Uttt made.
And Ifaoa aad I art datt!
Wfcra all our hojx-f- l and fears are drad
And both, wr li carta are fold,

And lore li like a tsne tfaat'f played
Ad life a Ule that'a told.

Thti etifeleaa atune to coldly fair
That lore nor life can warm.

The aame rnchantlne look, thai! wear
The paste entbaotinf Irrm.
It peace no sorrow aball destroy.
It beauty ir bU Tare,

The Wtterneta of nlbd joy.
The wearing watte of care
And there npon that ltait face
Miall nnbora apea ff

Terra nlaljtnth, perennial trace
An d eealed terenltT.

And atrancera. when we tleep in peace.
ray, notqnltennraored

Ni emlled npon liuUe1et
The Phrrne whom bf leyed.

Iiotto TnnttrljK.

Sapreme Oonrt of the Hawaiian Ialanda
SpUl Banco Term, Dec. 1883.

J, W.MAQtJinE Fmr, MahshaIiTs, Toxo Wo.

JmldCJ JtfrCWritaJ Uttttim J. J. OjmnUm If
McCnVy J.

Tiie iHintiff brings action in the Tolico
Court to recoTcr pcItjr for breach of fire or-

dinance, under Sec. 339 of the Civil Code.
"Section 338. It shall be the duty or the

Fire Marshal twice in every year, and as much
oftener as he may deem proper, to examine tie
dwelling houses 'and other buildings in the
reipective districts for the purpoee of ascer-
taining any violation of this law; and also to
examine the fire place, hearths, chimneys,
stoves and s love-pip-es in the respective dis-

tricts, and upon finding any of them defective
or dangerous, he shall direct the owner or oc-

cupants by written notice, to alter, remove or
amend the same; and in case of neglect so to
do, the party offending, on conviction, shall
forfeit and pay tweoty-fiv- e dollars for the ben-
efit of the Fire Department, and for every day
ot the time allotted for such alteration, removal
or amendment, tho party so offending snail
forfeit and ay the further sum of ten dollars,
and tiie Fire Marshal may mate such altera
tion, removal or amraamem si mo cijtunc ui
iild o rnier or occupant."

The l'olicc Jnsticc held that tho defendant
had not received legal notice, npon tho follow-
ing stats of.facts: The plaintiff delivered tiie
defendant a copy of the following circular;

" Honolulu October 1st, 1673.
" Sin; Your attention is respectfully di-

rected to the following Sections of Chapter
LXIII of tho Penal Code, relating to tho Fire
Itegnlations of this city.

Tiie following axe a few of tho more imior-ta- nt

points to which you will le expected to
give your immediate attention, viz;

1st. to provide yourscu with lire buckets.
in accordance with Section 31S.

2nd. All opcnlnzB for stove-pipe-s, whether
m sidc,end or roof of building, mnstbeatlcast
two inches in the clear all around larger than
tie pipe, this space being closed with a sheet
of xinc or iron, through the center of which
the pipe shall pass.

3rd. All stove-pip- es above referred to must
extend at least two and one half (2Jti) feet
above the building from which they project,
or above any wooden building joining thereto,
and if tho pipe projects horizontally from tie
end or side of the building, it shall be fur-
nished with an elbow and a perpendicular
pipe reaching to the height above mentioned,
taking care that the outside pipe is at least
one and one half (l1--- feet from any wooden
structure.

4 tli. Kitchen floors, if of wood, must bo
covered with zinc, lead or iron nnder the stovo
or evoking apparatus, and the sides of the
building must bo covered in tho same way ifn . - i- - i. X

feet of the side of the room.
Sth. It is strictly forbidden to bail J fires

in packiog cases or other small wooden struc-
tures, except they I Hoed with iron or zinc,
leaving at least a two (2) inch air space be-
tween the wood and lining.

Here follow Sections 338. 339. 31 and 316
r i r:. n - j i i . .

jas. Mre Marshal."
A copy was also posted on defendant's buil- -

irtf Tiie mnv ffirma? li dfrnilint a

n Hi. I 'hinrta lnmitm Tlio nliintifT lei;
iuai ud TiBiieu hid ueienaani m rtremmM

Hirr nriiipn nuiice.
The statute provides that there shall bo

effrtx. It mmt Tim atrirtlir nnntlmmt fnr if

in oerozaiton ol the common law of

written notice is prescribed, all the oral

ulc uiin uib uriiTtfrr in mm di inn nrmi.ir
eariv iitia nrrnur nnri nnt nniiii- - inn ni

uie city canine auention to sundrr sections

comply in anv or all respects with the law

TV IHm LIIR rim IMnralill h fAnnd In nvicf
Tho rnliDg of therollce Justice is sastainAd

J. u. Jxamatou lor piamuil: U. w. Anhfnrci
leraclemiant.

Honolulu, Jan. 7th, 1833.

Supremo Court of tiie Hawaiian Ialanda- -
JU Banco- -- Special Term, Dec- - 20, 1883

ClfAMW OTLEr vs. Tiieopobe ILUatzls.

Tlir mnrt refer trt the opinion of the Chief
Justice below, and that iheoDly ques
tion is whetherllie oucnon as io tue uamages
awanled fur not rrrmdm'" the Plaint ilia 31

acres oi cane was within inc terms oi uic
suDmission. ii it vai nnt 'Jica lue awaru

See Caldwell on Law of Arltrliu PP
1.

"But there should be no strained cnstruo
liilhoz oa the Law of Award and ArOltra-

to a construction which would in effect des- -
v io oi the awards ever made,

if possible put one consistent sense on all

The damage to tho 31 acrea w&a r.r

and we think properly so, under tho contract
of April 1st 1678. True the 31 acres were
..1..! f1 I t I 77 l,n .1,- -, iV.. . .

was made' they were standing plant cane.
Clause a oi uie contract says: i uo jiarty

',t r II.. nf (l Crm f nnt tn mw

And, by clause one, tho Paxtv of the first
part acreci lo idant nnt f3 thin ISO acres
each year of the contract. Wo think it may

e fairly said that clause five refers to the
cane standing hen the contract was made.

For this reason and for the reasons given
by the Chief Jnetice, we think the award ac-
corded with the submission.

II the question as to the 31 acres of cane
was not properly eabmitted it may still be
legated. The object of submissions to
arbitration is to avoid litigation.

'The presumption io Uie favor of an Award
will be that the duly was righty performed,"

Doe dem. Clark and another vs. Stilwell
and another e Ad. and KUUCI5, Lord Pen-
man a j.

The ladrment must be affirr.t ;it,
F. M.Uatth fnr nlatntifT C t, rt.l. e'.- - - i "I i. vvio iui

Uonolulo, J.n.Tlli, I6S1.

J itoiaiaiaMiiaajaj4jBea im n
.,, ,' MaKiaMiofciiaMiiii wiaMajai
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TZ. I. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commiislon merchant,
wa Qneen fetrctt, Ilonolnln. ly

i;d. iiuricmAi:c;i:K A: co.,
IMPOETZES AKD COMHIESION MEECHAMS

SU IIonololo.Oahn.il. I. U

OEREKAL COJtKISSIOK AGEHTSj
Queen Mrect, llonolnliu IM. 1:

T. T. LENEHAN A: CO
Importer and Commlaaton Merchanta,

I yanann Mreeu Ilonolnln.

i a. sniAi:n:it a: co.,
Importers & Commission Merchants

Tt IlonoHln. Hawaiian Inland. ly

i; HITCHCOCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

Bl prompt ly collected T)

FRANCIS M. HATCH,

J. ttorn oy vt Xj rx w,
Pt N'o. 31 Kaahnmino Street. lyr

S. B. DOLE,
Conn tell or at Law and Tfotarr Public

Office at the corner of Fort and Merchant Mrecla. Ho
onlnln. V-

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorn.7 Knd Counsellor nt Law,

ly 68 Fort Street, llonol.la.

W-- R. CASTLE,

ATTOIUfSr AT LAW
.A'.Ur7 Tattle Atte.iU .11 til. Conrt of the
V31 KlDgdom. lr

II. :. jFcITVltl'. A: llItOTIII'.It.
GROCERY, FEED STOEE and BAKERY

Corner Kins ind Fort Hreeti, Ilonolnln, a
Ijr

uii.ii:ic A: .,
Corner of Fort and Cnren !Meet, Ilonolnln,

Lumber, Filsti, Oil., Still, Silt ind Bnildicg
--tair Mtrltlicf .terTMnn- -

HOIXISTER & CO,
Druggists It. Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE ASD KETAIL,
Z9 Nnn.nn Street, Ilonolnln.

MRS. A- - M. MXLL1S,
FakhlonAolA Dreu and Cloak Maker.

1W Fort ttreet, Ilonolnln II I

im ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Countellor

Acent to ttleArknoled'mente of In.trnturnt. for
the Itland of Uabn.

971 No. t RU.linm.nn Street. Ilonolnln. lyr
.1. .11. W1I1X.-M.Y-

,
.11. !.. I. 1. S.

Denttl Eoomi on Foit Street,
Ufflreln Breet'.,lock. rornerllotclandFort .trteU

yix ly Entrance. Hotel street

!(I.I.I.S A:

SUd Chandlers and Comauiionllercli&sU.
Importcrc and Dealer, in General Merchandltr.Qnerj.

His St--, Ilonolnln, II. 1. lyr
a. s. ji.i:uiiuic .v

IHroBTCns AXD Dt.LXBB t!t

Gonornl Morolinncllso,
'A Corner Qneen .nd K.annm.nn Street ly

JUII II. I'A'l'V,
KOIAEY FOBLIC and COMMISSIOKEE of DEEDS

For the M.tep of C.lifornla and New York. ODlcc at
the Itanlt of ltlliop A CcIIonolnln. gt'l ly

i.aii: & c.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AnJ Itnportere of and Deatearo In Hay, Grain, and
VLl Orticral frodnce. Honolnln. 11. 1. ly

CLACa SrCECKXLS.

U IKXVI.A A: CO.,
Sngar Factors and Commission Agents

ilonolnln. 11. 1. w
JNO. A-- HASSDi'GER,

Acent to take Acknowledgements to .Con
tracts for X.nbor.

Interior Office, Ilonrloln. ly

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, rroprletor,

.OltM.It XL'L'ANUAXXIOTi:i MItins.
CHOICE ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS

J, U. KAWAINUI,
Af;ent to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Uontracta
ForthcDUtrictof Kona. Office ocr tbc ToetOfi.ee.

'JiZ ly
J. W. JtOSTOX. D. HUtlTOH

fctorc, drove Ranclt I'lantatlon, Pralrrn In Cliolec Uro- -

eeriea ana itotihobb ana uenrrai icrcnanaitc.

IC1CHA1CI 1. IIICKIIUTO.A.
ATTOEHEY AND COTJHSELOB AT LAW

Will attend tlieTenna ol CoortB oa the oilier lHandP
nnH tn Mori nt i"OFFICE

No. 3 JUcrebant M, doori from Dr.

IIII.I.I.-XIIA- I V CO..
iaPOKTEES AND DEALERS 117 HAHDWABE

Cntlerr. Dry Good, I'alntr and Otlf, and Oenera)
M rrehandipc.

'o. 3t Fort Mreet, Ilonolnln.

JOll. T. VVAVi:iElIIJML
IMPOETER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
Qneen Mreet, Ilonolnln. II, 1 ly

S. M. CARTER,

ir

SM

Acent to take Acknowledfimenta to Con
tracts for .Labor.

Office at P. M. S. Dock, Esplanade, Ilonolnln, II. I.
y.w ir

PANTHEOrJ HOTEL,jamks nuiiu. rnoriciirroit,
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. HONOLULU.

The Irft Ale, Wines and Liquor constantly on band.
Livery Maoiff auacnea io ine iioiet ij

Importer, Wholesale and Eetail Dealer
in General Merchandise

Anil China Goods In the Flic proof More, comer Kins
and Nnnann Mreet i. Ij

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Importing and Mannfactorlnc Stationers

Publishers, News Dealers, rs

and Paper Ruler.
IV X ri Merchant Mreet. Ilonolnln, 11. Ml

E. S. CUNHA,

Ilotnll "W Izio X o til or.
UNION SALOON,

In the rear ollhe "Hawaiian Gazette buildln;.
511 yp.SS Merchant street. ly

ci:cii4 iiroiv- -
ATTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Abd Asrut for .aLlnc AcVnowlcdgmt-nt- of Inrtrunienta
for ine Inland ot Onun.

S13 No. Kaahomann Ilonolnln. II. I. ly
ROUT. LKCC9. C CWOKS.

I.IMVII US A: COO lill,
Sncceirorsto LiwEsS,Dickox(

IMfOETEES& DEALERS IN LXIMBtK
And all Mndi of Ilnlldln: Material.,

Fort Mreet. ly llonoluln.

C1IAS. T. UUI.ICIC.
NOTARY XTja3XaIC,

Agent to take AcknowledKmcnti to laoor Contract.
ASD

CENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
Ufllce In M.Vre'a Block, corner tneen and KaaljnnanB
btreet.. Ilonolnln. V7I ly

WISEMAN & ASHLEY,
Real SatatoBrolter. & Employment Bnreau
Knt Itoomi, Cottaa, IIon.es, and .ell and leate.

Iteal elale tn all rartr of tiie Kingdom. Kmploy
turnt found for thorc aeekln: work In all tbe varioii.
orancbe. of burtne.. connected with there I.landt.
tgr X. 11 Lecal llocnmcnta drawn, HID. Collected,

Hooka and Accoontf krnt, and general otUcc work tran..
acted. I'atronaze ollclted. Cotnmlf eloo. moderate.

Ilonolnln, 11.1, t)53

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALS IIS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
AND

COMMIHBZOIf MUUC1ANTS
AGENTS FORnoyal Soap Coinp'y- -

rT No. K Qneen t( llonolaln. H. I. ly
v. .HACiwiti.A.Ai: & cu..

IKPOKTEES ASD C0MKI6SI0N MEKCHAKTS,
Robin ton "s t Building,

Qneen Street, Ilonolnln, II. I.
ASZKT FOB

The Glasgow and Ilonolnln Line of TacVeU.
John Hay A Co's Llrerpool and London rackets

ne waiaaj-a- i v.
Thebpencerriantatton.Illlo.

Mirrlees.Talt & WaUon, sogar Hacbln-cj- .

C OUIIM aJUWf jmmvm vui .uj
S.CAtXXX. BOCIXBOlt.

AI,LI Ac ItOIH.0.
At Roblopon'a Wharf,

Deileri in Lumber and all Unit of Building
Material. Faints, Oils, Sails, 4c, Ac

ac cm or tcHoostiu
IIALEAKALA,

KULAMANC,
KEKAVLCOUI,

MIEY ELLEN.
TAUAUI,

U1LAMA.
LEA II I.y uoaoinla. Hawaiian isianqg. ly

Til OK. T II It t .11

ETATIOKEK.KEWS AGENT, AND

TAPES RULER.
Merchant bt. "near Fort, and Fort St. near Hotel, llono

inia,vann, u.i.
AlM,rabUbrrof tbe IliirilJin Almsosesnd An nasi

and nawaiisa Directory and Calendar, lc
Th 3Jrrchf tltrertStore The Fort attt fctore will

viil be deroted to General embrace Fine Mationery.
MAUonery, mans iMM,.tiHo4.f, Artuu .naienai.
News and Binding Depart-'To- and Fancy Good,
meats X ly

BEEF and PORK!
York E3rnA rMii.Y m;r itsN'cw Kaa Knaciio I113.S IIKM, M. Fran

ri- -r rirui fhii.y ncrt'in Pbls. lhl.Mi:
HKSS rilRK la Bbls, fIO rOKKlaa.lf bbUf
quart er bis,aio&eg ana mo una,tr All la prime order, for sale br

$Si UOLLH Co.

fit v SV rJy ;S " ly

Quvnts's arls.
V. O, tnrrn. L. A. TnrmsTo.

SMITH & THURSTON,
ATTORN EY S AT LAW.

Xo. 3S Merchant Su Ilonolnln. II.

tVf.i6Tii4 U Al Ticiurros.
I WO. SMITH o? CO.

So. !H Merchant SUIIonol.ln.il.
CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,A.ttornoy, Solicit ox-- . sbo.,

OFFICE- -I Kaahnnann Street,
"t nonolnln.ir.ti t.

WM7A. KINNEY,
a. re o"n. zcrxi ir w T x.a-w- .

OFFICE, So. IS KAAHUMANU STREET.
Ilonolnln. 11. ly

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Offet Hilh He Jttorntj Ctntrnl, .KmWo.I

S7 IJohoIhI. 11. I. ly
i:. O. IIAI.I. SOM,

IBFOBTEBS AD DZALEES IK HASDWASE
try Good.; ralntf OlL.and (lencralSIerchandlie,

X ly Comer Fort and King Stf.

A. G. ELLIS,
Stook 33rols.or

V1I.I. lit OH SV.1,1,
TT Mock..Ilond, and other Marketable becnrttlra

Market Valne lor Cart. OFFICE WITH P.
ADAMS. Auctioneer- - gTTly

WILLIAM ATJLD,
Atrent to tnkn AcknovledipnentB to Con.

tract, for LADor
lnUteDi.trktofKooa,lalandofOahn.atlhe.091ceof
lh Ilonolnln Water WarkF.fcplQf Nnnanu Street.

o;t:- - x ty.fci J. iy

W BTA. .w: FEIRCE &'CO, Stsmr cnAKDixus commissiohheechakts
AQEXT. TOD

Drand Gnne and Ilomk Lancee,
Ferry

9to No. 40 Queen St. Ilonolnln. ly"

J. XV. RIRVl.
Commisiion 'Mcrclianl ami General, Dealer

Pry GoodrTc,rocer!c.,TIafdarr,StatIone'ry'
Falent Mrdlclner, I'rrf marry, and

Glaa.ware.
I'M WA1LUKU. MAUI. ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
lnpocnna or

GoneralMcrchandlae and Commlsalon Mcr--
chnnta. Honolnln. H. I. Vr

X. IS. GRINBATJM & CO

Ctominissioh Merchants,
No. 131 California St. San Frn.nci.co. Cal

(is ly)

,'Dr.'NiB. EMERSON.
iiiY(jiciA2? A2fr Birncnox.
X Conrultatlon Kooms and Itcaldence So. Knknl
Mrret, comer of Fort.
ftr OFrlCE I10UUS--li 10!1 m; l!i loan p.

m. Telephone So. M9. Ki ly

SARAH E. FEIRCE, M. S.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Kesldence, No. School Street, be-
tween Fort and Emma.

OFFICE lIOUttS-10:- 30 to 11:10 K., 1:10 to3 r'.
KM 20 I. --33

B. H. HITCHCOCK,
Attorney nt Law asid Notary Pnllic,

lias opened In Hilo, where Lc will jironiptly
attend to all butlntta rntrnited to him.

Will attend all the Terms the t'lrcnlt Conrt, and
Mill aleo attend the Local Circuit Courts In Kau.

STI eTTRVEVINO DONE TROMITLY. Jy

S. G. LEVXY & COM

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FOIST fiTHEET. XIonpTala. II.

Frceli (iroccrtee, and Frorlfioni of all Linda hand,
and recelred rrjraUrly from Earope and American
which will he told Uie lowest market rate.

Goods dcllrcred all parts of the city free of charge.
nrMeiand orders solicited, and prompt attention
111 be glTcn to 'he unit. ly

DR. E. H. THACHER,
X)ETsTTIST.

No. 101H Fort Street, (next door abore ii. DicLeon's
Thotoaph Oallcry.)

Satisfaction ciarantectd in Prices and
Quality of Work.

Ture Nltrans Oxide Uas admlnlctcrcd for palnlesi
910 extraction teeth.

JAMES 31. JIONSAKltAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Special atteullon paid tolhe negotiation of Loao.!
Couvryanclns. and all matters appertaining to ltf aJ"

Notary Public and Commissioner of Seeds
For the Matev of California add New York.

MTOmcc. No Merchant Honolnln, II.
ly

xii i:o. ii. iavii:s A Co..
tLaTT Jakiox. Gnttn Co.

IMFOKTEES AND C0UUISS10N EK CHARTS,

asd gem's ron
Uojd'a and the Lhcruool Undcm-tltcri-

l!rlifh and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Aneiirai.ee Ccmpany. vSS

C. BREWER & COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

('cncrnl Mercantile Sc Comiiilvion Agents
QUEEN fcTItEET, IIONOLVLU, II.

list orncxEK.
1. JONES. Fre.Idrnt and Manager

CARTE Treasurer and .secretary
iibAui jiai Anaiior

innECrons.
Hos.. CIIAfc. II. DIMIor, llox. II. A. 1'. CARTER.

(.EMttClI.

im.y
rAGEKnoes.

(SEMSOII A: EAUEItKOSS,

Practical Watchmakers & Jewellers,
No. King Street, Ilonolnln, opposite

J. T. Vaterhonc.
Watchet of all kinds Repnlrcd tn atlefaclonr

Manner and at RcafoTisble Trices. Ilanl Orders at-

tended to with' rroihptnei;, and all work done by
Guaranteed give ISal faction. oPGI

ALBERT C. SMITH,Couvoyanoor.
ALL KINDS OF LEGAL WRITINGS carefully done

in either English or Hawaiian; '.
COPYING AND TRANSLATING.

Land and Coort Recoids searched for Titles Land
data In Soils at Law.

f2T O'rders left with Jlr.T.O. Thrum, 26 anil 'A Mer
chant iUrect. will receive prompt attention. 911 ly

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS I GEN'L COMffllSSIOfl MERCHANTS

Beater Block, Qneen Street, Ilonolnln.
HALES OF FURNITURE, hTOCK, REAL ESTATE

and General Merc handle properly attended to.
Solo Aircnts for Amor ran iiml Ktiropomi

L ?L?i!BISHOP tto CO,.
BANKERS,

lIONUl.t'I.C, ,t IIAAVA1IAA
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

1HE BANVOF CALIFORNIA. SAN FMC1SC0
ASD CIB AUCM9

ler York,
Uotou,

I'Mrli,
MESSRS. M. ROTHSCHILD SOUS,: LONDON

Tlic lrJeiitnl llnnk 'onorntton, Indon
AXD TIIKIK BIUMVCS

Horn; Kong,
Syilnty, and

Jtlelbonrnr,
THE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND.

AnrklnUtl.
nri.irnnrrn. ann

Ilnnr.Un.
ISESSRS. UOD TILTCH. BANKERS FORTURD. OREGON

Anatranracl aumrralganvingilipinr.t. Jll ly
IIV.IIAA llICfiN..

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FJlAKCi:,EXGLAXD,GEll3lAmT,AXD
UX1TE1) STATES,

Xo.)Mtrchantbirctt, Ilonolnln, II. I,

WHOLESALE GROOEKP,
SIS and SIS California Street,

HAS lHAMilHCO,
articular attention paid to flllln; and lilppln- -

UUnd orders.

CASTLE. ATHIBTUScastm; v voour.,
SHirPINO AND COMMISSION MEBCHaKTS

AND

SM ly

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. King Mreet, Honolulu, ll,

AGENTS FOR
ThcKobala fraca'Co. R, IIaltrad,otVaialna
The HalLa rianlatlon.
The Jlle lander Bald- - A. H. hmlih Co.. Ho-

wl I'lant&tlonc. loa, Knai.
IlamaLna Plantation. J. M.Aleiander.IIsIlu,

The Hitchcock Co.'s Msii.
Plantation.

Th I'nlnn In.nnnrc ComMnT San Franelfeo.
The New England Life lornranee Conpany.of Bovtnn

blikr jaanoiac.u(iK iw.u.
D. M. Weatoa's rstenlCDtrifnsBl Machine,
The New. York and Utmolnla Packet Line.
The Merehtnta' Line, Honolnln and tan rrsncic.
WlVfli Ulbb'f Slncer Mannficinrlns Company, and
$6U 'a3ler WitWuV dewing Machines. ly

3?IIDGE HOUSE
Soutli Kona, Hawaii.

riJIi; UXDKIISIOXKI) JlKGh TO
infnrtn friend and the nubile In reneral that

fala welHsnown HOUSE ajala ready rerelre
TbeTlome sitaated Smile ialabdfroni Kralatekna

aUnilm alvtat 411 frrt and ffpn
nnet cbarmla- - tIcw addition the erer pore and
balmy air of the dUtrict, the de!iht nf both tonri't and
InTalitL Bith Hontes conaerted with the evtablUb- -

tS H- - TOID,
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JffccjLvtica! ards,

ED. C ROWE
House and Sign Fainter, Paper Hanger, &o

W ly Na. 107 Klnjr Street, Ilonolnln. 1

IVXoi-olartxx- t; Tailor.Kl No. fo Fort bt, below Dr. StanrrnwaldTf. It
v. ; ;oi,i:.MA?r.

BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
Ilni-- e aShOflng-- 'arrlns;e AVork.

I'lantatlon Mnehlnery, Ae.
W3 Shop on King Street, next Catle A Coote'n. ly

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in Stove Ranees,
Metal. 1as FnraWhine Good, Cmckeiy. Gla and

'tot It
J. M. OAT & CO SAILMAKERS.

Loft In A. F. UooteNcw Balldinf;, foot

Ilonolnln, II. I.
W Flags of all deicrlptlons made and repaired- -

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Practical Confectioner, Fastrx Cook and Baiter,
i notcitireei. between nninn anu ron. iy

FISHER'S
Champagne Cider Manufactory,

ULILinA STREET, HONOLULU,
Thta Health Beterase Is for sale at all the

iaumz eaioocs in me iiy.
Orders fron. the Other lolandi rrotnplly Attended to.

J. EMMELTJTH & CO
No, 5 Nnaana Street,

Tinsmiths and Plumbers. Deutlers In Store
Ranees, Tin. bhtct Iron and Copper Ware, keep eon
ftantly on hand a fnll urortment of Tinware, tialran-iie- d

Iron and Lead ripe, India ltnbbcr Hose, Jtc, Ar.
1C1 ly

LAWRENCE FREETH,

I'lans and Eetlmates FnmUbcd for Works of Con

Civil Enginccrlngand Surveying

911

&

i true t Ion.

on STUEET, next to
Widemsn's Brick Warebonte.

P. O. BOX 101.

WILLIAM TURNER,
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

Jeweler,
No. 62 Kins Hrcet, Honolulo, It. I., (oppotlte tbe

Factory.)

tT Island orders to nlth anil
1ikhW for trannlt. 'J.n? .

II

OFFICE KACAV1LA

and
Pioneer Carriage

attended nrnmntiina
pacVed carefully

LYCAN & CO.,
IMroCTIES ASD BKAtKIW It

General Musical Merchandise, Painting,
lngravlng, Ohromo, Zc&c dec

The Cheapest place to Bay
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

riCTUnE FRAMES of all kinds
made to order.

I No. 107 Fort St.. Honolnln.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

- STKAJI KAGIAK?, SUGAR MILLS
Lv. Ilol le rs, Cooler . Iron, Bran and Lead Cailloea

Machinery of Every Description
to Order. tParticular attention paid to Ship Blacksmitfcing

N. F. BURGESS,

Sbop on Kins Street, opposite Rose's.
Estimates jrl.cn ou all Vlndu of buildings. When re--

qmreu, timcei ana ctore ntieu nn in ine latett r.at
ern styles, ltenalrlc of CTory description done In
tbc bctt poselblc manner, and at reasonable rates.

8 ly

.;. i:. --.vii.i.i.v.ii.s.
IMPOKTEE. MAHUFACTUEES TJPHOLSTFJtES

AND DEA1EE IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Fnrnltnre s No, CI Fort ht. Work bbop at
ice oiu eianu on jioici cirrci.

Orders from tbc other Islands promptly attended to.

PHOTOGRAPHS 1

AVIMJ A1AIX IirFITTED I'Olt THE
tinrnose of ttcndln-- to I'liotOTtanhr. I am now

rreparcd to so lo ny part of the Group, to make Views,
or any kind of work, bclonplop to

Only productions will be made.
'Ilonolnln. March 28th. lWi3. WlSm

SIMPSON & RE1LEY.
NO. Kl HOTEL bTUEET,

PLUMBERS AND CASFITTERS,
DEALER!. IN

Stoves and Ranges, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware.

Kecrt Constantly on, band a Superior Assortment of
810 Tin Ware, Galranltfd Iron and lead pipe. ly

William B. McAllister
XDE0NrTI3T,

rE IIM AN ENTLY LOCATKH IN HONOLULU,

OFFICE-Cor- Hotel and Fort Mrccti.mcr U.S.
1 rrioan s loniin; ciore. entrance tin iioiei ni.

EVT" Farticnlar Attention Paid to restoration android

Ileljinrr on rood work nt reasonable cbarres to rain
the couflaencu of tho poblle. Wl Xtn

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Si 1 1 r, itniix.u iioim: am niMvy
W"on Work. Mouldln? llltti. l'lanin? Knircs.

Anchors and Antil rrpalrrd, Goornerl.s. Crank Axles
and Waron Axles made for the trad on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AMI

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
Willi nil tin Ir Fittings, a Specially.

All Orders Promtttty A Hernial to. anil M'vrX.

liuarantetif.
JiMioDou the Esnlanade. In the rear of llr. Geo

Lucas rianlnrMML DWI 3m

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
(1, 10'Z 1 (HIT ftTIlKITT.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS df Honolulu.
VTOKK FINISHED IS

Water Colors. Crayon,
India Ink. or Oil.

Photo. Colored &c
Tiie Only Coiniileti' Colli-ctioi- i of
iKlaml Vims,

roni", .SIicIIh,
CurloillcH, e.

IirClinrccM IVCodorrxto.1 m

'glomplic jjrodittr.

KAUPAKTJEA PLANTATION
M ( OJIIMJ IN nml nr ..Ir InSKJAK to (nit parcfaaarrr. bj

nuir C.AFOSO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS'!

GREY & CO.,
jlaviiiifacttirers nnd Dealers

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Lcleo, KltiR Street, Jlonolnlu.

Polle A Co.rnen (street, will meet with prompt att

C. WALLER, Proprlctor.j
King Street, llonoluln.

CbotcolMeata from Flnettllcrd.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

IIAM1 ASI I'UK .SALEC1U.NST.lVTI.YfN

Wnlmrrt Tannrry, J, 1. lnrkrr. l'rop'r.
IIIIo Tniinery. V.S. I.ymnii. IToprletor.

aa Ir A. S. c LEOUOUX S.

Fruit Preserving o.

Pine Apples
Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.

ThU la roll; A UCLlCIOL's FRUIT, and

Carefuly Prepared. For
Sale at "Wholesale

and Retail,
tKfl tf by EuLLKti Jfc Cc. Agrnta

PATENT NOTICE.
TrilKi:EAS A 1ATI7XT WAS IS-- ?

i ned to Klnbory JI. JarrU. in the 3Jlh Janu-
ary lat. br the JItntf trr of the Interior, ander the lawi
of this Klnrdtim, for a Oa and Cane Trab Con omtn;
Fnrcace, this is to vara all persons an lalrtns- -
m envoi uir aim rzienu

C. BREWER X COMPANY,
Ajentsol the Jarvl Fn mace Co

I"er J. O. CftKTXE, hee'y.
lIoBDlBlo.Februryj' IBeC. W

Kemp and Flax Canvas.
AXAhaSuimiKST; IX HOXD,OK

ks ioli.cs jt ro.

Jjftttfutnicnl urds.

TO THE FRONT AGAIN I

Contractor & Builder
Des to notify bis friends and the public ficneraiiy ,

that be has erected a
f

Fine New Shop
on tbe lot lately occupied by bin eld Shop,

destroyed by fir oa the Morale j of thetk olL, on

KING STREET,
whero he wlil b happy lo rccein and rxecntr at

orders la his lino with promptness:

Telephone No. 113. L. WAY.

CONFECTlOyERY !

Ho. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

An a9nrtmrnt or the bet Treveh and
CaUfernla mane fact nred

Con Tectionory i
Which he oflers for tale to tbe trade.w at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES !
ALSO

T11K OKST nh.lNDS OK CIIOKi: CKJ.MtS
To DO bad la tbc markrt.

THE BEST ICE CREAM, SODA WATER I C0RDI1LS

J. D. LANE'S
MARBLE WORKS,

i3u ritrTitKirr, M:AUinTi;i.hT.

MANUFAGTDRER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Washstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Ho ii nine nt nml IIrniItoiir4 Clenued ami
ltret.

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 19 Fort SU Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, and Ccnuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
j.ciiiivt on mix)

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machine;,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLANKS' MILE EMI, JUCIIINK COTTOX.
AdEXTTOIt

lladamc Urniutctl. Reliable Cut l'aprr r.Urrna,
and rnbllcallon. Dralrr In

RlOra, I'lttola, (innr, and SiKtrllns Oowd.
thot, I'ondcr, t'ai. MrtaHc Cartrldsca.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all

tTHTiDr seenrrd the rrlrcj of a Ftrt Cli. linn
and Lock mlth and thorough Mechanic, I am now pre-
pared todo itork In that line, with prumptnr9 and
dispatch. Inland ordrn ollclted. 5

TiniitiMBSsn

KINO ASD FORT STREETS

CHARLES HAMMER
HAV1N0

Itou'lil for C'iisli, a Large Slock

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittinjis !

I. nnn- enabled lo tnannlactnre

Tlio Best Uaincfsa
EVER l'JIODUCED HERE,

Cheaper than any House
IX TOWS.

" DOX'T I'l'UCHASK, UXTII,

YOr 1IAVK SKKX HIS (iOODS."
Fine hlngle and Honble Harncm,

Concord and 31nle llarnepp,
ExprrM and Plantation Il4rncn,

itrltllrti. Whip?, Carry Combo,
Untitles, bparf, l)rftin;f, etrHi;tc.

Mexican Saddles,
THE 11EST IN THE ISLANDS.

J Repairing done In tbe beet manner.and at th
Loweit Kate. OnljFtitt Clai Workmen Emplcjed

9m

GEO. LUCAS.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Mcam Planing Mills,

Hsplanadc, Honolulu, II, I.
Mannlac'Dre. all kind, of

Mouldings. Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kloja of Woodwork FlnUb.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL, la I.MIS or

Planing; and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil lVork tlitnrnntev,!.

ne urdcra from tbe other Ixlanda .ollclted.
Honolnln. May . 1CT. VTi Cm

A. A. MONT ANO

PHOTOGEAPHER,
Cor. Fort andKing-Sts-.

Dettrei to inform bit nnmeroo frlenda and
the pnbile ceneraliy that be ha

Reduced the Prices of Photographs,
Which for Mjlc ".lullly ad FlnUb, rauaat be

rarelled, from Locket to Life alxe lo every
etyle. A .Splendid AMcrtrocnt of

NEW PHOTO FRAMES
la Mile, tfttln, riub, Leaarr, It, of tbeUUxt

blTbr- Aho, a Lr;e ColltclIoK of

J?SIJAIST1 VIXCW.S
IXCLL'IUNG TIIE

YoleauA. La Flow.
tfaar SHIM and rit&utloav,

Ornpaf lUwaiUa.
Tb Ancient ird trdeni Ctutna-'f- .

No. 87 Fori Street, Opposite CO. Hall
ft S 6m

gnsmrnn Relicts.
I' Boston Board or Cndtrwrllers.
If tJISnTTS for the Il.w.ll.ia 1.1.nt.A KX.lT . C. BREWER i CO.

PiiladelpWa Board or rndcrwrilers.
AOKXTS tnr th ll.w.ll.n f.l.Mft.

C. BREWER A CO

V. A. SOHAErEK.
AOKXT.tBrrncn B..r4.f Cnd.rwrll.r.,

of Underwriter. ,
Acent ot Vienna Board ot Underwriter.

Clatn. afa,tln.nranreCoan.nle. vlthla ta. jat.dktlon nf the anor. Board, of rndenrrlt. wUl ..t.".Jf tfnlBf4 to trtaealMT.Asenlt.maa.taea

Insurance Notice.
TI1K AC1EXT FO TIIE DttlTlSlI F.e.

Xarhie loenranre C'oraranriLlraltedha.
rercleed lnttrnetUn. t. Ueif nr. tiie 11. Ir. ot lw
jnrane. betwera Iloifolulu nnd IMrt. In lb. rati Sc. and
la nowprermllolf.ne reticle, at th. lowet rate.,
with n .peelal I ' ilmllwt n futihlwi wwmm.

. TIIEO II. DAVIBS
lr Aernl Brit. I'or Star In.. Co. Llmttrd

lAMiii.'Rciii- - iii:i:.-in:-r

FjtEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
fflnr. r.wniaiiusr.i iiavimi nrxx a p.
. belated A. rat. Af .hm. fTAn.n.. m
f.r.4 tn laaare fit k. .nil t Ere on .stone and Itrirk
BKIMInx., and on Mereh.ndl norrd tberef o, on
tar dike jaroraote term, a r part Ira 1r anplj- at lb.oneeot ynie F JTscilAEFEIl A CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

B
Or IIAMDCRQ.

cii.nt.fnK. c rcnjii.
TL'UBand UarttaM. t.a.ml ml.. Rmm ,k.

most raroribte leme.
A. JACant, Aeent for the Hawaiian I, land,.

It
GREAT WESTERN

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Head Offlce, 50 Wall St. New York.

Tbe abore C.mn.n. h.Ttaaiat.!i.hnl
Ilonolnln for the Hawaiian ltlandr. tb wndentenea la
antfeorlard to accent and write ilarin. Rltka on

Frrlsht.Treaare. CoinmUelon. and Ilnll..
at current rate.. J. s. WALKER.

Jet iy Agent rart the HawnUan I.lAad.

Fire and Insurance Company

CAPITAL

TJ1STCOKT
Marine
or .ww ziuivmi.

10.000,000

IIAII5II USTAIlI.IMiril AX.UlEXrVnl
alrnM are prepared to accept rl.ka .ean.t nr. In
d.rllln... atoree, w.rebone. and tnercbandlee. on

term p.
9f nrlue Itlwk. on rarso, frelehta. bottomrr. proflt.

and commlf alonf .
I.elroiu!itlr-nilJtt.trt- nml lmjAble here.

M Ir J. S. WALKER.

The City of London Fire In- -

surance Co., Umited.
CAPITAL, : : 85,000,000 !

HAVIMl l.sr.tIILISIIi:i AX AtiiaCV AT
for !h. lt.wnll.n tal.itrf. fh. h.Hh.

alerted ta prepared tn arerpt rt.fc. .ewlttK are an
Fnrnltnre. Machlnerr, on the moat

favorable tennr.
Lo.tfH I'romiilljr .liljrMulanil ratalilellrir.

o. nr.it;i:it,
SSI ly Aent for the lUua Un I.lanil

The London ami Provincial

PIK33
INSURANCE COMPANY !

(Iilmitod,)
SuIiNcribiMl CAIUTAL 85,0()0,()(U

11,000.000.1

CV Tbe abotc tTotnrtanr have nan vtaliliiiil an
AjencT here, and ara prriared totafcelCl-L- a on

crery dwrtptlon ft bin tbee Ulandu,

VfCf
' LO NDO N, mSLAJta"' 'j"

I f 5,000,000.1
A. JAEGER, Affent tor the II.w n I.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $89,714,000
Have i.sr.tiii.isiii:i an a;i:m a- - in

forthc; llawjllan laland.. .&d tb. nn.
derrtned am prepared to write mk. aalntt
FIttK OX BdLDIXCS, 3IKRC1IAM)ISB V

DH'l.M.INGS
Onfa.oraMetrrm. Iliiellliicltlk'.nhi'erlitllly
Uetathn dtelllnr and con tenth Insured for a perlial
of three yeirn, for two in advance I.mh
prninpiiy niijiiieti nil ti .M)nDie nerr.w im lilSIIUt'ClU,
184.).

HOYAIi 1881

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND.

Capital S 10.000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

ilre Imnrance of all dwrlptlent will be eSctttl at
moderate ralra of p ran lorn, bj tbe .

J. y. WALKER, A rent for Hawaiian Wand
P. S, --The Itoral InsnrancComianr bat the larma

net eorpltti f any I'lre Company In the world. VO v

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F 0 It T U N A
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

Aiiim: i xmiu i: m r.y i .sTin: etlilihfd a General Aeeocy here, and tbe
nndertl-ne- d. General Ajratf. areantborUed to take
HIk na:alut I lie Initsr nl the Heat nt the

JluM IlenvoitMhlr Itnte, ami on tiie
Jlot lnornhle Term.

Wt ly F A. bCUAEFXR A CO.. (ieneral Aji-nt-

WILDER & CO.,
Honolulu, llawnllnit 1Iaui1. (en

era I Airnh orthe

Mutual Life Insurance t'oinp'j'
or xr.iv Ionia,

Largest. tSafest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, over SOO, 000,000 I

sFor Information concernfa. tit. Cotnpanr.and
for Itate. of Incarancc. applj to Utt)K Jc Co.,

Ienl Asenta. or
J E WISEMAN,

!ft im Sollcttlni: Ami.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of IIAHIIl'RU.

Capital of tbe Company k .Rec ItimarVfliaio
" tnclrllealcMirane. Compute. Il.fctviJU

Total lielth.ai.rk vr. KUJW

NORTTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or iiAjtui iiu.
Capital of the Com paay A Itewr.. .Iteichnarli tjmjH

their Coap.ale, Bvuijl.
. . HcUbflmatk iVno,aiD

riniK tsni:it!tiu.i;ii..r..iu.iiAi. .ttiMnJL .C the alrar. thrc conip.le. fee the Hawaiian
lataada, are prepaid to t.,.r llnlldinz., r.ralt.re,
3terchjndle.nd I'rodnce, MKhlaerj, Ac., nlnaoxar
and IUc.31111.. .ndTe.a.1.1. th. harbor, :alnt Um

or daaaz. be ire. on th. moat farorabl. term.
W fj II. HAC'STEla) A CO.

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or bostoji, auf

i . co ttro u.i r i;i, in a

Ike OUett Purely Mutual Life Inmrance Co in
Me ITxlteilSlalet.

rlictca Iid ,a tit, moat faTsrial. T.nrj.
r.s.mplr.rX.M.rorrellnr. I'l.M

INSURED AO0.3 Lin.'
1L.VN:

1 Annnl prrmiam eontf n.e. roller t jura a day,
1 A.nn.l premt.ma contlnn. Tarflcr jeara ISdar.
3 Annul prenatal., conllaa. 1'oJlcr 6 rear. 7 daj.
t Annaat prerolcml contln.e rotler 8 year, daja
d Annaal peealasi. catlaac r.tlei 10 reara !4 day.

Aasota, : $13,000,000!
Lmmi I'jtlil thr,at).h ll.aaalaaln Aat.Mer,

S40.000
CASTLE & COOKE, A JIEHTS
m FOItXIlK ll.AllXI.I.AXllai

Salmo Salmon
- i rmi rtij.T tltTli'l.ii !'I a niuiilA lajlu- eily .

I

:.'-- r, 'aye. and

colli;? co

gnsarsncr JJafitts

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
of rm.tnico.

ZWZArlxho.

mCOIlPOB ATED. 1S8S

CASTLE & COOKE. ACENT3n,f r.r ta. it.w.ii.a i.i....
i&TBBftmSH A50 XUCAXTtlX

inaurAnoe Compnnyor miim?! aid CDnnmi.il.
Established 1800.

CAriT..L.
AceanaUtr4aBdlBrrtte4 Tan t,HT4l

Tun tnrnitiED iiite nrw
A41EVTH fanr ifca, H.J,t T. tlmA

atJ ar athf1ael to Itvr acatftat tr 4m rMMe
Terma.

tpntakatakew (aacvMrt f ibe I4a rttMM
aod nondMi pntmiairf. aa4 NenkaUtore4 'Me-
la. twellls IIonr a4 FrLtar TImWt !.
?aip is aartwbt wttk nrwttnoat rarsn aria-- ; ra;r

c norrcnt.EKx jl. cu
Artt tmr th tlawallaa l4a

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or ( iiirmtni.

tleelre t. call the partlaar alterAloa t nrrjMj,
TO TIIIIC

Tonuno Investment Policies !

rhkb eo.t.ln th. - Indlapatabt CbaM'."
Ketttlctlon m Trarel wr ttatdenc

Fre. frm Danser f rweciurr

Tlir llrpa-- EnJonment l'.llcj aa4 tar
JCntnal Inie-Inie- nt l'.llej.

Thl. I, OB. Of th. Most NOlMcCa.Maierttai-
ww ..p.u'n, .... arwnMM. a Mm.pramptl. : .CU honeette Mat fatrlr b, a

ZfT Frfwl.Yertatam.tre,rrttr'tea. caUl aa.
n. W. LAI.1K.

919 Ue.enl .lee.t fevr th, llaw.Ha. l!a4.

SAMUEL NOTT,
PlaUiMBIAG,

Gas Fitting,
TliVSMlTIl & IloOl'ER,

SrJ OVES,
KANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
A'1

Gonoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

II A lfjrtVA.lt 13 !

c.vrin:r.i.'si xi:w jiuic i.
F0I1T bTKEET lrpn. , w

DKCB MORE TO TAB FBDNT!

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
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Xeit nx'A ira fcliall oonsijor tbo nvils
leii iay resnll from iho heaxy Tolomo

if mvw CRiin recent v introduced, and rliall
recur to oor formerly ejpressal ticws in
favor of a V. S. jyoJd enrrency. ns tho only
safe loisw on trhich onr financial affairs
can Ion? 15 carried on.

List Saturday the Utrrtuer pnUisnnl
eilitorially its platfonn and wo commend
Mr. 11 C. Macfarlane for tlie manliness of
it tone-- Whether (ho jwlicy of Uiepaiicr
can 1 kept on tncu Iinei when Mr. Mac
farlane is alnt is iroWcmatic.il. At
any rate we welcome to the joirrnalistic
coteries in Ilonolnln a hearty good fellow,
aiiil a pntleman. and wih him every

The Utement liy one of our Kauai cor
rwjioiideiiU, if correct, is indml Martling-
AVe wonld prefer to donht, excellent as
onr foarce of information is AVe wonld
trast that this may have Iteen homo mis- -

tale, rather think it possible for a man to
iH--e on his canvass as ono of his claims
lor a wat in the legislature, the fact that
ue is a leper :

This is indeed an extraordiuarr condi
tion of affairs. It argnes either a strango

Iionitv of vision on tho imrt of tho can
dnUte,or a remarVahle athy on the jmrt
of the constituency. It argnes also that
this gentleman does not think that tlio
liovemnient has any intention of carry
ing ont a policy of segregation. AVe tmst
lliat tnc story may Ijo rusprovwL

Ir is amusing to hear the epithet of
"Missionary larty, which Moreno in his
day of ascendency applied to his oppo
nents, now revived against tuo whole oil- -

position lrty. AVe have personally never
lad any connection with those worthy
missionaries, of which there now remain
perhaps a dozen survivors, and those, as
i r as we tnow, uavo lor many years stood
entirely aloof from l wlitical matters, lint
if the term " Missionary Party"' is meant
to indode all who are incapable of yield-
ing to the unconstitutional exercise of
power, to corruption in high places or low,
or to any of the base influences of selfish
aggrandizement at the risk of right prin
ciple, or of fawning or truckling, then
count ns asbelonging to that " Missionary

Tut law against kahunas stands on our
Slatnte book, clear and defined. Like

any another of our laws it is. however.
ojieiily defied. A case reiwrted in onr
Ideal minimis iwinitilr .llm,n.lf in.u.:
Ration. The investigation be. 1 . : i i ii. -
rroii-uiii- auu suouiu ikj matio at once.
If it is jrovcd Uiat these men did bathe.
tlie wnenn stvI 1tni ir7
it will le a very serious case indeed. Under
'i'; cuvunuumcei xieasanco
Louisa Ingles, a nurse at Gny"s Hosjiital.

iu loou convicieii oi man
slaugliter.

TllA inflttOTUiai nf I nil Ml.-.- 4l.yl. .1

ot lc always directly hurtfnl as in this
- ' ....... . v ni illl UIUUIU,oar physicians complain of it and they. 1 , 1 1 . I 1 . - I T - . . "c 1 - uuciuiimi mj joiuw. xmorce mo

law Jlfmritm Is Mim'tlm and yon will gain
friends.

AVhes the pinch comes tho Hawaiians
cry out readily enough, but they become
lalled to rest the moment tho danger is
over and forget to agitate against tlio ills
which mutt inevitably come. A fewinontis
ago- - Wore the copious rains, with which
we hare been blessed, fell -- tho city was
clamoring for water. It was tlien very
clearly Uiat the population of Ilo-
nolnln were living fromjhand to month as
regards their water supply, and that even
a slight drought strained the AVater Works
to their utmost. A fire occurred at Uiat
time and much valuable property was
destroyed, which might have been saved
had not the water been turned off from
the mains from motives of economy. Pub-
lic attention was then at once drawn to tho
matter of water supply. The only defence
the government organ could make was
that pipes, which had been ordered, had
not arrived. It was jointed out that not
Ipes but increased reservoir capacity was
needed. HowoTcr the pipes havo come,
and are now reposing peacef ully along tho
sides of our mam roads. Xo use, has been
made of them, and competent engineers
tell ns no use will ever be made of them,
as they are too large. The last Legisla-
ture 'voted $S300 for tho AA'ater AVorks
and the town is no better off than two
years ago and has been put to the expense.
oi mese imwieiuiy pipes, n liy nas not
the water question been met?

History shows that no man and no set
of men can be trnsted with uncontrolled
iwwer over tlse destinies of their fellow
men. So far has tho necessity of consist
rat organized opjiosition to Government,
even in frv England, been recognized,
Uiat " Her Majesty's Opjiosition" is held
in as high esteem as tlio Government it-
self. 1'or the last four years tliis journal
has aimed to be the exponent of a fearless,
honest, and yet g opposition-I-f

there were or wrong-
doings on Uie part of any administration
rttwding the present which wo failed to
criticise, such neglect of tho duty of an op-
jiosition party was owing to inexperience,
and is not likely to be rcjieated. That Uie
great lxxly of thinking men, nearly all of
those whose fortunes are cast "in this
country, have urged on this cause, and
have earnestly hojwd for its ultimate suc-
cess we know.

A"e shall not swerve from the jiath of
duty which we have marked out for our
selves, whether motives of or
tiojieiessnoss shall damjien the ardor of
others or not

Ae believe in the jwssibflity of a good
Government here, and do not believe Uiat
wc have a faithful administration of our
rtnblic affairs. Tho tendency has too lnnr
been in the direction of alxolutism and ve
nality; jierhaps the limits of corruption
are far from being reached yet AVo shall
not palter with corrnjition. nor yield to
the tears which seem to lialsr Uie hearts
of some who have been outsjioken in their
condemnation oi uie present admimstra
tion.

Our maxim, JCt mnvf in trfa-- means no
surrender oi principle to power, in ofhee
or out of it

As the election day draws near, and it is
drawing very near now, it is the duty of
that jjortion of the Honolulu press which
is opjwsed to Uie existing misrule, and
which includes the whole lircss of the cap
ital wttoso present jiroprietary " is not in
government pay, to call the attention of
candidates and voters alike, to the supreme
importance of providinrj representatives
for the city who shall lie indeed Represen-
tative mexfl

The Premier carried the last election,
not by storm, but by sap; the military, the

police, the jilace holders and the place
seekers, all working in dread and fearful
silence, undermined the feeble lines of a
minority who without organization went
to the ixills to record a vote independent
of any ouicr consideration man ine wel-

fare of tho country.
Vert mnntb- - the issnn will lie more seri

ous nnd the opposition more formidable,
; in: .1 .l..l-nln- mj
IU auujuuu uj uiu tiuaans ttut--j v.i
to, will be those to whom tho eiisting gov-

ernment stand in tho rwsition of dcotors,
and who see no way of recovering the sums
duo to them but by supporting the Ministry
to whom they gave credit

It is not too much to say, that mno-tenth-s

of the revenue of tho kingdom is available
for the purpose of directly or indirectly
assisting tlw return of government candi-

dates. AAliat uso this existing Ministry
will make of their power may be well
judged from a review of the removals and
appointments of the last two years.

In financial matters tho capital should
be represented by a man who is alike able,
honest and fearless. Mr, J. 0. Carter's
antecedents point to him as tho right man.
Vnt only is tho whole record of his man
hood before ns but more especially should
it bo borno in mind that Mr. Carter holds
in his hands or in his memory tho proofs of
tho manner in which former adrninistra-tion- s

have managed tho finances, and he
can tell when and how tho Treasury has
erred. There is not a lieltcr man to rep-
resent Honolulu than Mr. Carter. Ho will
have the lacking of the capital and intel-
ligence of the city.

The Independent Party in tho Hawaiian
Islands have no mean opponents to con
tend against; power and money nro on the
side of the existing government and tho
straggle which is coming on at tho next
election will be no child s jilay. Tho Pre
mier, whoso jwlicy has been so vigorously
combatted by tho Opposition Press and
whoso acts havo been so sternly criticised,
not from jiersonal dislike, imt Irom an
honest and honorable feeling that they arc
dangerous to tho prosjienty 01 Uio coun-
try and that thev arc politically vicious.
has on tho ono hand tho full snjiport of
tho lung, whoso power as a sovereign is,
comnarinc small thimrs withlarce, consid
erably greater than that of any Constitu
tional Alonarch, and, on tno otuer uand,
has the avowed support of Col. Sjireckels,
with tho great wealth and influence which
he wields.

Hut need tho Independent Party lie cast
down because it has formidablo opponents T

AA'c think not Tho strength of which tho
Minister can boast, is not so

real as it seems to be Ho has obtained
an ascendency over his Royal Master Iry

to whims which a more jiatrioticiiandering
would hao thwarted. Ho has

tho support of Colonel Sprockets becauso
that gentleman believes that certain state-
ments which have been made to him by
tho Premier aro correct: bnt ho will be
quito as ready ns the most ardent reformer
amongst us to assist tho opiwsition when
he finds that those statements are not cor-

rect. That some of those statements are
not correct wo propose to showj that a
strong indictment can bo brought against
tho present cabinet we propose to show,
and when we havo dono that, wo expect,
and wo havo every reason to expect that
Colonel Sprcckels, though ho may still dis-

agree with us, will own that tho opposi-
tion to tho present government is not
based on merely personal grounds, but is
founded on legitimate causes for discon-
tent, and that as such he will give it his
resjiect if not his support

First and foremost of tho things that
tho Independents complain of is tho mis-
management of tho lepers. AVo may grow
rich and we may become poor, wo may
succeed or wo may fail materially, but as
long as wo have health in our homes wo
can at least bo content and got somo hap-
piness. AVhcn however, wo havo a dread
uiscaso like leprosy menacing, not only
tho bread winners, who havo to take their
chances in the batuo of life, but crawling
insidiously towards our children, it is not
to bo wondered at that wo should denounce
those, who having tho power in their hands
to nrotect us from tho disease, either do
not excrciso it or clso only uso it in such a
spasmodic manner as to mate it

And before proceeding
fnrther we must at once lay down that it
is no palliation of tho conduct of tho pros
ent cabinet that they havo dono no worso
than their predecessors. Two wrongs do
not mako a right, and the argument some-
times used, that other ministers have been
careless affords no screen for these men to
hide behind.

It is a fact, proved during tho Fitch vs.
Thrum libel suit, that a school mistress was
known to the authorities as a lejier. and
was jiermitted to continue teaching.

It is a fact acknowledged by tho gov-

ernment physicians, that segregation at
Kakaako is "a farce. Dr. Fitch has himself
complained of the inadequacy of tho ar-

rangements. However much may differ
from Dr. Fitch as to his theories, wo must
give him credit for good organizing capac-
ity, and had his plans, with regard to a
double fence been carried out, the people
in charge, of that asylum would havo had
some chanco of being able to do their dnty.
Upon the President of tho Board of Health
rests tho blame, and inadequacy of funds
cannot bo pleaded by him as an excuse
for not having jierformed his share of tho
duty.

But it is not only in this that tho Presi-
dent of tho Board of Health has erred.
AVe aro informed, and our information
does not come from tho mere hearsay of
tho btreet corners, that permission has been
given for a jiatient to leavo tho hospital
when j)hysicians havo said that the man
was in a condition dangerous to thoso with
whom ho might como in contact: and that
when this was renrcsentod to tho Presi
dent of tho Board of Health, he said that
It would assnmo the resjxrasibility of let
ting Uie man go:

Takinir theso few facts, and numberless
others might bo adduced, wo ask, has tho
government dono its duty in tho matter of
leprosy! Tho answer can take only one
form and that is Xol To Uiosoof uswhose
lot is cast in this country, who havo to
bring up our children in its schools, who
look forward to our sons and daughters
marrying here and bringing up in turn
thnr cmlilren, tins matter 01 leprosy is a
vital one. A mother's blood turns cold
when blic thinks of her little ones bcinc
exjwsed to even tho bare possibility of
contracting this dread disease; when sho
knows that only a few days ago, out of ono
of our public tdtovtt a leper child was taken,
when sho looks around and sees homes
that havo lcen rendered desolate by tho
insidious destroyer, who kills not swiftly
and suddenly, that is merciful, but by
inches, changing what was fair and lovely
to what is repulsive and loathsomo and
making lifo ono long agony! And the
blood of every father nnd molhcrmnst
boil when they are told that tho man who
calls himself President of tho Board of
Health takes it upon An mporuibilitj to lit
a &r$frtu Irptr go! Is this jirotecting tho
Jieople t Is this conduct which merits sup-jwr- t

from any ono who is humane, and
who has children of his own, and therefore
can enter into tho feelings of mothers nnd
fathers! Ate say no la thousand times
no! It is conduct wincn cries aiouu ior
rejirobation and for punishment, and tho
men of the Independent Party ask that
reprouauon nnu piuiisumeiii it umito ou
his head. ..

AVo had intended to go fully into the
financial matters of the government but
the data in the hands of outsiders is suff-
icient Tho reports published have been
unsatisf actory and meagre, but they have
been quite sumcieni 10 snow urni great
extravagances have been committed. A
statement was shown to Colonel Spreckels
when ho was down here on his last visit,
and with that statement ho expressed him-
self satisfied. Tho public however, havo
had no opportunity of seeing that state
uient, and are unable to judge what land
of a ono it was. AVitliont at all under-
estimating the financial abilities of the Col-

onel, it must be plain that many things
connected with government expenditures
cannot be judged by a couple of hours' ex-

amination of a balance sheet prepared for
a special object, and that before the out-sid- e

public can agree as to the value of the
document, they must have an opportunity
of seeing it This much the public A
know, that the government has been in
straits for money, that this is not a healthy
condition for a cabinet to get a country
into, and that it cannot claim the confi-
dence of a jieople on the ground of such
mismanagement

Then we would ask where are the hos--

Eitals that were promised to us! One only
erected on ground donated by

Colonel Spreckels, and we may venture to
say that but for that generous gift we
should not have had even e hospital.

Roads are another matter: complaints
about them come from all quarters; it is
no mere voice of discontented politicians
that is heard. Men of all shades oi jxilit
ical opinion are united nron the point
Tho Pali road is a small matter truly, but
it is a very jiertinent ono. It was an

which tho present Premier used to
wing against a previous administration,
but wo see no signs of anything lteing
dono to remedy the ill.

Tho water snpply ol Honolulu is again
a caso in point There are no mora nde--

Suate means for supplying the wants of
than were in uso two years ago,

and yet ampio money was voted for this
purpose by tho last Legislature. A few
largo pipes lying idly along our principal
thoronghfares, and causing out horses to
shy. cannot bo regarded as an net of ad
ministratiyc ability which is caiculaled t&

inspire confidence in any one.

Though wc may bo content to laugh at
tho now dead and gone " Protest," we can-
not, as citizens of this country, view with
anyuiing but alarm tho mismanagement
which has given the British government tho
rhrhtto make, a claim against ours. The
ownerof tho Jladrat has laid hiscase before
the British Foreign Office: enquiries upon
the subject havo been made and any mail
may bring a demand which it will be no
slight thing to meet This jiosition of s

it duo to mismanagement, for in tho
end tho government did what it ought to
havo done at nrst, tacitly aciniowiedgin;
that it was wrong.

Objections upon other points might bo
multiplied, but this is needless; sullicicnt
have been cited, for all jiurjiosos of argu-
ment Theso great issues are laid down.
.Mismanagement of leprosy and conso-auen- t

dancer to tho citizens: reckless ex
penditure of public funds and lack of
administrative ability in dealing "with tlio
internal affairs of tho kingdom. Theso
are quite important enough for men to
join together to attack, and theso tho men
01 uie independent I'arty mean to

There is moreover, one mora thinir which
tho Americans, Germans and Englishmen
especially feel called on to resent; and that
is the tendency of tho government to autoc-
racy. Steji by stcj) has tho Premier striven
to put jiower into ono hand. This, as tho
sons of freemen, as tho descendants of men
w ho in Eurono nnd America havo bled, aye
and died, that jiowcr should not rest in one
nand, wo aro bound to comuat.

Tho teachings of history aro too plain
for every ono of us, who intends to make
his home here, not to strive to tho utmost
to prevent that which has caused so much
misery clscnhcro. Tho United .Slates
show ns how a great party drojijied away
in an instant from a great leader when the
mero appearance of Cscsarism was even
mooted. In such a country, with such a
people, there could havo been no real fears,
but tho very idea startled tho nation.
H nat to tno united Slates was but n sliad
ow, in Hawaii is a reality. Men, educated
to ircedom, educated in tlio theories oi
American and English irovernmcut may
well start when they seo such strides being
made in a direction which they know mnst
lead to cml discord and strife.

Here, then, aro in fact tho grounds for
the ciistcncc of an Independent Party, at
variance with the present cabinet. They
nro sonnd, logical grounds, and no man.
entertaining tho views expressed, need bo
ashamed of them. AVo aro proud to hold
them, and to tho liest of our ability we
will uphold them. This is no personal
uosunty; it is uio advocacy 01 sound prin
cinles. On tho broad platform of civil lib
erty, financial reform, protection of our
wives and cnildrcn Irom leprosy and re-

form in internal administration, tho Inde
pendent Party of Hawaii stands, and
standing on this, it merits tlio support of
even- - Hawaiian, American, German and
Englishman hero. Long live, then, tho
Independent Party !' AVo aro suro its hon
est principles will meet with tho support
of every thinking man. Tho struggle be-

fore us is really for frceilom, and Byron's
immoruu verso tens us mat

"Freedom! battle once bcRUD,
TuoQKb. btifllcd oft is ever tron!"

So we havo no fears for tho ultimate
future.

NOTES.
A Woaui's Fair is to bo held in SanVrai-ciscoi-

1S87. Tbe committee of arransf mcnts are already
at work. This will be a matter of creat import-
ance to the racine Coast and Ail) have nmoe bene,
ficial effect upon theso islands. No doubt interest
wilt bo taken in tno anair bj onr own people.

The S3or Jftwf, Louisiana, recent! said: ""We
are clad lo be able to increase onr estimate of the
total sacar yield from this year's Louisiana crop.
At one time it Kccraod unreasonable to expect over
lrO,W0 of sagar, bat now it Witt reach
175,000 and possibly come near 11)0,000. Of course
the most fawirable fall weather has produced this
change for the better, for tho canes have folly
I auu uiu Kunir yiciu f xiriudrxauiy

A xew bank has been started. Tho advertise-
ment of the new venture will bo found in nnotlitr
column. Tho partners aro Culontl Clans Sprockets,

Y. G. Irwin and F, F, Low. Amonc;
the partners there is financial ability, experience
and capilat It is understood that smtablo build-
ings will be erected, but meanwhile tbe business
wilt bo conducted by Mr. W. G. Irwin, at the oflieo
of the Oceanic Steamship Co. Tho proposal to
open a new bank is one of Ions standing, but from
various causes it has been delayed till tlio present
raoraenu iiisurm ooiaincu. xuo license on aion-da-

morning.

A LinTEi- from an influential gentleman in
Washington says: "Tho Guette baa sci2cd tho
coming objections of this winter and has ably ex-
posed their fallacy. The exposition of tho flimsi.
ncssof the assertion that American mfluenco in
Hawaii has diminished, that American ownership
in plantations is a delusion and the facts there
anent brought forward in the Gazette, furnish
the friends of the treaty here, in advarxo of ask-
ing, proofs which aro pertinent aud invaluable.'
This is high praiso indeed and it Is extremely
satisfactory to the Gizette to havo earned it from
such a quarter.

The January number of the third voluroo of tho
Orrrlautt Mvnlkty is bright and readable, rrnfes
aor Hilganl contributes a capital artlclo upon the
"Future of grape growing in California," and Mr.
Woodrow W llson a very thoughtful ouo upon Cab-
inet Government. Tho first of a series of articles
upon tbe late war in South America is Intensely
interesting and is a valuablo contribution to mod-
ern history. For readers of fiction thcroisampto
provision in tho continued story ef "Anctta,"
"Donnelly's llaby," "Mrs. Gcorgo'a New Year's
Gift and "A Shepherd at Court." Tho wholo
nnmber is well put together.

The official report of tho damage sustained by
the alluvial parishes of Louisiana from inunda-
tion early in 1SK1 has just been made pnblic It
aays that the totaVnumber of acres of plant and
cane lo6t was 1,013; value of thst lost
value of stubblo cane lost 2,t;7,410; of rico
S10W08; value of cotton lost i2flX)B; of com
$1,102,137; of peas, potatoes and miscellaneous
crops f losses in stock, animal. 1 1c., &5K,-07-

in buildings, fences, etc $071,170; in labor
SStlLllM: In unsuccessful defenso of levees $3l.- -
077; other losses .lMl; estimated quantities of
arable land Inundated 000,071 acres: reclaimed by
levee protection 157,700.

As the French Chambers have passed the
Hill, it is now clear that Franca intends to

send all iu hardened criminals to Kcw Guinea,
New Hebrides, 2'ew Ireland, and other Mclanasian
islands. This the Australian colonists will not
only not consent to. but will forcibly resist, aud
Great llntain must do ita duty intliopremiswior

the colonists to do the work themselves,Permit will soon discover that Australia is not
Madagascar by long odds. Tbo scheme of tho
French government is to make a clearance of all
its criminals, male and female, and establish them
in the Sooth Seas. If there aro notsnflieieat
female criminala as consorts for the males, the
number is to be made up from the ranks of prosti
tution, inis policy wouia prevent me industrial
settlement of those islands, and woold lead to a
criminal overflow upon tho opulent Untish Colo-
nics. Annexation is therefore a measure of self
defense. Queensland now suffers greatly from iu
proximity lo acw uaiouonia. iuo pmcmor or
which never applies for the extradition of any of
the numerous escapes from the "Isle of pine,

Ix an article on the "Selection of Artificial
Manure for the Sugar Cane," which appeared id
the November number of the Ibtr1ntet4 Ayrkutt-rm- l

tltiztitt ami Planter Journal, the writer
that the following are tho most imnortatit

conclusions for the planter to bear in mind:
.. 1U.I UWDUfitlUUUILltUWKU, UlUVk iUHllJ

the whole or the combustible portions of the cant
are derived from tbe air and water, and not from
the soil itself.

S. That ammonia used as manure most striking-
ly increases the growth of the cane, provided the
soil bo not deficient in mineral constitnenta. 4

3. That large quantities of mineral oormilnetiia
are taken from the land in the crop, part of which
find their way Into the molasses aud the impnro
sugar, and the remainder are contained in the
ashes left on burning tho cane refuse as fuel.

- That the mineral constitnents of thetooUssea
consumed on the plantation and the stoke-nol- o

ashes (after being finely ground .should bero-tarn-

to the land as manure.
3. That there is an inevitable loss to the soil of

some of the mineral consutuenta taken trora 'the
land in the cane, and hence it is necessary lo pro-
vide such constituents In the artificial manures
ttsed for the crop.

ItELiTtTK to the lack of legal enactments' for the
punishment of persons who become bankrupt
through lndmgeiiceinMoutdd''srecclation,Itn-rns- r'

raibli&bes tbe following: "In a recently
published pamphlet on bankruptcy legislation, Mr.
D. C. ltobblns, of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce, advocates tbe punishment of baiiVrcpts
whenever it appears that they have been engaged fa
illegitimate "outside rpeculation. He says: A
firm engaged in a legitimate commercial business,
which goes ont of it and speculates In other butq.
ness and faiK ought to suffer a public penalty.
Thus, if a hardware firm gambles in mine, a dry
goods firm dabbles in real estate, a drag merchant
embarks or speculates in produce or stocks, the
money lost is not inetr own, but innus aavancea
by binder and others on their notes, under the
belu-- that they are doing a legitimate business.
When titer fait, the injury m nut eoSned to the
creditors; publlo confidence is shaken, support is
withdrawn from other good firms, ana workmen

are thrown out of cmnlovment Thus the ripple
of one man's evil act extends till it roaches from
the banker to the mechanic This is Bound doc-
trine. As we have repeatedly pointed out, the
criminal law, as at present administered, is far be-

hind the needs of tbo day. It should be extended
to oover jost such case as mentioned by Mr.
ltobblns. The provisions tor the punishment of
ine acts reierreu to snouui oe luctuuea in a general
bankruptcy law, for the reason that it is only un-

der tho machinery created by such a law that an
energetic enforcement of such provisions can be
hoped for."

Tho Scandinavian Kingdom
THE TaS&DIS.
OoTrrrtncia, Nov. 27tb, 1SSS.

EnrroB Gizxtte: Confirming my last respects
of 23d, I now beg to advise you further respecting
the .expedition by tho VaAi on her voyage

through the world.
Tho government has considered that a man who

is qualified to tako doe notice of commercial in-

terests in the countries that the IVsW; will visit
during tho said voyage, and also to Inspect tbe
Swedish and Norwegian Consulates, ought to ac-

company the expedition, and the government has
in sucn quaiiocauon appoinieu mo cweuisu ami
Norwegian vice consul at Liverpool, England, H.
T. Ehrenborg.

Tho expedition expected to visit the countries as
follows: Lisbon, Kth December, IRE); in 18X4, Uio
de Janeiro, 30th January; Valparaiso, 15th March;
Tahiti, 10th May; Itonotuli, fcTA .?; Yokohama,
1st October; Hongkong, 2?th October; Singapore,
l!Clh November; in l&v5, Calcutta, 1st January;
Aucn. reuruary; tiiDraiier, isi April.

a new coMrfv.
An association for classification of ships, like

tho French Veritas. German Llovds and others.
has been recently formed in Sweden, for the pur
pose oi ciassincation oi vessels in an countries.
Thenamoof tho company is "The Scandinavian
Veritas, head office in Stockholm, and the Hoard
of Direction consists of Admiral Krenger, the Ha.
waiian llrocer. and a couple of
other well known men, one of them a son of the
great Saedish Hanker, Wallenberg, Lieutenant
Wallenberg: lturger is appointed
Managing Director. Largo sums hare been paid
to foreign companies for classification, but the
new company will no doubt, if well loansged, gain
tho coufldenco of the underwriters and charterers,
aud soon get a large number of members.

with this I beg to givo you some figures
respecting tho Swedish navigation, the Norwegian
WK ,cis(ioi. uuuu iuni ni,,iw.Kiii"
crews on the Swedish ships, which number 4,200
sailing and 771 steamships. The sailing ships
count fi2D,013 tons and the steamers 2815 horse
pow cr. 1 ho ships belonging to Gothenburg mcas-nr-

cl,35G tons. Those belonging to Stockholm
WifOtons.

From fureigu countries 321 ships arrived meas-
uring 2U1, whereof about the halt were Swed.
fsh shins. To foreign ports departed 1C.GG4 6hips
loaded, measuring S tons, whereof 40 per
cent were sweuisn snips, in me lorelgn trade
were engaged about 2,500 ships and the Swedish
shins in foreii-- n trade made the following freights:
Sailing sbirSW".7,14Skrananstaamerll,-Ks6T-
kranar; 18 krauar is equal to ono pound British
sterling. The greatest number of foreign ships
visiting awcucn were:

Losiled, lo halta-- t. No. of snips-
lUo!U .......1 ;- -. i,VK 6,KH

n TK 611 1,1
llollind Ti I!U a?
Vugland - .W asi nil
Fritcc j iso o

J! 17 f
riniatid m as tin

I said tho ships from foreign ports arrrived at
Sweden numbered for loaded tVt.1 and for thoso
departed 10,004, and mav add that ships arrived in
ballast numbered 15.01G and departed in ballast
7,(WS. Theso figures concern the trado iSM, for
1S2 no reports aro as yet given from the govern-
ment.

L'uriug said vcars the Swedish exports amounted
to 223,UU,ao krnar and the imports to 28,000,(XX)
aranar, (cacu i? arauar jli.j fscasDiaavuK

Treaty Talk- -

'Iho subject of the Treaty has already been
noticed in tho present session of the American
Congress, tho following joint resolution having
been twice introduced in the Senate, nnd each timo
referred to the committee on Itelations.

"Joint llesolution as to giving notice to termi-
nato the convention of Juno 3rd, 1875, with His
Majesty the King of tLo Hawaiian Islands.

"Whereas,' the said convention, in Article V., pro-
vides that tho convention shall remain in force for
ssren years from tho date at which it may come
into operation, and further until the expiration of
t tlvo months after either of the high contract-
ing parties being at hbery to give such notice to
the other at the end of tho said term of seven
years, or at any timo thereafter.

"Therefore, resolved by tbo Senate and Houso
of ltepresentativca of the United States of Amer-
ica in congress assembled, That the President of
the United States be requested to giro notice to
terminato said convention in the manner and at
tbe timo set forth;and provided for in aaid 5th
Article."

The following resolution was also read twice.
uivie.L-- pi lull--

, auu rcivrivu vo tuo uouso
on Foreign Affairs.

"Resolved by the Senate and House of es

of the United States of America in
congress nrscmbled, that notice of the wish on
the port of tho government of the United States
of America and His Msjestv tho King of the
Hawaiian Island, concluded on the 30th day of
lanuary is,:, ami wnicu took cilect on tno'Jtu day
of September 1S7G. bo given to His Majesty tbe
King of the Hawaiian Islands, in compliance with
the terms and provisions of Article V of aaid
iTcaiy.

filarial JJotirts.
BANKING NOTICE.

The ondrrstgneil have formed a
under lac Una ninic of Sprockets &. Co,, for
lac pnrpw c oi enrrymz on a ueneral nankin? and Ex-
rbane'Diulncsi atllonolntn ami enth other places In
the llawsllau Ivl&cuora as avay be deemed advisable.

. 3 (almiedl . C'LAl'S srilSCKELS,
WM. O. IRWIN,
F. P. LOW.

Ilonolnln, January 1 Ith, 1SS1.

Referring to the shove ne beg to Inform Uie butlncsa
public lliat vie arc prepared to make Loans, DIseeiat
Approved Note and Purchase Exchange at the beet
Current Hales. Our arrangements for SelimgjEx
ebauge on Ilia principal polnta in the United Stat-- .

Europe, China, Japan, and Australia arc being made
and when rerfecteif ne notice wilt be given. We
ehall o be prepared to receive Deposits on open ac
count, make Collection-- , and conduct a General Hank
ing and Exchange Kutluc. sPUECKELj CO.

FUIINISHED ROOMS Neat and cosily Fur
nlshed Itooma can be bad by aa eartjapplleatloo at

(Mi) NO. 4 UAISDEN LANE.

American AValtbam Watches
Awarded Tm. Hold The only medals snanl-

tsl for WVehi-e-, Jdrlbourno International Exhibition
ISSl.

Tht only Gold ledal; also, three special and fonr
first pnres, Sidney, 1SJ.

TL.UolJ SIciIjI, pl.,ISr. Pour First 1'rlie Med,
als. itllL.lrlphl, lTli.

Tbeouenualctl auecesa of these Celebrated Watcher
has prudoced a host ot worthies- - Imitations. Ilnyers
winoDjervr inn iraue jiiarK, "vvannam, aia., en
graved on the plate of all Griiulne WaUhaui Watches
Gold casis are stamps,! A. W. Co-- Ik.. or Its--.: and
silvrrcaees arc stamped Amertean Watch Company,
M aiuisui, ta.a. oieriiog. wii ly

$cw di rrlisemcnls.

X0TICK !

Al)lA'II)i:Xl) OI'? I VKl rjHAKK
the Hawa

iian i. .ma-- c .vianniacinreing at ineir orace,
.vis i w uueen iirwi.

IB8 1M HAWAIIAN t AltMAGK M'F'O. CO.

MUSIC HAIX !

GRAND PERFORMANCE !

Saturday Even'g. Jan. 19

Last Night and
Farewell Benefit to

MISS LOUISE BEAUDET.
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION !

E-A-S- -T

bit. Till, KLOPKMEXT,

And Other Attractions !

Tlcl-r- l rrtenrrd it Wlnrmin Jt Anltf j i $1, T3an4
V) crnla, it

7 REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK.
" If JM re Bid., HOP IJIITEUS Mill

urctyald Nutnre In miking tob wril
Fain when all fill.If jfw are coriipartltTljt.f II. hnt ftltho ncnl of a grand Ionic and atlmnlant,

iicTfr rut y till jon arc mide a new
being hj off of

HOP BITTERS.
JjT" If you are eor4ivc or dj peptic, or are
99 ' (hennmtrons

dittaeea of tb otoniach or bowrJ., it la
your on hell if yon remain ill, for

HOP BITTERS
aro a sortTrini maedy In all aaeh

. It you are iT Ith any form
of KitlntT Wefiie, Mop templing Death
tills moment, and tarn for a care lo

HOP BITTERS.
If you are nick, with Ilial terrible ftfL-st- r

Nermntne,!, too nil) flnd a "Da In
in tiilead" In tbe use or

HOP BITTERS.
lfyaarearre4inet.ter,orareiidentor

a miAvars t tic dUtrict, liarrieade yonr
the rcoarge of all own trie?

iSUriUcitdeiiile,bllloaa and later
tnlttent fcrcr by the ace of

' bH0P BITTERS.
If yon litre rooch, pimply, or sallow

k kin, bad breath, paint, and arlieo, and
eelndfcnblapeaerallyJIOPBITTCUb

Will cite yon fair akin, rich blood, the
cverte-1- . breath, health and romfott.

IB abort, they cure ALL Ulfeaea of
the Stomach, Dowels, lllood, Llrer.
Nerve. Kidney., Xc and

500
will tk jald for a eaae they will not tare
whel4rjrfijraiiy1blagtopBreoT InJ--

rent found 1n them.
That poor, bearlddm. Invalid wife.

rlier. mother or daazhter.can be made
thepirtnraof health by a few bottle of
Hup Bitten, tottlBg bat a trifle.

Will yon let them Buffer ?

Clcanso, Purify and Enrich the
Blood with

Hop Bittn,
And yov.wni hare no rkhnrta or mffciinjr or doctors'n Milt to pay.

car F Sale Vy
UOLLltsTER Jt CU-- , Honolulu

gfew dctrfisrmrnfs.

NOTICE I

NOTJCK IS IIKKKHY GIVEN"
BBderiifBcd hate entered Into partner

thp aa Ueneral AjrentalnIIonolBla.lt.
that their bviinepi hereafter will be rondnctrd

nnder the Uriu name of WISEMAN & A SULKY.
J. E. WISEMAN,
W. U. ASHLEY.

SOLID
C oaaioTATioBSr

-- UNITED WE STAND,
DIVIDED WE FALL."

WISEMAN & ASHLEY
THE OXLY UECOGMZED

Business Agents
In tho Hawaiian Kingdom.

friii-- .jtiw rum takk thkJL Pleasure In Matin; to the Itfatlnesa Cora muni ty
auu mc i nunc tirnrniiija 1011 '"TT but niiru vp

one of tbo Elegant tirovnd Floor Id the

NEW CAMPBELL F BUILDING

On Merchant Street-- . Honolulu,

Where tliey ulll condact'thrlr BnlaeM hereafter, and

by them In crery particular to the best of their ability,
and on the tnoel reasonable bai(.

AGENCIES
Wells, Fargo & Co.

Hanibal and St. Jo
axd

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QOINCY

REAL ESTATE

EMPLOYMENT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

City of London Fire Insurance Co.

ALSO -

House Brokers,
Money Brokers,

Custom House
BROKERS !

rT bpeelal attention In the following Department
will be onr aim. and Me Invite yonr careful petn?al.",

Wells, Fureo & Co

GENERAL FORWARDING I COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wc deliver Letter, raclagct-- rarccla and Money all

wine, to be filled and returned, bhlp throughont the
United htatee and Foreign Conntnea Merchandise,
Carton, Ac- from the Kingdom. VfT Alwaya aadtlae
your irienat aoroaa in pena I'arcei-i-

Letter. and Mo tier tovtm thronfli WELLS.
are entabllihed 1b all

larsecltlepon theplobe. Dnt consider the Expense
warn Fmaincinpnj;u hp, aa we hiii uaraniec yon

in every particular and hold oarselrea re- -
vponiioic m an oar nnan.inili.

Acent for tho Hanlblo & St. Jo, and
CHICIGO, BURLIRGTOn AND QUIHCT Rill ROIDS.

Tlieie Itcarti are the mot ComfotUliIe and Inrllln;
Itoada coin;; Kat. will find the ycenery, the
Falace car, the Station Kesaarant4 a loo; thete rottta
mot-- t Invitlnt; and nrperlor.and Lettera will be siren
to all Travelera and Tunrlats coins either aa lit or Snd
eiaia patsencera io ine jTtnctpat Acent in fan rran
ft co who wtll lake rtalna tn maVlni? roa ae
qnalnted with Railway oftlelaN through lettera to that
yonrtnpwiii ie most enjoyaD.e wine ena,

Real Estate Amenta,

WE BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE
In all Dirts of the Klntrdom. Search Tt rrfiril nd at.
tend comnletclv to every branch In SaMMi-i- Heal and
Leaoehold itoperiy. Oar Office will contain map of
all rronertiea left in onr rharce. We make a apectalty
In Collect Ins Itcnts Keepln" Premlaes In repair,

and dlschanrln; Taiei, AVater Kates acu effecting
insurance!, uwnersni iTopenr anouiu near in mint
that ne will relieve them from civln- - their attention ti
Irojerty,cnaran teeing at all tlm to act with care
for a nominal consideration for In thla

Rooma, Cotta-- and 3tinlom to let at all
times on application to na,

Employment Aents
Wo Supply al! Kinds of Help,
Roth' male and femals In all the varloni brancbea of
Indoctry on these Iflaudt.

.renu, l'lantera, and Mcrchanta centrally chonM
notify ns when vacanctea exist aa we mill fnm I eh no
ncip ancn ai uierka, !aiermen, .Mecoan
lea or laborera nnleaa well reeomtnended to ti.

Chinese Serranta and Female Srrvanta will be anp
plied to famlllet at abort notice, for which a nominal
coramiaaion la rxacieo.

Life nnd Fire Insurance Agents,
We reel it a duly to call every mna attention

a man of family) to teep hla Life lnearetlfor
uie uriirni m uim ramiij wno o oiten arc acpenuant
opon hia labors for their anpport. Yonn; men and
mechanlca wonld find It the mott pleasant daty of
their lives to lake out a Policy on the "Tontine" prin-
cipal as tn a Tew years a hon Id they lire they will
hare an file ent fund to engage In bnsinca with a neat
capital to oack mem. n e intiieyott to call on as when
we will take pleasure In UlaMratl- n- to yon how bene -
ciaj ii, ip ior jour W man: iu w iniurrai

Kirrv man who owns Pronrrtr ahonld rememlMr that
Fire that gtim mcssener often makes the rich, or

warning tn yon and call on nn at once and protect your-

MONEY TO LOAN !

FROM SI00 TO $10,000 ON S SECURITY

Custom Honse Broken.
We hare madu special arranjrementa whereby we can

enter tlooda at the Custom House throoch rower of
Attorney and we call npov all merchants and Store-
keepers lo make ns their Acent a at once. Our cbarrea
for this work 1 very Itraaonable and we will Enler
Goods, py and discharge Frei-ih- and Duty Pills, and
deliver yonr cood direct to your places of unaiaesa In
prompt order. Mixhanta and will find
this of great advantage to them In every way.

General Baiinesa Agent.
Our Ions arqualntance with the Miulnefa Common I ty

Is writ known and welnmably keep Invlolatealt buof
ness matters of a private nature. Ilailness men who
will Intrust their commercial matters to ns may always
feel safe In so doing. We atndy tbe Interests of our
clUnts at all timet aad advise on all builneal topics
carefully, baaed on onr beat judgment.

In the General Duslneca Department we attend to
everjthtnj: In the Commercial line, such aa the follows
In;, via: Hooka and accounta kept and adjusted ac-
curately, neatly and satisfactorily, lUlla Collecteb
promptly, and proeeedtnea taken against creditor
when compulsion requlreda speedy settlement; Leva)
Papers of every description, such as Ieeda, Bonds,
Mortri7ef, Bills of bale, Leaes, Wills, Fartnerfhlprapers, Ac, drawn. ALbO Advert f semen tf, Notices,
Artie les.Communirat inns and Correspondence written,
ALMJ Memorials drafted and Enirrosscd. Draft.
Notes, Dills of Kxchan, Lettera of Credit, and Bank-
ing matters cmenllr attended to.

All Orders From the Various Islands
Ton will receive promptness. We can Purchase at
the Lowest Market lutes and ranch more reasonable
than tob tan. and ws. Inspect evemhlna; before we
buy and therefore It Is to your laterest t send ywur
orders tn ns as wc then become respooalble, and; the
small commission you par as la less than what ywur
Ijorchases amount to buying aa tob have been dolnj;

aw All torrripondeiicff to hi wt att pleasure la
answrrtn without delay.

3NTOTB1
WelnvlteeveryoBe to Inspect our Bewaad rpacloui of

sees and aa we have all oar apartments work! be under a
systematic rule with polite assistants, central location
and special adyantafee for conduct las; our business we
feel that the community at larra will bejrraUacd In
knowl- n- that sueh a beueflclal institution has been
eetablUhed where the wants of all may be supplied by

Your Moat Obedient Serrmnta,

Wiseman '& Ashley.
General Busluoss Agents,

Campbell's lTaw Bleca JCerchant 5t Honolulu.
.r; 0. SOX 313. TJStrPIiOXE 7.

P. S. Oar Chriatmas aad 'e TeaiV Booka
are ready and tm application or by letter we will pre
sent or cmd yoa one.

Mr. Wiseman and Mr. Aahlov d tn thank h
public cenerally for their llberable patronap beetswed

aucn nunc crpvaieiy cnnaucnB nu tin ess inUodoIbIb as Bsttnest A rents and they trnt a
LIBERAL BIIAKE of nattoaar tot tha eVaa la
tht fa tars. n

EOll sSAN yRAynsco
The AI American

'CONSUELO,:
COVSISf. Jtt.T.

Will hare Quick Dlipatch for above port.
For frtlsat or psaa-- r. spplr to
m wm. o. inwix & co. .vnt.

foe Hoygicoyg.

to

The At American fark.

1 I Cl:OS5LEV

1VI1I Learc for tltc aliorc I'ort on or
about FEB. olli, 1884.

Freisht and laaafe havln-- fine aeeomtutv
datfoo. apply

I'antaln.

vi vajili. x, (.uiJha., Atrenia.

For San Francisco.
TIIH AMKRIC.VN

Barkentlne "Ella,"
HOWE. Masti--

Will have Quick Dispatch for the aboTcPort
For frslclit or arply to

91 c CltEWEn X CO . Ajvats.

WIIillEK'S
Steamship Company

IiZMITXIX)

STEAMER 'KINAU'
him., t t tt).nnA.Mn:it.

AV1II Irate Honolulu each Tnt'day at 1. M.. La- -

naitia, juaaiaea. .naKrna, jtaaakona Kawamae, e

and llllo, Arrltln; at IIUo early ThurtJay
nines, win irare una rarn at noon:
inkona each Friday at II. ii.; Kawaihar at I A. 31.
'aturdjr: MakenaaftA. . .Maalara at T.3& A. Al

and Lahaina at A. 51.. reaching mot a la raeh
atnrday aftrrniton.
I'AShKStJEn TIMIX fr.n. Nluli! III leave each

Friday at 1 1. with he Mnau at Mahu- -

The Klnaa WlLLTtH'CIl al HotHkaia and Wauhaa
on rfinr tnp for l'smcn-rc- . If a ttlinval is made from
the shore.

bteamer Klnaa wlu not tak- heavy j re Is hi! for
Inpahorhoe,- - Liht firl-- ht and pneka-r- onlv. All
heavy freight for the aboc port will be taken by ILe
Uketlke.

M linilT. I t tOIIMAMtl It.
VUl Leave llonol-tl- npoit the follottirrj date at S

Thursday. lec OFThamlay. jaj, st
Monday. lie . . :i Mundav. frb it
Thursday, Jan. If Thari-dir- . Krl !
Monday, Jan..... . .211 Mimday, 51anrb 3

Taking freight tot Uhiloa. Maalaea. Inkeaa,
Kawaihai laai)Lau, llirtiLT. KohoUlrlr,

Onkala, Laupah'hoc llak.,i-.i- ' I'aukna,
rapalkon, Walnakttanil II lit II. turn in willtourh at
all the above imrtf

All lire Stock from Kawalfaac mu-- i !' hlppnl by the

STEAMER 'LEKUA'
i.ni:N7.i;., : t mch.mam.i.i:.

Will Irave Ilonolnln each Mondav at 5 1. M.. for Kan-
nakakal, rnkno, lluelo, liana. Makaalae, Klpahala and
Jtau ; and at Keanae every ether week.

rtnrnln- - will touch at Lahaina, Iukoo and Kauna
kakai. reacnin? uonoium trmat r. m.

STEAMER 'MO OLIF
'Mruiti:iuit, t t o.Mn.ni:u,

M1I leave Ilonolnln each Monday P. ror the wind
ward side of Oahn. Will ro by way of Waialua, when
ever tn flit ent Inducement offers, rctarnins; every
cnuay i . .u.

eo'The Company will not bo x p,miible for any
frelsht or packarm unless rereiplcd for, nor for

bae unless plainly marked. Not responsible
for money or Jewelry unless placed in tbare of the
mrscr.

All poMlbte care will taken ot Live Stock, but the
vompftriTwui noiasFumr any na. vi artturnb.

8A5FL. . WILDE1 Pmldent
. U. KOE, Secretary.

OFFIUE-Co- Fort and tJurcn Strectf
llonolaln.Dec 10.1Sg3. W

TIME TABLE OF STEAMERS

INTEE-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

Stmi3?LA.ISrT."ER
RATES, Commander,

Will Hun Hoiiiilnr for Kona nml Kau
Luaoi Honolulu al li.iu.ou

Friday, Jan, .lllFrldar.Feb
March.l uesuay.sfan.- - .ibchuj.Frtdar.Fcb l trliav.3 .

Tuesday, Feb.. i,..,. 13, Toeetlay, March.

Arriics at Honolulu on

Friday. Jan S,FrIday, Feb
Tuenfay, Jan 23 Tnenday. March
Fridar, Feb..i HjFriday.Marcb.:... i
Tucvuay, Feb.... , 19,

Strar IWA.LA.aSTI
CAM EUOS. x'oramaailCT.

Leaves Honolulu every Tuesday, at 5 p.m.
for Nawiliwili, Koloi, Elcelc acd Waimca,
Kauai. BetarnLnfr, Leaves Nawiliwili every
Saturday Evenin?'.

Stmr. JAS. JVIAKEE,
1'UEKMAX, Calaavauilcv.

Leaves Honolnln every Thursday, at 3 p. m,
for Kapaa & Kilanea. Betornin'r, Leaves
Kauai every Monday, at 4 p. m, and touch-
ing at Waianae both ways.

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DAVIS, Cumouadcr,

Leaves Honolnln Every Tnesday, at 4 p. m,
forKuknihaele,Honokaannd Faanhao. Re-

turning, arrives at Honolnln every Sunday
Moraine;.

the Cpmpanr. foot if Kllasra blrrct
ararlhe I'M SNWUif

PACIFIC MtlL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
thk hTi:iiNiiii'

.ml the Splsnillil Klmin.liip

CITY OF 'SYDNEY !
nK.vitltoli.x. t'o.n;iA.iii:it,

WILL Lim HOBOLULU FOR SIN FRiUCISCO
On or about Monday Jan. 21.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

tiic M'i.i:.i)ii srLAJiMiir
Z EALANDIAttKirara. foi?i.Mir;it.
On or about Janunry 27, 1883,
r.r lrecbl ad I...!;". .pply tn
tallE. It ItACKKKLD ACO ,Acv.U.

vixls lit tliliiiiriil prrMrniurr van n.wbaSLrsil, 'rttiol Chnrarf. In th. rfira.lvTarvtiotisr nsar thv Msamss M hnvr.
Tha AevaU hfr at, now prcpaml t,

IssncTlcVds toSan Francisco anil licliirn,
FUK TltU'.

FOR EUROPE VIA NHW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Two

established 1840.

Sailings "Every tVeek.

Ftvm Xeir I'ori rery Wcdnttday,
From Doston every Saturttty,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
raahiw , mft nml tamo :til

Actordlns to AcCommodatleti.
It ETC UN TICKETS OS FAVOHABLB TEUM.S.

Hltfrace..., - 2S 1'urrenrj
flood crnmmodatlons can always be secured oa ap-

plicant, I WILLIAMM UUIOMl .tCO.,
San Vraariaee.

JAS. ALEXANDER,
nMaiasireei, ihMton,

YERNOTC n. BROWN at CO
Cowll- a- Green, New ork

Notice to I'aaaentrera from Atttfnl!- - Nrw Zealand
and The Canard UneaSords uore than usual
facllttlea to throeb passen'rra from
pertt, tht f retiueaey or fti sallliiTi precludlaz aU pos L
blllty ot delay in New York.
rtood accomniotutlons alwaya itaerveo.

VERNON II. nnows CO..
K ly 4 nowllngttreen. New York--

Tar andt Pitch
SnEiiT tab; noetii cano lisTAK OIL. HUICK VAKSIfill.
CAEOLIXA TAK. For Sal be

Atwater.Eso rrsixaed M,. Ulrvia U d4rW
By order of the Jastlet'a lb Aearreae Cwm

BYKTrKOFTlIEACTnORTTr
of thla Klacdom, and detmlni It fefUaI to tha uH.
motion of Justice. I do hereby erder that the rraaT
term of the rourth Jadlt-U- l Clrcah t fc wM afjllw
wlllwlll, Kaaal.on tha Its. Taewljeof "isji f lIfel ho hereby Mtpoartl antil XHbr. tkalh day of said Febtaarv. A. Ii. 1L at 1

aiO prrme Court or the Hawaiian ifllBta,taU TftatoanA.n.tjsT
A. FKANt'IS JlaD,,

IteM i Chief JaMtio Stiwiuw tZmrL.
lUtav 8urr. Deputy Clerk.

SVIMIKMK COintT Oh TUB Ha.Ti'tif tha lanliaai
of AUClIIBALIi It. KERR. Order af aetleeef
la for proof of claim.

L'pra the AUd: of the petition ef AfthloaJd g. Za
of IlraotBbidsrciariBhfm-el- f a MakraMaul aaavul
ta be adjadteated as each. It ia erderett that mf&MXT
February lltb. A.D.l?l.al H eVhpek a. USTmS
Cbambera Ii the Coart Room, llonolwl. b dii S
and place for adjadlcatlss said rankrVatty If UltZL
puted aud alse for rrrdlUtra ef said baekraM te BfZT
their claims, also that the Martha! take bosaeaaJswer
said petitioner's property aad that thla ofoW be m.
lished for three con seta tie weeks lathe Haw.
laarrvB newspaper.
Pated Ilonoiala,lL1.Jan.th.l.'54.

BEN J. 1L AUSTIN.
Amv: Jastka f the Suprtme Ceatt.IIitbt Snn. Deputy Clerk-- gaj

OUIMIKMK CX1URT OK TIIEHA.O wallaitlalands. la thaaatt-- of the banhnvtr
of ELI l II A V. McC.?fDLE3S, NottceeC hearia- - fM
proof of claims.

Upon tht afEHtka C, McKTaad-ka-
of lloeolBlu. decUriis hlaaaelf Ibaelve&t aad mf-In- -
to be adlnd-rr- a bankrupt. It Is ordered that Tt.1A V the mh day of febrairy aeit, at my Chambers hithe Coart lEooa. In Haaolala. at ia .rWk . tZ

the time and place for adjudicating said WatrtUtj ir
disputed, and alo for trediters said kaakraMte
prove ineir ciairas. tsai ia jsarfavai aw tastaa.
while take possesaion of said peUUeawr't mrnpntr
and that thU order be pebliahed for three aecrVvtra
weeks la the Hawaii Ourrfa newspaper.

DitM Honolulu, n. u wa.KJSj.
A. FRANCIS JITJD.

Chief Justice wmm9 Cvt.Attesta lIrKrSuiTH. PepetyCkrtfc. yn

SurniK ct)unT or tiik iu.In the matter ef JAM ItW. ROBERTSON rolntary bank rapt,
James W Robertaoaaf IlnnolaJa. hatlai tutu a, Va

tore tht Hon. Ben. II. Austin. Jaatice ef the 5uaisate
Court and declared himself a bank rapt a imrMed i.Section t oC the Civil Ce-- It was AidSTar4rftw kr
the said Justice that WnESDAV.thelh.4a. .t
Jaaaary. A. D. lsL at W o'clock a. mU UtCaun
room oi i ae supreme iaan, jiowoiaia. imm tiam sad
place to hear and decide the eeeatloa wf aeakreptry,
and that notice ef said hrariat be published te the
iiAWAiiaH AIKTTB acwpiaanarT.

vaiea iienoiuie. iaa. jo. is
Ml St HENBV avmi, Pepaty Ota.

SUPUIOIK )URT Or THE. II.U
Ia the aaattrr ml THOMAS .

WALKER, a voUntary bankrupt IWere Mr. astare
Austin.

Thomas D. Walker of Iloaalule, havlra eot befere
thtlIoaorablaBenJ.il Austin, Jatktt4Umsiprrs
Coart. and declaiTd himself a baukrapt aa entrMed tu
Section 9fZ of the Civil Code. It waa this day ordered
by the said Justice that Till RSDAT, the tia day a
Januaty, A. I, Wt, at 10 o'clock a. m. at the t'tran
ICOom of the Court, at AllieJaal HaJa.Hoaya
lulu, be the time and place t hear aad decide the
question of bankruptcy Baid that notice ef such heariaz
be pubt1hcd la tha Uawaius tlAirrra aewtpaprr.

liairu jionoiaia, 11. in tnnurr iin.
51 Ct 1IENUT SMITH. Pepaty Cletlu

SUrilKMK COURT OF TUB
In rrobaba- - In the mattrv ef tl

Eatatc of KALUAl'IIIAOLE i of Molokal, deceased.
Intestate. Before Mr. Justice Aastia.

Un reading aud tlins the petit oe, and acceuau ef
Henry J. Hart of Honolulu, alletrlnz that KaluapthatM-(k)-

Kapeke, MoUkal died IntesUte at said Kipste
on the Cth day ot November, A. D. IM, aad prajlax
that letters of administration laeue te seane satubieam.It Is ordered that MUSDAT. tha th day of Jaaaary,
A. D. lfsKj, at 10 a. nu. be and hereby la appoUted fne
hearlns raid petition before the aaid Justice, la tke
Court Room ot thU Court, at lloaolule, at wtkh Oaaa
and place all persons conerrnrd may appear aad shew
carjxlif any they have, why said petition ahoald net
be ranted, and that thla ordrr be published ta U
Kjirilih and Hawaiian Un(nacea for Urea aucceselte
wecka In the IUvaiui Oiirnt aad A'ueteaj aces.
p per In Ilonolnln.

Bated Honolulu, II. I-- January Sd, A. P. ISS.
Atteai. BENJ. If. AL'STIX.

llrsfcr Jaatice or Supreme CowrL
Pepely Clerk. H?l

SUl'RKMK COTHtT OF TJIK
In Probate. lathe Butter of lie

Estate of JAM CM WOODS of Pauhue, NrU .Kohala,
Island of Hawaii, deceased. Order appotat!a tlaa
for probate of Will and dlrectlnz publkatloa ef ntire
of the same. Before Chief Justice Jadd.

A document, purporting to be the hat will aad testa,
ment of James Woods, deceased, hatinz on the th lay
of January, A. P. Wl, been presented ta aaid piabate
Coart, and a petition for the probate thereof, aud fur
tsaoance of lettera testamentary to T"0. It. DaiV,
Uodfrey Brown. Thoa. it Walker :ad Joanaisaneus
otherwise known as John Maeaire harlszp been tied Vr
Tbeo. II. Davies.

It Is hereby ordered that FRIDAY, the Stfe day ef
January, A. 1. lm.at 10 o'clock, a. -- ef saldday.u
the Court Room of said Court, at AltioUat Halcia
HinioIu!B.lUndorOahu,be.andtheMme la. herets
appointed the time for provlnztald Will aad heartif
said application, when and where anypetsoa iBtrren
may appear and contest the said Will, and tbe raitaeor lettera teUmentary.

It ta farther ordered, that notice therewf be tlveaty
publication, for three snccesalve weeks. In tbe

GaaiTTK, a newspaper printed aad pubtUhedta
Honolulu.

Pated Honolulu. II. I January Tth. A. D. ILLAWRENCE McCL'LLT.
Atti-e- Jaatlcu of the SBprriae Caurk

Smith, Deputy Ckik. Wrt n

SUl'KKMB COURT OF TUB
In Probale. Ia the tastier of tht

EaUteof JULIV-- V WANUENnEIM, late of
deceased. Before Chief Ja slice Judd.

On reading and flllnr the petition and acroenta ef B.
F GIade,admln1atratorot the estate ef Jtllna. V

late or Unaolulu,deteaaed. wheretn he taka
to be allowed ajM.TU. and charrra hlmaelt with $3,and asks that the same may be txamlntBBdappruveu,
and that a final order may be dUtaarxlacVlai ae--

Ma aurrtlea from alt further irspoasibillty aa such ad-

ministrator.
It ordered, that TVEbU VT.lbe 19th day ef

A. I. I'm, at III o'ebxh A.M.. before the salt
Chief Justice, at Chambrrs, lathe Coart House, at
Honolulu, be and the same hrreby la appointed aa tht
time aad place for hearts-- said petition and aeceaata,
and that all oersoaa Intemted aaar thea and tWra aB.

I pear and ahoweaase, ilaaTtbtr have, why the aaaw
i anouui not oe erantea anu inai. tai order, a

tjAaaTVK newspaper prmtea ana paoiunea la u
lu, for three tuecelve week previous totbaeaw
therein appointed foe "aid heart:.

Dated at HonoIulu.H.Ithla Ith day of Jah A. D. lt,
LAWKENCK McCl'LLY.

Attett: Justice ef the gepremt Cwrt.
Clerfc Ht n

SurmruK coniT,
Pecember STth. tS.

IT IS 11EKEDY OlOl K RED, That a Her the flrtt a
ot January .VP. 1WL a D ElUS IT of rvVtt 1X)LL.
shall be reealred In every ease appealed to the ISTIK
MKDIAUYCOCRT OF OAHL'.fo he paid by the

this Court before tht case ta
entered on the Calendar.

The Clerk la directed to notify the Folic t aadPiltrfct
Judaea of Oshu of thla order, aad request them te hv
form partita Intending to appeal.

Hy ordtr ef the Coart,
iraiM WILLIAM FOSTEC. CVrk.

SUMIKMK COUUT Ol' THE
In tht matter ef the Estate ef

ItUBEKT VON OKHLUOFFEN a voluntary beuarart
and In the matter of the Estate f HORATIO L
CILVltDE ao Involustary bankrupt. Order fee ekttlen
ofAast-xnr- .

m
Whereas Jas. I. Prwsett one of the aaalsartnt elected

at a meetia of cmlltors of the above tsutea held Pec
I3,h,lHK3 has declined to serve aa such aat
wbtreaa a petition hat betn lied iljraed by ccrtaia
creditors of said baakrupt estatsa. prajlaj that a new
election be held for tbe ef an arlr-e- t 111 Oa
vacancy caused by the ref asai of the said J. L LWwa-m-.

Now therefore It li oedcrrd that a meet In; of cretV
tort w ho have proved debts airainst the said estates
the amount of Sift) or more be held at the ealeo of Ot
clerk of the prttae Court la Honolulu, oa WID5I
PAY. lhu Ifith day ef January. A. P. JL Commtsrcisjc
at o'clock jl an. for the purpoae of ess tlmx an atrnee of the above named estatea te tit said vacancy aaid
that notice thereof be ciren by publlcaUoa la tht

newspaper.
Dated Honolulu, DeecsnbevSlth,

A. F. JUDD.
Attest: Chief J utlce Supreme CmrtHkkt Surra, Deputy Clerk. too a

Suimsoik contT or tjik jm
In rrobate. Ia th matter d

thtEUtotA.a.McCALLL'X.UUc 1I1U. lUwaft,
deceased. Itefere A. Fraacta Jadd, Chief Justke.

Oa reading and fllfns the petition and accounts ef
Alex. J. Cartrrlht, administrator of the Estate ef
A. a. McCallum, late ef IIHo, Hawaii, eccaed.

askalo be allowed SL6i. and charsea hlasaf
with $fa. and aka that the samo naay beetaaihsfd
and approved, aud that a Inal order aaay be ue ef
distribution of the property remain Ine ta els aaads te
thr persons thereto entitled, and dlscliarrinx hint aad
bis sureties rroat all farther responsibility as such ad-

ministrator.
It Is ordered, that FRIDAY LheKhdaycr Faere-ary-,

A. P. IWt, at W "clock a.m. befert tha saM CMef
Justice, at the Court House, at be sod
the same hrreby la appointed as the time aad
place rot bearluz said prtiUoe aad afcweaU. aad that
all persons Intcrrtatrd may tkca aud there a spear aai
bow cause if any they have why the aaaae abamtd x

be crantcil, and mar present evidence aa to who art
enlttled to the said properly. And that thla ereer.ta
the lausua-- be published ia the naeana"
tiiitTTB newspaper printed and publUhed la Ilomiaia.
for three successive weeks pre lions to the Hmt thTra
appointed fw aaid heat tar.

Dated at Hoaelulu. II- Uthls ZTth day Pre AJ?.MC
A. r. J CPU.

Atteat- Chief Juatlceef the Supreme Court.
If Surre. Pepnty Clerk. 3Q tt

MorlijagTt1 Votlce ol ForeelonreJt r.SAle

ACCOKDIXCK M'lTll A TOW-e-r
of sale contained In a certain martsa made by

Kawalboa aad Kaahaeat to A J Caitwr1zht,Trast af
the Holt Estate, dated tht 13tb day ef November, tttt.

tu liber 77, pas 37. Notice la hereby frera
that said mortca-- Intends to fomloov said srtcaT
for cooditloa broken, aad upon said foreelnaaruwiu
sell at public auction at the af B r Adasaatu
Hono:alo. on MONDAY, the 11th day ef retarsNnyAa,
at IS M. uf said day. th premlfea dtetrribrd 1 said
mnrtsu-- aa below r peel lea.

Further particulars can t had of W B Castle, At
torntysI-Le- A. J. CARTWKHI1T, Mortxasatr.

Frrmlsea to be sold art situated Bear lbeol Mreet,
Honolulu, near tbe tjneva'a Iloapltali ceotalat Xsw
of an acre In good dr aad eadUla.aB4 aultabW

n"VTiT aai i"
tut a

In the Supreme Court &f BritUa CdlsmU
TXTIIKMATTKIt OF THK ESTATE
of the rr ttt Ion of MARY CUTT and the Traateea AtL

rty order of this Honorable Court the bclrsof Cdwaid
Kelle. lata of Nattalmtv IMllab CnlmUi oh M
claim to James Cnarlet Fravoat, tha, RerUtrax ef tha
Court, or U Mesne. Davie A WUm, of street.
Victoria, Attorney for the petliioarr, wtthia tbm
miTuiui iiwu tar uate uerroi, Huerwiaa vae c ukbe realtxed and the peoeeed thereof paid te tbe said
petitioner, aha claims t be solely tall tied ttrrte.

uaira me izim nay ov Aoveateer, if.
llr order JAMES CHARLEt nVWT,yilhn Rgltra aaprrmeCa-ert- IMtNbCeawaaW.

Hortee'i Kotice of Fereciessxe 4
DaUO,

TXACCOIIDAXCK AV1T3I A TO"
L er of sale eoauiaed ta a certain asortjeae sa4 sy

Aplkl aad Kafoaaolt to A J Caxtrrlrht Tnutee at O"
Holt EsUte. dated the 13ib day Wacr.Wt rr
carded In llbrr Tt, pare in. Notice Is .hmbyft
that saU aaortKazec lateuda ta teeetbsae said atertcsc
for cooditloa bnakra, and Bpaa saM farecksiiisrs
rrll at public atatttoa at the salaarawea ef K FAeaaa
llouelalu, on MONDAY, Ue Uta day of IVWaarr.re
at II M. ef aaid day. ti prrmlsea dcacriasi-- ftsfatd
naertsarjc aa below sperlled. .

Farther partieaUrs can W bad of W R Cast.
. A. J. CARTWRIOHT, MnrwrVTalMlu. Vs. UJ .u .1.. -

poio, Oahe. aad con flat ef 9 acres frf tee
K1b- T.anrt urn, Kiln iabitt VI

Administrator's Xotkf- -

rrilK UXDEIWIGNED 1IAVIJ
X loa datv appolatsd JtilsalaUmtci 3
ot Asloso llaaavl ef !lm!sl,.a'(cM.''b 'T.jS
naard. aolK? 11 sttSt ri vv, t. 1 s "'... " vj;
claim. ;lnt iWs M ssl.ls to nvrartl t
aslLs.tkktsd ,ttl tlx .Pcs--r swhn 'KSTLS
r.rrd by asorttaevs tr ssasv.be I I OT!23
vtHlln all avnta. fnxa tke data ikttil ''2U furevVT kanrti ul all prm.
ritite arv aoUSnl to mate !.l.l.f1-ois-

, "
Ad.V iut uf AaU,, Miaul, Ua W"1

HnsltUa, JuuW,IIH.



COMMERCI AIi.
"" noyoLnv.JJLSvmr it,

Z-"- r. ..d mm. T exII.Sli tnd.
..iitnA.thmfiAl rrcUonrT effect of

IrclM. In from rt other

JffiJTfSi Uh?'S
oanUtiea. Co! C.

A Sr. Wra. O. Irwin hafrr,JtieityVvUi ibeertaMifhment vf a

SdljUn! ertbai.t. and the conxra salty

L15iV'''1 wTlrSstol.tMfc '
o?5Z'liansl thenewllawa-"S.ftn- "

cmitUt of ihr Variola, Ebinre.Jj3 II. tiimocd alt for Mn rrandrcv andJ,D- Blshm and Amelia for lomber port on

"TW S KCitvr.ydneyisdnefrtbeooih
TtUW iPL'Md the Aiamcda from San rYaoel-e- o

PORT OP HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Jat --0S Xiripw. nowsrd, trm San Franciwo

13 Am bstne Conwelrt. Cva.ins, from tan Fran

Sailed.
Jan h bk Yonnr rbornli, (Jreen. fet crnlse

bktne Amelia, ewhaIL,Ior Iort Towntead
Jenkf . for Mo Fraud to

mbfcWfermry, rerriroan,lorf?an rrancifco
m bktne A 11 Dlmond. IloudletL. for Mjm i,L Hope. rinbalJow, for Purl Townn-n-

I'm Ior BJahao, for Port tiamble
1 O 8 ft 3tartp. Howard, for :an KraiKleeo

VmmU in Port.
ncarHasrrKEX.

Am hi. parun, Croasley
Am brtS lUard,"nrrat7
Am bktne Jam: A Falkcnbnr. Gondoia
Am blta Ella. Howe
Haw ttKaW, Ilthfi
Am trni Era, V kkman

Contla- -

IMPORTS.
rrow Kia rranclKO, per Uarlpnta, Jaa -- rcn carco

mmkibdlM. pnniion, prodnce. tpecie- - etc.
From Mr. VraBclKA. per n!eI,rtJi-,,l"- i ft!!

cArpxjrrraT-whiili-
c and prwrii.m, m

tocw

EXPORTS.

Yrr ha TniBclKO, ixt KMcor- - Jan pk- -t

r.MbWiate.?S3V?rlCc.r75bnch Vinau
at, 1 piano, 1 book.

For San rraaclK. jw W II JHuiond, Jan lO Ca
Ikc fnrr. 21 bl Sauk.

PASSENGERS.

cJilMrra.
rorbanFtajcJ"Co,p-DUcwrerj.J- W- -J IarK

II naedort.3frChamrrr.
For Kitnl, prr J Xaker. Jn A 1' J&ckion,

KUISpaiaiati q,PoUtr,M- - F Grant, S Frame.
Vrom'XaBkaiid UawaH, per llaatcr, Jan 11 Capt T
tnitk, W U Atwatrr.llon i W Iilipo.A Koch, A II
mlib. If II Wilcox. W F liar, F Tillmao. W b Ilay, V

D atd la. Mln A Irii. E if ilezio.
From Kahalni, per KlUaea Hon. Jan

JOVod, iIrsbOl)LP, U SlitcheU.WT
intodef) ECorrca.

i
,

rromfca Fraitl eo, r Uriioa. Jan
hprrckHr wife and - avnranu, m O Irwin, Mra A
l.tuL J Ii bnnL K II ilomnr. illt E Wilder. Mi M
Brewer, F tnertTlt. U H Taylor aad wtf r. A I Howe,
UTontiard, II Uelknan. Daman and wife, OHickok,
IH W Landan. E W Vwlr. II W Mone, H F William,
A H pm:kd, Gro W Mae f if lane and KTTnl, IU.T

Father IWmcbard, V (iartx, E W Trcker. F THtmin,
FF Low, II 2rton, C 13 Tenner, J bhaw and

wifa, OlrnderhiU, 3( Garten Uers, lr K Cldcll, J E
Katkcr, Dr I' Lnon, tam Parker. MnU JltLane. ilr
r eamann ana csna, w . jum rr,
HaUBf, I L SUmadcll, E C atactarlaae, E It Ml lea.

From Maal and Xolokal, per Eehna. Jan
raiaer iaaueni ivaicjrofcva, wiic ana cuju. a in
na, 3f n kaaa, U W M rjer.

From namBkna,pn H Ul&uop.Jan Mr J H

jauit ana cin jmrr, jaies n xicaru, naruj.
Pmn. Tk.i iw IwaUuL Jt 12 ! V Wllcor. M

Ahlbom, J bcfaolu and Loali Koltofcn, J
Thomat.

From ban Francico, per CodbcJo, Jan lt Hit U
Tamer and eon. Airi J Vamnc, Stn U bhnmoni?. Capt
ii TieiMmara ana c j o cwjiw. v. x jaiu r Lrvn u,
J H XcIotuM, p Draoj;tn.

FrtMB Windward Fort, per Klnan, Jan liW U Anc
Un. K Iewrre. Mra J kaal, b I Wahihentd, H 1 bald,
win. II CornwcU, W II JUlUr, UeO UUhard'OS. J W

11 Lvmmln-- wife and 3 children, Jllea tKmnelL
Fur Windward Porti, ier Ukrlfke, Jan IS W Jo.W

rrieatnrr, b Taylor. J Lynch, U ConacII, W E blink.
From Lakalna. per cttie Merrill, Jan 15- -H Tnrton

and aon4Mr Atwater,
For Kakolal. per Kllauea Hon, Jan 11 itU I Tanner,

lion J W kaka.C Pratt, b Maeanley, J Kin nine. Mr
voniey, icnnciu J Kraae. u eortcr, ii tuoc, r
Xarpby Gbpnondock

For ban Frandtco, per Matipwa, Jn - b Colin, O
Tonehard. Dr LaKD. A ii Elht. K S L'nnLa. Itn ii Y
McLean, It CaldwrJI. E U I L 2Utalale Capt

Neamaon, A bprrckelc, A U IIIccox,Ex UorLow. Capt
u:iin, rub i Birrrac

MARRIED.
LAUrENTER CAUTER In this city, on the 9th

lattanU at tk residence or the brtdo'a jtiotber, Emma
street, by Iter, Georc Wallace, Sin. J F. CaarzarEB

han traacisco, to 3b I. L. CacTEnof L'hrlaUhnrch,
N Z. I"banFranclFCo,Cal.andCririftchnrcfa. N.

paper peae copy.

3ith, ltsa.byJn.aiihen,atthrChnrchortheAjvil,
I'LAKtKcz W MacTAKUXC of Honolnlntto Ml" Liuax
J UIIEKvl CIV IlQvlKOi

tiAIETESBEKG-- Iii jn Francioo. Dec rCtn.
Canmjva, bcrred wlff aUancniet. and moth r

f Mm. lUcrlaef Sas Francuco andDr. cna. J.
ritbti oi lionoiaia.and iinetor Mn, , rronniann.

Our "WAKhincton Letter
WjLsmsQTOX, Li. Cm Dec 23d, 1SS3.

Tbe tMh Congress assembled according to cas- -

tOTQ. on the first Monday of this month, llein:
democratic, the city waa filled for two or three
weeks before with a horde uf new and familiar
faces from the oulb and west, anxious to ret at
the public crib. The "Judge," the "Colonel, and
tne Jiajor, cnaiiacneu, were to ue seen in num-
bers on erery street corner and before erery res-
taurant. On the 3d. the dav of the "sweannz in.1
they swept down the artnue and settled on the
capital like a swarm of locusts. Joy and whiskey
irradiating erery countenance, the traveler from
Arkansas slapped the shoulder, the favorite south-er- a

mode of salutation, of the constituent from
Oeorgia, saving, "our tune has come, the yankees
have had it their own way for twenty years, but
the old south sir, is bound to win in the long run.
Indemnity tor their slaves and war damages gen-
erally were openly spoken of as the natural result
of tne election oi a uemocrauc irrc&iucm next year.

The session becsn at twelve o'clock, but the cal--

lemes began to fill np at eight, and by ten were
packed. At eleren the crowd in the halls, outside
the various entrances, was solid, and for an hour
fainting was the order of the day. Women and
children were carried out unconscious, and others
took their places only to meet tne same late. A
Krnrh armv officer, who with his rartr were
hopelessly wedged into the jam of people before
the door of the diplomatic gallery, said it remind- -

l him aT IhafVimmnnfi. Ktnallv na thAftswlr
struck twelve the members took their seats and the
rwvel fslL. After ther had been sworn in thev
proceeded to elect Mr. Carlible of Kentucky, as
ttpeaker. Hy a kind of refined cruelty the usage
is lor the defeated candidates to conduct the euc
cewif ol one to the chair. The title and many of
the functions ot our Sneaker are borrowed from
tbe usage of the English House of Commons.
Their Speaker 'does not bare so much iiowcr as
oars, but what he lacks in that respect he makes
np in excessive dignity and the deference shown
him. When be enters or leaves the House the mace
is borne before him by.tho Sergeant-at-Arm- Our
Speaker does not enter or leave the House, power-- f

nl na be Is in shamnz lecislatioo. and second in
rank in the nation, in the patronage at his dis-
posal, and third in official precedence on State

any such styler but literally at tbe call
vfmltll in bis room, which is attached to a tele-
phone, and connects with one in the 1 loose. ben
an English Speaker retires from office, he is usu
ally knighted and receives a pension for life Vtr

tro, our bpeakcrs take with them only the gavel
they have used as a reminder to their families and
future generations (if descendents, of the honor
they bare enjoyed. The next event of importance
was the reading, on the following day, of the l'rcs- -
ilntB mesaace. Which YOU Will have n hffnm
this. Especially that part of it which alludes to the
ltedprocity Treaty. The fact that the 1'rcsident is
incnuiy w it uu?v, uw uoi nave as niucn real
laraincance as your Terr Rantnuno Mminir. Mr.
Caxtr attaches to it. Ths President's liking or
disliking a measure, has very little effect on the
votes of either House. Mr. Spreckels name as a
part of the combinr tion which propose to control
Owttrrefia. wiH influence public opinion unfaTnr
ably the other part beicg the Mormons, the Mis-
sissippi nTtraprorjrfationpeopIeandthebi8key
men. It is claimed by Spreckels opponents that
the treaty exists for bis lenefit; that he raises
and owns all the bugar on the Hawaiian Inlands;
that he has a monopoly of the trade and has made
in the sating of duties alone, not less than
(3JJ0U000 a jrear. It is also stated that he
mvs the Faafic railroads, a Teariv subsidv no
on condition that they fix the freight rates on
Kocnr at wuchTficurcs that ther are itrohibitorr co
on all importations from the East. One of our
daily papers reoenuy saiu xne treaty under w men
Spreckels enjoys his monopoly exists now simply
from sufferance. It can ho abrogated by notice
from either of the governments interested. An
effort was made by Eastern susar refiners and
Louisiana planters to induce the la&t Congress to
rr,n 1m nnliM ill thioanil riam nn rttrm
natural v on. Wctlnesdav UhL to rlacini; a
before Congress for the "abrogation of the treaty
between tbe United States and the Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Mr. Carliale has since assigned repre-
sentative Helmont of New York to the second
piaon on ue tmmirte on torcign Affairs, Con- -
crtSS mesntinan liavlnr ai? ireimwl fnrth bnliilars
It is now more than ver a mntfra- nf rrm-- t InlliA
nds of Hawaii that Dr. Smith was not ap--

Air. Auen, nia quiet out
and wie manner of i M.ciaiiji needed in the coming contest. In spite of

the political excitement of the week every one has
found time to go where Matthew Arnold lecture
on, --Literature and Science and also on Emerson.
I'nfavorable criticism of Mr, Emerson U Tery
diseasing to Americans crnerally, and Mr. a

jnlrstion of him to a lower plane has
ii rood deal of feelinc. efpeaallv in 5..

where not to believe in Emerson is to put yourself
outside the pale. However notwithstandmj; a
cnod many disnarannc remarks he did sav that
"Emerson was the fnend and aider of those who
woolf IiTin the spirit," than which, higher praise,
Cannes h t'iTen 1 liis eomdaiut that our Ameri
can' univvTidtieR, as for instance, Cornell, gave
mors attention to ntung its students ior tne ac-
tive profesrietis, as, utgineering, than the pux-
RBlt fit VN4niiU anil I if tit u rrr imnsinr
The wonderful sunsets which hav been taking

during thii month over a creat part of the
world seem to hare been more splendid nowhere
than in thia vicinity, which has always been cele-
brated for iu atmoeric effects- - Ou three suc- -

f7 uie uaavens were ior an Hour alteraunset of aeLuri.i.i wwi ,r h.nn;N.wM
on fire; other sunsets were followed by an intent
luminous green all over the tho western sky, others
again, had woodertol pink rays like those of the

shooting np into
against an opal sky, fall of light,-- nd lasting for
two hours after the sun had disappeared. TheJ. IP''0 these effects by astronomers, is
Iri ,rth," trapped in the tail of a comet

of 1S12. which w .,,1.; k k M)
chmmbFplendor, the bead only being "risible,

. w us wn inroagn a glass.

iESLliCxenSt "t of air, sedentary

ISLAND LOCALS.
Notice-

The List of Gmnt subscribers vhu hare been
receiving their papers thronch roeona of J.JV.
Robertson t Co, (wbo have suspended) will in

be Bapplial direct from this office, from and
after the 1st January, ISSL All those who wUh to
dicontin will please notify ta to tbat effect, This
office will charge all as new enbtcribers from the
1st in St. Those who haTe paid in ad ranee will
haTe to arrange with the assignees of J. V Rob-
ertson fc Go.

iboct town.
Uiahop Willis and wife returned to this city on

the 12th foetant, from their riait to Kahslau .

The week of prayer held at the Fort stmt.aiul
Hethel chnrches ended on the 12th inst.

Ht. Altwui's College baa had an accession of mem

bers daring the week and is cridently growing in
popularity.

I tflcrr llandmann U veil competent to represent
Shylock, at least so think all who hare became
acquainted with him.

A new farce the " (JentlcmaiJj Lyons ; or, the
the Wrong Man" wai lately produced nnder the
patronage of the GoTcrnmenU

Mr. McFie has bonglit out tbe interest of Mr.
Horner in the KUanca riantation and will ftbortrj
take np residence there again, v

Specimens of the new coin, quarter and lialf- -

dollars, are now in circnlation. The
do not mcei witn general laror.

Th mocnted iolioe are reported to be about to
traTtl for the island of liawaiL Sorely they have
rusticated in Tionolala long enough.

Chas. J. Fishel has just opened a beautif ol line
macrome cord, as well as a fall line of Indies and

gents silk hosiery and underwear.

Credit must be gircn to the police for their ap
pearance on Sunday. They were by far the finest,
body of men in the funeral procesnon.

The regular monthly meeting of the Mission
Children's Society was held on the erening of the
izin insiant, at tne residenco ox r. u. wones. jr.

Thailand concert at Emma Squarson the eren
ing of the Itth inst, was well patronized, and the
beautif nl eveninc was an adjunct to the enjoyraent
of the music

The usual strike is on at tho ice manufactories,
but the late cool weather has been the means of
greatly reducing the inconvenience of the absence
of the frozen liquid.

By official notice it is learned that tbe Hawaiian
Court go into inu mourning ior ioar weeks,
front the Oth insL, out of respect to the memory of
the late Governess of Hawaii.

The barkentine J, A
wilt probably no longer ply between San Francisco
nuu luts TKjn,aiu:r mu inn. m tuc w uv uiu
on her arrival in San Francisco.

After a final shifting and settling tho latest
'alace ticket contains the names of the fallowin;

aa Kflnirantit for leHKLtthfl honors: J,
L. Kaulakou, James Keau, E. K. Lilikilani, J. T.
Haker.

Thecnott U to bo seen in tho western sky a
little after bunscL This is an old friend of tho
earth's, it is said, and paid a visit to the solar
system in u present it w uisxani anu rery
smalL

The entire lencth of Dcretania and Kouauu
streets were watered on the occasion of tho late
lloyal funeral, by Mr. Dodd, and his thoughtful-uea- s

is commendable especially ns bo received no
pay i or me same.

Last Friday evening's band concert at Km ma
Square afforded lletr Uergcr an opportunity to in
troduce anotner newmeee. a cianoncc soio en
titled "Scutch Melodies.1 The performer was
rapturously appianaco.

123,000 more of tho Hawaiian coins, quarter
dollars, arriTed per Xnriomt they will bo found
quite useful for purposes of change. If not soon
ifisoed, however, tbe people will hare to go back
to tne original sueii currency.

On the evening of theHthinsU,at C30 o'clock
western air presented a most remarka

ble aptvarance, that portion of the heavens being
illumined with a Jeep red color like the reflection
xrom a groat connagration.

Mr. Z. V. Squires' address before the Working.
men Union has been encerW seized unon bv the
San Francisco CkroicU and the matter contained
in it has been twisted and tortured to suit the
Tiews of that amiable sheet.

Marshal IV.rke has now two restaurants in his
charge, the "Windsor and Honolutu, the pro
prietors oi which nave followed in tne footsteps ot
the illustrious "Count llobert" of the "Delmo- -

nico, and are now bankrupts.

Mr. Thrum has occupied his new quarters in the
Campbell Block. They seem admirably suited for
Mr.lhrum's purposes. Those desiring articles of
business stationery will find an excellent selection
weiiuispiayea in tue new store.

Dividends have lately been declared by tho In
Steam Navigation Gx, C Brewer .t Co.,

E O. Hall, and the Hawaiian Carriage Co, Stock-
holders should not delay in walking up the Secre-
taries offices and receiving their perquisites.

The juniors comprisinc the Ecliie boat club
met at their rooms on the eveninc of tho 11th inst.
and elected orncers for the cnsuinc term, as for
lows; president C Baldwin; vice president H.
aiossman; secretary w, iower; treasurer js. nor

The Ucv. Father Itouchsrd S, J. delivered the
first of a scries of special sermons for English
Ftwaklm people, at the ltoman Catholic cathedral
on the Efih inst.; the attendance of foreigners
was very large ana tue aajress was most lmprca- -

The wav orders have been "idoahcd' round was
seen last Sunday, Their name was legion. Why
are cot the names of the recipients published?
There la no fear that any one will reuse iUtn the
right of wearing the decorations as was the raso
with Captain Edwards.

Two of the messengers that ply
between San Francisco and this nort. the )! . .
IHmohH and JUtxwrn left this nort on tho 10th
instant, each bound to arrive first at tho Golden
Gate. Both vessels have good records for speed
ana tuo winner is aouoiiui.

Tho schooner Lttl-- arrived off port on the 11th

instant, with her flag at t. Inquiry
revealed that the captain, a native named l'uua-hiw-

bad died while en route to port. The de-

ceased was well known amongst merchants and
bad many incnas amongst ms own countrymen.

The following officers of Polynesia Encamp
ment No. 1, 1.O.O.F were Installed at Harmony
Hall, Friday evening, January 4th, ISM: M. 1).
Monsarratt, C.P.; E. C Itowe, 1U; V. P. Crooks
Senior Warden; James Simmons, Scribe; E. T.
Wells Peterson, Treasurer; T. J. Nagle, Junior
vt aruen.

H. B. M.s ships JleiviHt and Contanct are ex
ticcted to meet in Honolala Harbor in February.
The Jlftvimt is bound for a cruise in the South
Pacific and will not remain long in our port, bat
the CoH$iit$ will probably make a long visit. The
will be at the service of the British Commissioner
to make a tour oi tne islands.

The present cool weather, the thermometer
nightly showing tS( has had a most beneficial
effect on sufferers from fever, and central
torpidity. Some of the old residents, however,
seem to consider that they have cxperiencod very
"cold days especially since the failures of Ilob--
crtson v jucuanuiess, m aiker ana jerr.

The January number of the Phmtmy Monthly

is to band and quite up tbe usual average. The
editor rives ns thouchtful articles and careful
selections. Month by month this Magazine is
advancing and taking its place, not only in Hono-
lulu, but in the world, as tbe exponent of views
upon puk" cmuTswuu nuu euii luicrr&is.

The body of the late Mrs. Catharine Makee who

died in San Francisco, was brought to this city by
tne .uatvwxa. xunerai services were neia at ine
family residence on Beretama street, on the after-
noon of the 15th ins-t- and the remains were fol
lowed to the grave by the children and relatives of
ucceacu ana a large numoer ot mourning menus.

The cavalry returning from the faacral last
Sunday were a sight for the gods. They under-
took to gallop down hill and the exhibition of roi
manaccu lances or wntcu me owners were fairly
afraid, for they came perilously near their com-

rades beads, was affecting. Tho spectators laughed
and even the millingtarff saw the joke and joined
in tne cacuination.

It is reported that the police had information
lately with regard to the location of a large quan-
tity of opium, about 1,000 tins, but the law's delay
hindered the movements of the raiding nartv in
sucn a manner, tnatwnen tne uescent was roado,
tne ODiom was mine, and tno raiders were " leit.
By the way, the Customs officers have not bad,a
rcoora oz a seizure for a long time

By the Marijwa the long expected part owner in
the Aitrtttieer, Mr. E. C Macfarlane, arrived and
ha has already set himoelf to work in an endeavor
to bring order out of tbe chaos formerly existing
in tue principles oi mat newspaper. Air. aiaciar
lane is welcomed as a brother journalist and the
hone is expressed that he may accomplish bis de
sire, to "build up a profitable business by purely
legitimate roe&u.

By the steamer VrtM, which arrived in port
here on the 9th inst from San Francisco, Hono-
lulu again receives CoL and Mrs. Spreckels. Mr,
Adolph Spreckels, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, CoI.Mac:
ianaDejir. n.u.nwio, uon. oara wt.
F. F. Lowjllrs. Frank Hastings and Miss Hose
Makec The body of the late Mrs Catherine
Makee was aim urouRui lorwaraon tne steamer.

The Hawaiian Humane Society held an ad-

iinmed meelinp at the hall of the Y. M. (L A. on
the evening of the 11th tnrt. But little businea
was transacted beyond tbe election of some twenty
applicants to membership. This organization-i- s
doing a good work in a qaiet, unobtrusive manner,
which should commend itself to the friends of
dumb animals in the ownmnnitv, and their aid
and influence should be provided to farther the

The first Hawaiian passed at par,
was taken at the of the Music Hall on
tbe evening of the 10th instant, by Mr. Henry Wil-
liams the vnt fM trwnrer. Mr. C. It. Haekland
who was the manager of the entertainment (The
Women of the People,) presented the coin to
MiaJ Louise Beaudet,of the Bandraann-Beaui-

combination, and that lady enjoys tbe sattof action
ol naving in cer posxessioa tne nrst Hawaiian til
vcr piaom in carcuiauoo.

Ibenewlyorgajiizcdlodgeof Knightaof Iythiis,
Mvstic Ijodse No. S. received its charter on the 10th
insU from D. S. C. David Dayton. The officers
elect were men installed ana are as follows: r. u,
J. J. Williams: C.CL.J.A- - Hassenrer. V. C"VT.
G. Mhley; P J. A-- Bargel; K. of K. and S Josenh
fc, Wiseman; ai. ox r n. r neDoaru; ji. oi

Henry Davis; M. at Kn W. GrossraanT. Qn K. M.

Croote Altendantt
Messrs. Fred Itagot and Frank Dn Tree left

Honolulu Yesterday afternoon by the steamer
AVwffM for Hawaii, to canvass the new directory.
iney win xana at ana irom mence ro
toKohsla and Uamakna. Betarnine they will
make the tonr of the island to Hilo. The work
promises to be thoroughly accomplished, and the
enterprise and its projectors are recommended to
the consideration of the public After canvassing

awati Aiessrsnajioi ana un nee wm ptpctcu

The case against Mr. D. Lyons, publisher of the
JWefc.was heard tho 12th instbef ore Judge McCully.
The complaint set forth that the paper contained
"certain malicious and libelous writings, reflecting
trpon a decision rendered by tbe Chief justice cf
this Honorable Court, in a matter 'then pending
in the Supreme Court tending to bring this Hon-
orable Court and the administration of justice
into ridicule, eon tempt, 'discredit and odium
Mr. Lyons was held free from all responsibility in
the' maUer by the appearance of Mr. John Sheldon,
rbo cckubwledged that be waa responsible for the

appearance of the article in question. The Court
reserved its decision. JMilf Billet i.

Mr. dnst Wirren Stoddard writes from San
Fnmciiio that MrVana Mrs. Joseph Oiismerwith
n comcuy company tuny oo exnecteu nere oy tne
Harwomt on February 7th. Sirs. Grimmer nnder
her of lrKl Davis is n as

taienteu ftrite, ut air. unsmerTt is sumaent
sav that he is a thorough favorite in ban r ran

ri&co, that many of our island people have seen
wen him there and that be commands success; he
isathorotQ'rMkrnKctorand a courteous
gentleman. The company propose to produce
some oi tuc very latest comedy Baccesses. it h
to be honed that this Proiect will not fall thronch
and that Honolulu may enjoy a brilliant theatrical
season, Our citizens are willing enough to patron-
ize the theatre If any thing good is offered.

KiUkLr

Tho case of the King vs. Grant and Kerrigan
for Agravaiod assault on the polios officer, Kau
hoe, was tried at Kapaa last week, and the defend,
ants were each sentenced to nay a fine of $100,
and to imprisonment at hard labor for one year.
They appealed the case to the Circuit Court.

A native woman living in Kapahi had been hick

with fever, but under the care of Dr. Walters had
bepun to improve, and was apparently nearly well.
when two native medicos (kahunas) were called
in, ami nniorrunateiy m aauuion to tne usaai
harmless incantations and pravers to tbe heathen
tkitics, they prescribed a bath in cold water. In

icw nours tne woman was a corpse

A correspondent writes: " One of the candi
date for legislative honors mide a speech to bis
would-b- constituents at Wafmoa lately. In hich
hn commenced by announcing himself a leper.

fori ha descended when troe perception of a
!nrnhle disease cames to be rcmrded at a recom
mendation for a candidate for public office. In
the place of being allowed to run around canvass-
ing the. lUftiriottfox votes, the. man ought to be
arrested on his own public confession and bundled
off to Kalawao without delay.

Illwin.
The Halawa, Union, Hawi, Star and Xiulii mills

are crindinz steadily. Tho Kohala Sozar Co. will
commence work shortly.

An 'amateur photographer in Kohala has com

menced printing his photos on large elegant gilt
cugeu cam. j.jioeugingsiooa:,vcrynicc.

idr. Godfrey Urovm, our Kohala candidate for
the legislature, has arrived in tho district and com-

menced an cnercetio canvassinc. There are six
nntivo aspirants for the same honor in the field
ngafnst him. It is to bo hoped that Mr. Brown
win prove victorious.

There is a wrong movement ou foot among the
unlives to make Dr. Bund, who is wry popular
among them as also with the foreign clement, the
resident Government Fbybician for Kohala. A
number oi petitions nave been xorwaruoa to tue
JSoaru oi ucatm to mat cuecu

Tho fair in aid of the Kohala .Anglican Church
was held at the Kaiopihi Hall on Thursday even-in-

lh 10th instant and ouita n cnin was realized:
lea cream, cake and all norta of good things were
there in abundance and every one present spent
tho evening merrily. Several beantiful tableaux
from "Cinderella were exhibited which reflected
great credit on the ladies who got them up.

The Gazette's Paris Letter
the cnrxESE qukstiox.

Finis, December Ctb, 1S&

Though it bo something like a hope against hope,
yet people hug it all tho same that of desiring a
tiny victory for France on the highroad to Bac--
ninh,soas to satisfy hern wowr prtv, permit of
concessions being made, and an arrangement to
remove a mm at belli, effected. Bat if tho Chincso
go in for atnonr juvprt also, and maintain, as in
tho Koaldja dispute with Bussia, a no surrender
attitude, s unknown what catastrophes may
isMie. i ne rrencn people o not desire war; tne;
lament, that nnder a republic as nnder royalty am
empire, their government cannot keep them out of
hot water. Beside there is the shadow of Ger-
many that falls across 1 ranee, and possible

fn Algeria of Mnssulmana fanaticism;
tbe French feel all such it quite sufficient w ithout
being involved with Celestials, Malagasys and

A war with China em trqlt would raise
difficulties with Karopo and the United States, that
tho wisest Leads feel pain when reflecting thereon.
German bankers bold beary mortgages on the
Customs receipts of tbe Chinese open ports; Franco
baa no depots of provisions, or coals for her ships,
in the Par East, her commerce may be swept away
it China issues Jf v rf .Vr7e, and a large ex-
pedition of soldiers roust disturb the home mili
tary orgamzAtitms, uot fur rltbe? little or
great loreignwars. i copio tats lamiiiany oi a
general war next spring as the only real solution
for the times now so much out of joint. The au-

rora borealis that has "stroara'd like a meteor in
tbe troubled air," the last fow evenings, is evidence
-- strong ns prooi ot uoiy writ" ior many easy
Liiinc souta. More serious In the facL that hnsi- -
iira people are resorting to reefs, ami taking in
aau, as ii ma siorm signals nau Riven tne so mime
warning. It is currently credited, that Kngland
intends not to allow either France or China to
protect-Anar- uut of existence If the Ked Hirer
bo not left a frco international route, she will de-

mand the island of Haihnara.asherslicoof the
protectorate pnaaing as a "coaling siation," and
thus commands Saltna, mouth of a latere Danube

the scez question--
,

llaspectin'2 the Suez nuestion, one eooJ siini
about it e depute K that less Chauvinism is mixed
un w ith the debate. '1 he opinion fs caininc cronnd.
that in the way, of making concessions M. do Ijcs--
sew wiiUKoon naie omy iioDson s cuoice. ine
only difficulty lics, in tho of the
council oi aaminibiraiion. in an rypuan canai,
is Iceland, who owns It percent of the capital.
nnd keeps the speculation alive by contributing to
lour onus oi too tranic, to ue icii out in tne coiur
Her mercantile interests, at first did not believe in
the feasibility of the project, but when its practi- -

bihty was demonstrated, they patronized it. Peo-
ple did not abandon high road till locomotives
settled the matter. Wo take advantages where we
can, get them. The MahdPs advance does not
nlfft the French, ns it Implies henceforth tbe in
definite occupation of Egypt by the English. The
former certainly would find a pretext for a flight
into KgTpt after the departure of tho last High
lander, and wouia wiumgiy give up ionkin, Mad-
agascar, and the Congo, for liberty to squat on t ho
Nile .

rouTics.
The senate has decided, that there Is no neces-

fifiv to immediately revise tho Constitution. For
once, at all events, the patricians can boast they
am nnn witn tne nation, me Anarcuisia are sun
of opinion, that the only way to bo snre; first,
society at large, and next France, is to kill right
off the middle classes; make a target of every man
with means, ijome oi tue .anarcnius wuo nave
put in their six months in the o Pri
son, IU( 1CUU1KK ' I '"--- iiwittiuiq Uk mo in-
flanm.ih!e it ne. hse not roturned oonvetted.
They are more hardened than ever. A fresh batch
of writers and orators have been
sent to the same gsol "to coase to do evil which
is certain to be assured during their incarceration;
lint as for "learning to uo well," sucu is Hopeless.

qUABTEES FOB EDITORS.

The e Prison is commencing to ac-

nuiro onco more notoriety. It is the "atone jug':
for editors .md lame docks.

Thnra are three classes of orUoners. tho editors
do notwork and who are hot called upon to sup-
port themselves; the bubble financiers who can
avoid working by paying 7fr. a fortnight for the
exemption, and too workers, who gain ouo sous
per day pocket money to dissipate in the canteen.
The latter in prison costume, and have for vaca-
tion tho f tes and Sandays.

to a room where only two other prisoners sleep.
Itn can his davs in chit chat :oan net special
out leave occasionally and can Dives,

three fags for the execution of errandsjwbo are paid
following a special tariff. Prisoners are allowed
- see visitors on Sunday and Thursdays, in d

off parlors: a warder, called or
"baker," calls each prisoner as he is wanted. Ex-

cept debtors to the State, there is no imprisonment
fr debt in France since iNSf, and if there is no

HMD ID (UO UUl-- ItUCUi, IUD UUkUlIU'
ut a editor must take k with tho herd.

was the favorite prison, its obli
rltet, where Napoleon 1 sent all who displayed no
n miration for his policy: Napoleon III., after the
ctnpir tiat, incarcerated in this prison 31 deputies
ana wu .uanceruus ciueus. iMUitAiiuaisw
days aftir bw restoration, imprisoned 133 individ- -
DS4S WUO UlUiU.-- io uuiuiiauuuiui ihiuiuuuiiui,
in when Alexander of Busbia entered Paris.
he set free all Napoleon's prisoners, replacing them
by VJ2 Hnsaian deserters, chiefly Poles. It was on
nFitilm this prison for the scaffold, that Madame

committed In my name.' dosepnine tie
later Emnress of tbe trench. was im

prisoned in e in 1791. Tbe same es-

tablish men t had within its walk, Beranger tbe
poet, P. L. Coarrier, Cavaignac, Lamcunais, Felix
Pyat, Proudhen, Hlanqui and Bochefort. In ISHj,
('avalgnac and IS escaped. Baron
venek faauion. navinc uorroweu a run w xeet
long; the Count de Hichmond who boasted to be
tne Son Ol ajuuia nus nuMini, iuc m
ihM lina was an Enclishraan. Thomas Jackson:
he hoisted himself m tbe roof one winter's night
and went down on the other side, bade the sentry
good-by-

Tiin ttiealre des Italians has had many sds and
dtwns in Paris, becauflo it could never count for
i rmancnt sappoi t on the Frenchwho prefer their
own school of music The Iuhens has just re--
uiwnod after six veaxs pi suence.witn verdis tnree

Itaceamearm. A rruarter of a cen- -

tary ago thU work was a failure at Venice: however,
fa ,lb5l, Verdi r&tonched itrand it was brought
out "at la,ricila,t Milan, where It captivated

ti whn hMfit itf mneh hftliM raccess. and the re
versal of me judgment oi me exuuans, was uue
to the admirable singintr and actinjc of Meson,

n.l llrtjike and Madame Fides Devries.
three incomparable artistes who interpret the
open ucie. " r, ..

The tlot is laid in Genoa about
1537; Tiesque, is a patrician, Simon lioccanecgra,
is a pleb, and a corsair who has done the Hepablie
some service ; both arc candidates for tbe Office of
'Doge. Simon has seduced the daughter ot Fies-mi-

by whom be bad one child, a IotHv girl. The
Hot- - ukm back bv her father anddies In the

palace; the child is adopted imknowningly by
Fiesque, and Simoa is elected Doge. The music
is neither the Inst nor the worst, written by Verdi:
it belojcata his neutral style. The first act is the
best, and contains much of that plaintive music
of which Verdi has the secret. The third act.
where Simon and nesiue are reconciled, is luii
TAthetie and craoeful Mornrar. The opera
veil pat on tbe stage, but perhaps tbe stern

iTtrtimt Is n much due to the artistes as to the
composer.

MTaOa kUTTEXS.

The law courts are oecunied with two important
swindling plots; one, where an inquiry office, the

pnvaie amo, concoctea enaenco ior an oia
lady who desired to bo separated from hex husband
and choe for their victim, the young, pure and
innocent wife of Goris llugoes, the
for Marseilles. Tbe young couple intended todis-pos- e

ot the calumniators themselves, by means of
revolver: nut better leave tne soounareis to tne

law.
The Mara oil de IUts obtained hats full of

money, to found a rojalfvt and tvligknu colony hi
Oceania, at Port Breton, New Ireland. It turned
out to be a horrible delusion and a snare, as the
few survivors can testify. The Marquis, who is
safe in the dock happily, elected himself King,
nnder the tills. of " Charles I, and by "divine
right; be ordered to shoot any colonist who ques-
tioned his title.

The number of Euicidea is dislrpcsinciv rreat:
the chief causes are, misery and disgust of life.
mere is one nasty ies in rans: ne at
tempted to nnrdenhree persons who disputed with
him.

The contractor for the destruction of rats has
been hoist with his own petard: he sold tbe skirts
of his " takes;' the latter were removed by poison,
out wnen n rat was especially fat; ne made it into

up, forgetting tne iiesn nau been poisoned. i ne
thonties. satisfied that American pork potwoed

neither American nor English reoole. have con
sented to its to France. Paul de
Cassagnac remarks all the same, that the country
m not going to tne pigs nut to tne nog.

Asonetr has been formed to keen Uambrtla s
memory green in the soul of France, Tbe Muni- -

pal t ouncii nasordereu tne portraits oi apoieon
III and his Empress to be removed from the Hotel
de Ville and sent to the lumber room of Sovereigns.

FUNERAL OF II RH KEKAUL1KE- -

The funeral of the lata Goveroess of Hawaii
'rlncess Kekaulike took place from her residence

on Beretania street in this city on Sunday after-noo- n

the 13Lh instant. Ddringthe time elapsmg
between tbe death of the Princess nnd the howr of
tbe funeral, a guard ot the Itoyal Troops had per.
formed watcn uuiy nnu toe usual native cere-
monies connected with the demise of one of high
rank wero performed by many mourning friends.
At 2 p.m. tho final prep i ration for the procesnon
had been completed, and, as the minate gwns,
fired from th water battery, boomed out thir
farewell, the cavalcade proceeded from the bouse
en route to the cemetery.

Tho procession, piecodcd by Captain Mehrbrus
and the undertaker Mr. a K. Williams, both
mounted, proceeded along Beretania street to
Nuuann and to the Mausoleum. A body of foot
mlice under too command oi uaptam wiiuam
fell formed the advanced cuard, then came Mar

shal Parke and a cavalry cuard of honor. Tbe
officers and members of the Honolala Fire De- -
partnient followed. .Major Aimmaaa wiln sis
aides preceded the military, consisting of the
King's Guard, Princes Uw n, and Household Troops,
the band following after the troops. A large num-
ber of female mourners, presumed to be the ser-

vants of the deceased, preceded the Catholic
clergy. I ho I'ooia society manned a rope attached
ta the hearse and by them the coffin was conveyed
along the route. After the hearse carno the chief
mourners, the carriages of their Majesties, the
Princess Jjyaia, tne wniei Jumce, members of
the Cabinet, of the Iloao of Nobles. Diplomatic
corps, etc, etc, and thti public carnages. The pro-
cession contained nearly five hundred people and
was eleven rammer passing a given point. At tne
Mausoleum tho last riles wcro performed by th)
Bishop ot Honolulu assisted by the ltcv. A.
Macintosh, at the close of which the participators
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RETROSPECT OF EVENTS IN HAWAII.

Tho Doing of a Year.
tCofn'iafeJrtw latt Wl.)

OCTOBER.

1st. Keduction in telephone rates.
Briibm steamer "Madras' sails for Honckone.

F. W. Damon. Eso.. roes as nassencer.
First nuartoriy meeting or tne iiumano rnciety.
2nd. tienewai oi itana concerts at tmnia

Sflnaro.
orti. Giette publishes report of United States

Sngar Commission.
llh. First free public entertainment for

strangers by Y.M.CA. Grand success
bin. liasenni; iionoinn vs. uccanic; iionoiniu

wins, iu to o.
Dth. Stoara Navigation Company

declares first dividend.
10th. E.O.HaIlfancralMeniccsat tort Street

Church,
Minister of 1 tnance lmblisbes financial state

ment for quarter.
lilil. urana retjopuou n l onnnaa vAfiiev
P. Ncamann receives letters of denization.

13th. The "red sunsets ' nrst noticed.
15tb. Partial eclipso of the moon; visible.

I lull v Ilnlletinenlarces.
Slicht shock ot earthquake felt in Honolulu, at

WaJ ii.ni.
l iantcrs ijauorvnuppiy vo, commeuco vasaion.

lfith P.C AJm-tiit- r chances owners f ?i
First officers ot.the M'orkingmen's Union elected.

17th. Gazette publishes Secretary Adams re
port ot l . l. v. o. i., tor icjpo.
19th. Planters give banquot at Hotel to Hono-

lala merchants.
l'Jlh. P. L.AS. Co., session ends; merchants

give banquet to planters.
First annual meeting of Itoyal Hawaiian Agri- -

fnttnral Soeietv.
ilid. u. n. a. "Aiamevia, onpu oiorso, amrcs.
rda-- from win rraneisco.
2,'lh. Hon. James Bryco member of the British
Vrl lament lectures be tore me l. n. u. A.
2Cth. Heavy storm at lluo; destruction ot

bridges.
Ula. rioouaat i mioan, junui.
Rinoball match. Honolala vs. Sprcckclsville.

Honolala wins 31 to G.

With. Annular eclipso oi tno sun: viaioie.
Y llorns h.ikerv tmrncd: los biaOOO.

31st. Guzettk publishes more Government cor-
riMmmlonoo. viZ.t tria Ctohnrn-Gibso- n letters.

British steamer "Bell ltockarrlyw from Azores
with UCj rorluguese immigrants.

1L Arrival of Wilder t Co.'a new steamer
Kinau from San Francisco.

rd. Concert In aid of Library runu at jioric
Hall.

Steamer "Planter of LS. N. Co.'a line leaves
Honolulu on first trip.

lAh. unmaman snot on mrctania street, iv.ice
at fault.

8th. Arrival of the seven Uomau Catholic sis
ters of chantv: nnrsei for lepers.

Mr. Arnmg, dermatologist, arnves to atnay
leprosy.

tilii. jvrrivai oi iviucric.iu onik. wnoma. iroin
'orlland. for Hoiuzkonc. Keporta loss of first

nnd second olhccrs and two men.
lOlh. Anniversary Luther's birthday: celebra-

tion at Fort Street Church.
Mrs. Jaura Uicksoa givei "(iraiidmotber a

party.

Steamer race between "Planter and "Kinau;1
large crowds w lUicss depaiture of rteamers from
port.

Snow appears on tho summit of Haleakata,
MaoL .......

(jA ntain J. . iiiiiineiiaiu uiesat Jtrookiyu,
11th. Death of H. L. Sheldon, ot the
P. (J. Advertiser, at tvouaia, Hawaii.
Tidal wave at runainu, i iauu.
Slirtl.t ftnrlltnnako nt Wsilllkn. Maul.

15th. Trial tnn of tho Pacific Steam Navlcation
Co-'- s tne "No Name.

1. .Neumann, x3q appomiru .monicy-uencra- i
ice tno i Termer rcsigneo.
lnth. Celebration of His Majesty's birthday,
Death of A. P. Brickwood, exPtmaster-Gen- -

ernl nt I lift Kingdom.

SOVEMDCB.

17th. First annual meeting oi tno jiyrtie iwai
i: nli.
19th. Mr. Abraham lioffnuns lectures Itiore tho

VAf IV A.

JOth. Hon. A. Francis Judd commences (etchim
class in Hawaiian. kJti.ikA.

!it. yuinor louat Jvspioiani ratk,
Arrival American bark "Spartan, Capt. Crosh--

ley, via Capo ot Good Hope and Japan, 252 days
passage. . . , ,

nu. ucrmau oiiuvua iucsitiiu imaivaiiou

25th. Special lhaiik?2ivmc services at tort
ft t reel and .ingucnn mureura.

iinmnn lutiioiic uuorcu at nana ueuicateu.
2Gtb. Bargtarics on Nuuanu nnd Queen stretta;

no captures.
J&tn. Hawaiian inucpeuucuco inv. a umnai

festivities.
ffl)th. Anniversary cstablisumeni of Bethel

Oiurrli.
2Uth. Appropriate celt Drat ion .amencan i iianks-

nirinf st Vnrt Mrc t Church.
1st. Hawn. brig "Hazard, Capt. Tferney, re-

turns from South Seas with 123 laborers for tbe
P. U d: S. Oo.

TeAetier or music annoinieu io Duoua scnoois.
3rd. First hearins in tbe Gazette application

for mandamus. ...
1th. steam Ptavigaiion uo, increase

atnek.
nth. The CliZETTE PUbltaJies Anoluer (tomn.

went document, "itepuri oi tne aioontcu l'olioe,"
ii in. iiiuiiL oiucc Ecarcueu ot ouiicn ior ihit.

rrnmentdommcnt: nono found.
rVinimpncement of kona Storm on alani I ran.

ti nues to the 'Jth. uamago couuderauie.
7th. Peculiar sunsets ogam nouccauis.
nth. James Woods dies at Pnuhne. Hawaii.
Dr. Trousseau and Pilot Babcock hare nn all

nicht boat voyage- -

trst iustalmont of tho new coinage.
arrives per "Mariposa."

$1.10,000

10th. Diaoovery of the Mounted Poliee Iteport
tonal room of tbe'AdTcrtitier. "in ihn rwh

Oiwninc of the political campaign by the In
iletvjidonts:masa mcelincat Uaeen street Armory.

j'eatn of j. ftioanauii.ex-raemoe- r ot tne uaoinet
and member of tho House ot Aobies.

11th. H. B. M.s Commissioner holds admiralty
court, ior trial -- nu ouicer unta. "iicury amea."

Planters' Ij.it S. Co. hold meeting to considi
lalior rtnesLlon.
t2th. Gazette publishei S. N, Castle's "Sugar

MailSUCS.'
Fnneral of lion. J. AIOanauiL.

13th. Commencement of tbe celebrated Bond
case.

Commencement ot com storm in Honolulu.
Firn at Kohala Plantation. Hawaii.

lUh. Judge A. Francis Judd gives decision in
'Bond' ease.
Judco Austin ordtra mandamus to issue In

Gazette charter case.
bona storm continues: steamer "Ukelike shed

blown down: wbarf damaced.
r. Neumann arpoinieu Aiiorney-iienera- rrec

me l'remier, resign eu.
ttevero kona storm at lltio. itawaiu
Street letter boxes established by Postmaster--

General Whitney.
loin, ivona storm enus. -- q great damage in

town reported.
inth, --Mariposa aails for San Francisco, light

cargo on account oi aona storm.
Attempted rooocry at tne Hawaiian itottl.
17th. Government enforces cold imrments

the Custom House; great hindrance to bnsiness.
ith. Kawaianao seroinarr examinationa.
19th. Government withdraws order relative to

mid ravments at utom House.
20th. Special term Snproree Court, bunco cases.

bemns.
U. a. ti. "Alert, commander lrslav arnvas.

21st. Government schools vacation begins: end
January 0th.
22nd. O.S.S. "Alamida arrives with jJITOOO

more Hawaiian coinage.
2trd. Death of H. A. Scott.

Ilcv. U. F. F-- Whattcy and ltev. W. A. Swic
priests at the Anglican Cathedral.

Mr. Adee special commissioner from Washing-

25th. Christmas Day; kept in Honolala as
great holiday.

The "Casino at Kapiolant Park opened.
2Cth. The Gazette piMishes the American
Presidents Jiessage.

The greatest appetizer, stomach, blood and liver I

rogulator on earth Hop Bitten. Look for and
read advertisement.

RandmannBeandet- -

Last Thursday this troupe giro a reritsentirion
ot the sensaUonal drami of the Wominof the
People" In order to produce it a great deal of
help was required, this was ot various quality, but
as it was rendered by amateurs It ought not to be
criticised: there were some fanny eesfirfeMw r,

and tbe gentleman who informed the public
that the child was his father's "hair," created a
very hearty laugh. The part Xt the Doctor was by
far the best played of the male amateurs. The
lady who represented Martha deserves high rraie,
throughout these perforraactrra she has given ex-

cellent support, and few nock companies in larger
towns than this could command such good assist-
ance for the parts she has played. Mr. itandmann
took the minor character of Mr. Lobbett
played the villain .I which was entirely an
suited to him, and tbe whole play hinged upon
the excellent acting ot Miss Beaedet. It is no
easy task to represent sttcq a character as Mar
Rrrtivmit. In many ot her scenes hrr acting was
perfect, she portrayed the neglected and halt mad- -
dened wife with an intensity ot feehng that one
would hardly have deemed her capable of. Tbe
createst praise is doe to her for ber admirable
rendering and should she continue to progress as
we are informed she ha done, a high place on the
stage is likely to bo hers. SHva aire Forest, a
JrbtHt from San Francivo, appeared as th
Countess. For a first appearance her performance
was very creaitaoie. sue nas n une apprnmncr, a
pretty face and with training and experience may
make a very good actress. We roust pasi one ad-- 1

verse criticism: in pieces ef tho character presented
local gags are entirely out of place, and wn are

iseu mat an actor ot sucu surname as iierr
llandmann should have indulged In them.
Id farce, opera bouffln ami burlesque they are
allowable, but not in

On Saturday the same company produced scenes
from tho Merchant of Venice. This i a part tar
bter anitetl to Heir Hamlmann's powers than
either of the ShakporUn characters be has rep--
resentcu nere. in toe nrst reenc, tne ceieomtea
"three thousand ducats" scene, though the acting;
was rood. Htrr BanJmann hardly realized the
character of the eringi Jew: Shylock is by no
means prepared to snow nts eiaw. ne is use a cat,
keeping them out of sight, and this was not realized
by the actor. The first scene of act III, where
Snylock arcavs Salino and Salirtno ef cotiizance
of hi daughter's flight and afterwards the scene
with Tubal was ovrntmiied, but fn the Court
scene, (net IV, BcenoL ' Slr.lUnaraaunrtw higher
than we have ever seen him: be played the trium
phant Jaw and then again tbeixilragcd Jew to the
lfe. ilia readme of tne "bona" wmie .lertssa

reads her letter frro Ikhnu was to us an admir-
able piece of business. Tbe whole effect was ex-

cellently sustained, down to the moment of tbe
Jew's exit, on which tbe curtain fell.

in lieu of a sons dv ai i ieauuet, air. lunumann
came forward and addressed the audience fn pre- -

nrrttHtr. He thanked teem for tee support
that had been given him, praised our theater,
praised the progress that the city had made since
he visited it thirteen years ago, and assured the
public that there was nothing in the way of tbe
very best ptays being proauceu nere.

Last evening Xnrr,n was played for the benefit
; the Honolulu Library. There was a crowded

house. Narcisae is Herr ikindmann's best charac- -
ter and tbe one he made hu reputation with fn
Ajorhion

Next Saturday Ml Bcaudet will take a benefit.
the nrortle of Honolala on?ht to respond liberally
for sho is tho most talented little lady that has as
yet trod me boards oi our tneater.

A Despatch from the City of the Cccorr
Hotel de Bcmiie, Home, Dec 1st--, 1S8X

Sib; As His Hawaiian Majesty's Special Envoy
in Europe, it has been part ot my doty to enquire
after the Hawaiian youths now studying in Italy,
and I learn that there still exists some misunder
standing as to their real guardianship. I have
been instructed to set this matter straicht. and I
now take the liberty to quote for your informa-
tion an extract from a despatch which I have
handed to His Excellency P.H, Mancinl, the Ita-
lian Minister of Foreira Affairs, from His Excel
lency W, M. Gibson, the Hawaiian Minister ot
Foreign Affairs, which will definitely settle all
question upon toe point, ana reaus aa touows:

"1 have the honor to make known ta vour Ex
cellency that this Government does not recognize

toy other agent in IUIyor any other official guard-it-

of the young student than His Majesty's
Consul at Nantes. Sig. M. Cerulli."

Thia oflietal statement mado to tne Italian Gov
ernment will also be mado known to all those who
may have been formerly or may be at present con-
cerned with the youths in order no further ques-
tion may arise, and the Italian officials or others
concerned mav look onlr to one nrorerlv autho
rized and duty recognized Guardian In any ques
tion regaruing toe yonins.

l ne necessity ior mis coarse win ue oovioas to
a to prevent com anon or interference wua big.
iniUU msnitfycment.
Your former riehts of as You are

aware were revoked, and in itvr of tho present
circumstances i trust a may reiy pariiyonyou
that no farther raiaundcrstandintrs artso nnd that
rou will accord with the desires of tho Hawaiian
Government in that Sic. Cerullis present nutboritv

may be uniy respecicu.
I hare the honor to be yours most faithf ally,

VATRTI l . 1VUKEA,
II. IL M.a Special Envoy.

Sig. C. C Moreno.
(qetlt.

Gesoa. Dec 3rd. 188 J.
Sir: Your first duly in Italy waa to reimburse

to me tho money whfch 1 generously and promptly
advanced from my own pocket for tho support of
tho three Hawaiian youths nnd pay to me tbe ten
months of my salary. If you are the Special Envoy
oi rung itaiakaut. tours launiauy.

Mr. Curtis P. Iankea, Home.

The New Directory.
The work in Honolala having been con

pleted, Mr. Bagot and his assistants will proceed
at once to canvass tho other islands, lney will go
to Hawaii on Tuesday next; and afterward make
the circuit of Maui, Molokal and hauai. Mr.
llAOi vetnrns thnnka lo IhAmMnlnnf (Vilin fn?
nnfry oonrtfis hm baa reeeiv!, and also tfettrrs
tocoramena too woric to tne lavorauie considera-
tion ot the residents on other islands.

NOT U K I

Tin: annua LMinri'ixnoi'Tiin
O. f r of KAriOL.'I PAltK A"SOCI.V

TION wttl te held at the Armory, nn Oneen Mreet. ON
SATL'UOAV, Jan --V.ttu at llnKl a m. Ut onler of
the ITeldent. 11. NAC'Tf'Altl.NK,

rt eerrtary

For Sale !

LITTLE ito GIANT !

Formerly Owned by Mlln Braa,

lie la ound and kind, reason for sellinc- -
want of oae, ti? Apply to

vn Im L. It. bTOLZ. Aim fa. Kanal.

'notice.
ryo ALI4 WHOM IT MAY COX- -
X CKKNt Thia la to the effect that the I'ndertljrned

win cioae me opening near the liiia (iovrrnment
School, tlironsh whlrli the teople kaa throath In

iinj loinii iruni nil anil .iiikunao; sito irr?pis- -
2 imn lhat porllon of the 1'aia I'lanUlinn land. I

would further ntata that this 1'lantailon I'nmpany, tvr
inEiuvurrriPitj lurirismni war ior tno ieopia to
pasa lo and from .Makanauaod Vaia. haa alios nl them
10 paa thronch their laud, although at ronatdermbl
in in maainjc uriuzra anti Riiei, at au nowever,
tndlnir that Iher wrro broken o favi that we loat the
naa of aboat 1 acre 1 of sitnre, and the bride er
a constant bill of expenae and notniihlnr to incon
venience ine iravrnnz pnonc, 1 loffrmii a peimmi
be drawn np.tlcned. and aenl to the dlnUter of tho
Interior, accord! dr lo law, which waa ilnne. No not lfe

a taken or It, however, and on November 17, 1M I
rnt the Mlnliter, U. T. tlnlltk, a lotter mi tho inblert.

which remains unanswered, bo, Ith thia explana- -
lion, I will eloae lha
aaya irom mis naie

ruia, audi, January nib, isi.
COPYTtlOHT.

in Ti

K. ,M

Benson, Smith & Company.
UeHrememKrdlhatontkaSItday ot Jirtemuer.
. D.lKk Itenron. Kmiih A Co . of llunolnlo. Island

of Uahn, In accordance with Section 3 of An Act "To
encaarsce learning In this hlntlom, by aecniiue the
ropiea 01 cuanv anu oookf 10 nt a a mors antt innrietors of such coplra' apprnvtd on the Mst day of lee

EUCiVI .OFORM
for Klienmatlsm, NeoNlsIa, Hpralnm Ilrulf ef , Klc.

Irrnared from the Leavea of the EataljvU
Ulobnlna.

miUXTIONS AppIv to the etrccu-- Mrt three or
four llmea a day. Tne Pennine man 1 fact nml only by

Benson, Sniitli & Co.,
tTmzslfts, Honolala. II. I

The f labia uf bleb they claim at ovnera A rnupriet's.

In tp.llmonv whereof 1 hsvn herewaln iar band
lCiLj and raDfeil Ida seal of tholntrrlitr Dept. lo

11, WL CllAh- T. UULlClv
WCH Mlnbter of the Interior.

COPYRIGHT.
Benson, Smith & Company.

Ilo It remembered lhat on ibe ilit dr of iferrmber.
A. II. 1FU. llenson. Smith Jb Co.. ef llonolaln. Island
of Osha, In accord tnee with Section & of An Art To
rncnorsre Wrnlnjt In this klnsnom,by seenriss tbe
Copies of Charts and Hook to the Anlhora

ncheoplea" Appwtftloii the Slrt of
A. I). 11, have deposited la Ihla of&ee tbe

aVInllo Cologne
1'IIAGUAXT A'I) DUISAHU:,

rsmnzD sr "

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Honolulu, H. I.

The rtjht of wbkh they claim a ownrrt and proprlrta

Sh testimony hereof bate berrnstn act my band and
(ralJ raaaed the seal of the Interior

ixed at Honolulu. tblaSih da'
D. T.

COPYRIGHT

DetL to be af-
f A,

of tbe

Benson, Smith Company.
tlli that bn day ef Dee em her

l&X mtlh A. Co. of 0
uana, in wnn eecuon of as aci 10

In Ihla by the
lea of and ta tke and ro--
rtors of sb " Approved on tbe Slat ot lice-- .

A.D. 1Wi,baTe drpntled
Ihelr IbeL

openina

CHAM. UUL1UK.
Janniry,

Minuter Interior.

&
remembrml tbe9It

Uenson. Honolala. Island
accordance
learnlnz Kingdom aeenrln?

Charts Itook. authors
ewplea

in iaif omce, mc uue 01

-- Avon and fair ibis la me srt attit&Bte 01 iieaniy
ana ciyiniaiion.

PURE GLYCERMEL of ROSES
The smt elegant and effeetlvr appHinte for tna om,
atlnca aad bites of lntects.rhliDlalnr, roncb, red or
rhapped ikln, torf Hps or Incidental l&Sammatloa.
Tkla Lotion etvff a relvetr sofinw.orUnev sod white
nevt to tbe ikln wllboot ctol.y u ; htt the fragrance
of lbei. and keeps with not change.

WALSH.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
I'mfffltti and ApotbecrHes. Ilcnelals, II. L

Tberlshtsof nhlcb tbey cblm aa ownera proprlrr.
In testimony whereof I bare beresnloaet my band
tatl and caased the aeal of tbe latertcr Dept. to

Jan A.
U. ICCA. LllAO. A. UILIUA,

tK it MlBitnrueXatfriT.

Mired Ready for Use. Any

:y Obo;0(ih Apply Iq "

Use the Vaeiftc
3 A ". - it

Hiililier Pnint
DURABLE. GLOSSY AND ECONOMICAL

& Ce.

San Francisco. Cal.
rtr Sale by Ue Importing XToMei nf nBIaJa. TTM

nlltltltitlii.. ti U r.M ,t1ktt. . .
.1 ".i ' . ' . I
t ,m IKVnAtl. I or L EJI n . It H Mad. '

of the Beati Purott Materials,

I?lonccrl'lUe. Load. Oxide nf.Zinr,
L'nrp Liniewl Oil, Pennine Colors

Tho Boat India Rubber.

WHITE LEAD!
!VtlnarssletaiaLailtAtk STRICTLY rlBC

ARTICLE. 1TKK CAKPONATK OT I.CAD. t)nn4 la
It'RKRKFINlED LINSEED OIL. and U la add nb--
Ject to Chemical Aaalyvta and tk Blew pip Tt

PIONEER WHITE LEAD ta XaisfKiavM
Is San Francisco, arrives her rre?k. aad ran Tv

1

andl

lamto pronpuy an in qiiRiiuf a waaied.
'Its Krrraneia Ii Economical. In that tie Oil tawhteh

itt CTonqdUnot toaked Into the wnod at the paeka-Kt'-

and rOttwqwMly tb formatron ofaklas" le

Tbe I IOaCKu WTIITK LEAD IS rUIlK WIIITX.

'

-

IS USER (Vab ir atl. I. 4."' rlSIC faajw)! aw

TIRS.kMdUwItkastaneqaal. r""It la pat la 33 30 lb, lb anil 91 lb ta ttfika ettltt Ib aad S3 lb tin paU, and In tmall llaa ttun t abuvr Iks prtaaWen ! 3it C C a

XaaafacUml only bv crfw ftrtker wstrs si r af
FULLER & Co.,

Cnrrnders AtWblte Lead and Tttaaaractirert ef Mixed
laits.veiora, aralibet.nblt nine, and Inptwt

era et Pieneb Sad Wlndnar f.taaa
WT San Franelaco, Calirorata. u

Marshal's Sale.
VIKTVK (F AVKIT t)V

Hawaiian IUnd la wbfehu
and
I hi'

IThatkerla nlatnUff
Henry Sheldon defendant for tbe tan ft sunt

atirtlon at rraniaooroi Aiiiolant llale.onl rbrnary

of tbe li c Deldoa1aaadtntb f.wfn.-ileneribe-

property, yla
ah laatinece w iareai m iana naie tt n aupska

IIk

thu

lb,

tkw

A

$t
tbe

ett

Kohala. contalBlng tt l'.l tbe (Aey TW naft tboa and IS msar feet, and aior fally described ta
Royal latent No. K.'S. L. C .VSTI31d to kaloaki
and ronrrynl toll. C. beMoa by I'aakraho and Ka-

filbe by deed February lib, lrHL and recorded In
i1, folio ciT.ris and 719, laid Jadenent.

llonftlnla. Jan. tOtb, lRfl.

C. HUSTACE,
wttb It, Tr Ttollva X c. t

aand
nail. day

I'smlly. riantation. and Shir'-- ' More (trvbe4 at
hort notice. New ttooda by rtrrr itcanier (irdrta

from the other It land eimtea.
tvr TKUsrjroxE .v. n. i it

Loit or Stolen
l?ltOM VAAiniAU,
X abnqt the lift of rebrnary. mi a Hore

TV. 1 111 pay a rt ard of $li for tbe retara
of aatd horte n at raaahatt.

IK) it TOCR DR V wnniA.

ju luiTAUR, pre rent occnpifrL try ar. lhisert
I tasted on Street, a dlflanec

rrtrt of Nanaaa. accommodation a, laclndlnj
ik nonvra, ior a t parucoiar?

Snoann

Hawaiian Hark "KALE1

Tin:

(IVrmerly

Has Arrived

(January lit, 11). WITH VARbO OF

Blacksmith's
uxii:nsus"i:i would

rerncctrfl'ly Inform frlendi
.ha.ln-la.- l ittorn"d

mviams
rorsrenllnvaneoef

place,
tltKD. HCHULTt.

assujnkk's notick.
Tin: KSTATKOV WlJ-l- a

tbeSVI
IIT.lll.lA

ALl'ltKl) II.YUTN

-- LAW,
ItlIIOl

Ilonolntn.

lKDUOOJt SKTfe"

ODD CHAIItS,

mSlSG TAUIiES,

CENTIIK TABIiKS,

l'lliLpWH,
ituos,

c

ttafffitaataiBBBW

By LTOHB

REGULAR

Thursday, Jan. 17th

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Fancy
WH1TTIFR. FULLER JaSEi'ci tixrocoorios

PIONEER

WHITTIER,

NEW GOODS

COUNSELLOR-A- T

?itanueme Parlor iSets
rati fwvtvrw

CTied Liwuje, ?llk,
Hans' laiir Caslr

941k.

iLmn
LT05 iaVT.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Va4cr inrifwiwi rwiiivew
twmrw aMrail.

AiKUim. nn .twit
Ilenvtnra,

Saturday, Jan. 0t next
rVHwrta?

LOT aakal Mrrt,
t ackMtl trvwtar wlawva

tiROUNH

ket; Mrret,
WlSlasMk.

Urlpl&B

perfect. Dcrtla atrvpmct
reeemen4ialendlaebervrs. MrtkaUr

Hoard KdaeaUon.
LTOS Lt1KTJ.MSv.
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r7V
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IHpannent Watblncivw rui tsrMc
rtlbrrof fnllowU

EXCHANGE JiXW YORK, PAYABLE
.""AT SIGHT, 02, DAYS.

STHR1IXG BILLS OX L05D0S,PAYAHLZ
AT SIGHT, 50 OR SAYS.

Xorth Hawaii, arrr. qsara Xoney baln fttace

dated
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brandded

3QC.

Loawr

1

ltrlev; ptiad Incladed abaw4
rwm iatj

H.M.WHITNET.
lNt-fl- rtesnlala,
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nrr aad Sale.
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READY FDR FURNISHING

MATTHKSSES,

JIATTINO,

Ware

tpkslnerM

LOMHLN.

COUDAXCK

i.yatCaw. I'AKTWItlUIIT.
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v rcO IT JSC. X.

lIAUMaVICAS,

STRI.V08,

PICTURE FRAMES

OI Evoi'y Description

MADE UTQ ORr)JER.

105-- & 107 FORT STREET,

OTUTJXSXJ,

Island - Orders will Receive Prompt . and

Careful' 'Attention.

OaW(

llfUaw fraavla VWIaaaRr
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CAKKI.VCE MAlTVCFttT
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Complete Carriage
BlacfcamWSftaav

Paint Shan mn4
VrlmmlnK !

Family CaurriaLgsMB t
Cxpressca.

BngRiea,
ritaitaas.

Oaaibaaca.

Drays and Trucks
Breaking Carts.

Plantation Wagaa.
Haad Carta. Ett, :

hue to tmt a 3sr ftmmti mav
W AaJ An W.k Omm

W H. PACE.
"" Proprtetar

MONEY'DKMI PWUCt
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An Elegant PrejMirabltsi

SoftcnlnR tho Skin,
Removlnx Sun-feu- Ac.

m- - rur-tiuu- 1. 1 t'.
bwwji. smitk a am.

Maile ColopMi
For tb Tailati t

Is Fully Equal to Farina or mref
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gnirral JJiacIutidiir.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

HOLIDAY GOODS!
ConslBtms ot

iiaces, Embroideries,
Trlnxsxiiigs, Tidies,

Satchels, Fans,
Jt Childrens? Dresses

. 1 i i twin i ii H'lM I I nmnnrr nr
k 1 1 I I, 1 1 V

Beaver Hats,
Feathers and

Flowers,
Just Received ex " Mariposa,"

And Now Opened For Inspection at

A. M. MELLIS',
104: FORT STREET.

"S. B. Store Open till 8 P. H. Daring: the Holidays.

I SELL
WALTHAM WATCHES

SO AS TO PLACE THEM

Witrnn the reach, ofeverybody
IJEt03VE TJBCE5

Simplest Time-Keep- er to the i'inest
Sinislied Adjusted Watch.

I Warrant them all Perfect
In Every Way.

IX you "Want tlie Worth, of your Money,

I Will Give it to You, in

A WALTHAM WATCH.
H- - - t.. .it 3ti . T-- i - 3.i0

JOHN NOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

m, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLTJMBENGr, in all its branches ;

Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES AND RANG-E- S

. j i i t..i.- - n,.r V ftmlnd-Gran- d l'rize.
Vr Una. tiw llVr. i.ss.aMl. .p.Ja i. IJajOT.l Ann ''l!umo. crn. v,.. .......... . i '
eauoMrf lmad(u Bcki luc IUwn Cremu Iron M are, N iclil lLtcd and Ham;

Galvasized Iron "Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
Rates; Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

Holge Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

tijaai n-- ux sizes sab otUDES.
Itft aa f mt I'B4'ltni IHatnrK. (mIwuO Ir- at, Sb t foil r. Start Id,lnj rar lis nX SUrtm Nibs and ItoL Enanaclod Will Mandt,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
J. BlOffELUTH CO.,

xo. s jrtnTAirtJ street, Honolulu,
Agents for the 'Superior' Stove

HV 211

1 &

'4

-- 13

IK

ON

ETv FOB.

Fl m
ti Asn the. the

ALL MZES IS STOCK- -

(ID FSJCES 01
Jt ir

Take 1

5"

xnroc
"SH TEAL,'

1

7XXEFHOXE

ICEO." CRAY.

i .

x'EALEKS

STOVES AND RANGES

SHEF" METAL WARE HAND

IMIlIMffillSG
rONTRACTED

'
WATER PIPE

. i ItlaadWoi

"Montague Range,
CIKUUKS sPPilUTIul

i L -

Htei Street Market, ' Notice 1

& ,Mules! Horses!

SAUSAGES,

i!J'fl:.J!-.- W

wuirnnn

Xwest

onilAUETUOKUEE.

JUNGS,

Both Native & California
GOOD FAMILY HORSES

Capt. John C. Clunoy.

Paints and Paint Oil.
A m.L,MXKOPTHESE GOODS.

For by
CO LLCS A CX.

fGtnrra! Iflerchandisr.

H.HACKFELD & GO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS

JCST KECEIVED FEB

BARK " C. R. BISHOP, . AND
STEAMER " EHRENFELS."

FROM BREMEN,
Coniiticc is ivrt Of e roiiowii

A Lrge Asst. of Dr) Goods,

Denim, Brown and White Cottons,
Drills Tickings Turkfy lied, c- -.

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities

llepps, Cobonri, Alpacas, Iulian Cloth, and

Dress Goods,
seen as

Fancj rrint,Twcntj"FiTe ew, Sljle?,
IMsted Battecns, IVmpadotirs, riaids,
Ginchams, Victoria Lstirna, Satin Stripes,
Fancy Striped Grenadine,
White HHW Jkpacefie, Trills, iStrtxi
loplins. Satin and Sioire,
Black and Colored VelreU,

FIKE SILKS.
Black, Grofiraln, Fancy, Colored and Striped

liArefiei, Crepe, ic-- ,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Itnck&kini OiaRonala, Tvceda, Cords,
Series, Silesi&s, Docfikin-- Cas8imeres,lc

. Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolrn, Xlacd, C)fco, Illckery, Iiilm, Ac)
Merino and Cotton Cndershirta,
White howm Shirts
Socks and Stocking, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, Glorca,

A LA1U.E INVOICE OF CLOTHING

Fin a BUck Qotb Frock Coats and Fanta,
Jtockakin Sacks, rants and Knits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill. FlinnrI Sacks and Fants,
Boys hhirU and Children" Jscketa,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets,
I. It. Coats and Lcccins Carpet Slinrs.
Silk and I. C Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy and TnTelingShawIs,
Cotton and Turkish Towels,
White and Fancy Quilts,
Felt Kus and Brussels Caritling,

AIVKETS :
Horse IHanketa. White and Fancy Blankets
Fancr Strined Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet, Orange White Woolen,3and 4 points.
Threads Tape, FJartic, Scarfs, Ac,
nine ana eirei iudixjus,
Buttons fur Shirts, Coats, Fanta, Presses,

PK11FUMEKT, FLOIUDA WATER,
Genuine Can do Cologne, Lubin's Extracts,
Toilet Soaps, 1'uilocome, Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, liuokinc Glasses, llpos.
1. 1L BallA, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITUKE:
Extension, Arm, Dining Boom and Farlor

Chairs, Settres, dew
Saddles, Calfbkins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

CKATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing llales. Caps, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Bice Dishes and Bakers,
Demiiohns. 3 and S rails : Kamnle Bottlee.
Vases and Glassware, Manila and Tarred Bope,

Sugar ss XUco DBagrs
Of all sues and qualities,

Coal Bags, Gunnies, Twine, Burin n
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES?
Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
H. and I. Biscuit. Salt in iars.
Castor On in Tins, SUanne Candlc6. 4, and C.
Matches, Cocoanut Oil. Wash Blue.
HubtracVs Linseed l'aint OiL U White Lead.

uqrons .

De Laae fils and Boutcllcan Brandy, and
oxner uranus,

JEuro, Gin, SL Paul Beer, Ale and Fortcr,
I'ort Wine, Sherry, Bhine Wine,
Fine and Table Crarets, Champacna,
G. U. Unmm A Co., Sparklmg Hock,
Dry Ueidseick, Monopole, Ch. Farre,
Moselle. Ac Ac.

German and Havana Cigars
llated Ware Spoons. Forks, Crueta, Tea Sets,

IIAUDWARE;
l'ocket and Botcher Knires, Sdwwrs,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs, Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron,
htc Kiveta, Hammers,
Vellow Metal and Composition Kails,
BabbiU MetaL Sugar Coolers,
lion Tanks, Qariners Ac Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Qar. Blacksmith Coal. Fire Bricks.
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac, Ac, Ac

Order from Ibe other Ielsndi carefully
attended to by

H.HACKFELD &CO.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Sealers in

LUMBEE
AM

BUILDING MATERIALS

OF ALL II1.VDJ.

JUST RECEIVED
EX

LATE ARRIVALS
bEVEEAl

LARGE AND CARGOES

COW TRIM MJ

ALL THE USUAL STOCK SIZES

SCANTLING,

TIMBER, PLANK, BOAHDS,

FENCING ANDPKKITS

A Mod Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF MIL PAPER

ijitit NTri-iAT- . ;-
NAILS, LOCKS

BUTTS, HINGES,

BOLTS, SCREWS. Mc

DRV REDWOOD !

Scantling; IManV, snrface and rocgli

Boariia, anrfaced uxl rough; Sattcns,
Tickets, Kuetic, Lattice, Claplioard."

A1J.O, I.STOIi.
Pant and Whitewash Brushes

mini: i.iun,
UIIITKZIMT,

I'AIXTOII.

METALLIC AND1 OTHERS PAINTS!

Class.
Salt,

pjrcwo6d.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
AI.X.MZVS.

Of Eastern and California Make.
yOU S1LE IX QrAXTITIKS TO SOT

Cotton Duck.
ETOOUnERRT KXTILa. A TCM. ASSOUT- -

Sail Twine: Cotton and 11a x.
DOLLES CO.

puumiau tecttc,
WEDNESDAY, JAXCAET 10. 1691.

Supreme Court of tbe Hawaiian Islands
in Banc- apodal xernu uec. oo

E. B. Thomas, K es roxpKNr vs. the TitrsT- -
XZS OT THE LrlLILO .STAT, AITLL--
UXT.
Beforr JMt C, J, ifrCmVy tnl Jmi, J. J.

Owmos or the Couht, bt ArsTC, J.
TliiS is an anneal from an award entered up

as a judgment on the Court in faror of th
plaintiff.

lhe appetiani claims mat tue item 01
for extra vorkin cnttinr etone was not sub
mitted to the arbitrators by the agreement to
arbitrate, and that tbe contract winch vas

to tbat agreement showed that tbe ex-

tra work rotiBt be specified In trritine: or it
conld not be charged for, and tbat a mistake
of fact was also made in not charging plain.
tm a daj lor time bejond tbe contract time
for corapletinc tbe contract. And claims tbat
in allowing tbe $2500 item, tbe arbitrators
made a clear mistake of law, and a mistake of
faet in disallowing tbe otber item ; and tbat
for these reasons the award is void and the
judgment must be set aside.

in examining llie agreement 10 arbitrate it
ppea re tbat tbe item of $2500 was submitted

epccincallr to tue arbitrators, and on reading
the testimony, tbat Che parties testified fully
atxtnt it.

The arbitrators must have thought unon the
evidence tbat there was a substantial waiver
of tbe requirement to Bpccify the extra work
in writing, hicb was binding in law. Wc arc
not prepared to say bnt that they were right
in so finding. Tbey certainly bad a right to
proceed to sec whether the item could or
ought to be allowed.

Upon tbe item of extra time at c5 a day
taken to complete Ibe work the arbitrators
must bare found tbat tbe circumstances show
ed a waiver of the clause providing a day for
completion. Tho evidence seems to show
such a waiver.

The award seems to have been made in ac
cordance wilb tbe terms of tbo submission,
and it appears that it was not made by collu
sion or traud, nor is this claimed by the dc--
lendint.

By numerous cases it is well settled that
the award, if made in good faith is conclusive
upon the parties, and that neither of them can
be permitted to prove that the arbitrators de
cided urong either as lo the law or the facts
of Uncase.

Wi&sbin vs. Jewett. I Barb.. Ch. Rnts. 173.
164 ; Jackson vs. Ambler, H John Bpts., 105;
Mitchell vs. Bush, Cow Kpts l'crre- -
msn vs: Mcggal, 9 Biug, C&l ; Lancaster vs.
Kennington, Ad. and Kills 317 S. p.

iiie del end ant s counsel inrtiicr claims luat
the clause allowing an appeal in tho agree
mcnt to arbitrate, and allowing tho appellate
Court to fix the costs in case of appeal takes
tho case out of the btatute. o think not.
Tho appeal referred to is the one mentioned in
the Statute, Sec K36, and under Sec 033, the
arbitrators bare properly provided for the
costs of arbitration.

Tbe judgment must bo affirmed.
IK. Treston and J. Cusscl, for plaintiff: S. B.

Dole and . 0. Smith, for defendants.
Honolulu, January 7th, 16S1.

Supreme Court of tbe Hawaiian Islands.
In Equity. Special Term. Dec. ?U,

Kalaeokekoi vs. Kaheu:, Kt Al.

SWfvrt JmiW, C. MeCtiUg ttnd A Htin, J. J.

OriMox of the Court, by McCtllt, J
On apical from the decision of tho Chan

cellor dismissing the Bill.
Thc'Bill sets forth that a Land Commission

Award was made March 25th, 165 1, to Kalaco-kck- oi

(ancestor of tho plaintiff) and his heirs
for certain parcels of land at Jvamakela in
Honolulu, that on the Cth of June, 1655, a
lloyal Patent for tbo said awarded lands was
issued to Kalacokekoi, bis heirs and assigns
that at Borne time unknown to tho plamtilt.
but believed by him to be on or after tho said
6th of June, 1N5, a lloyal rated lor tho same
lands was issued to a person believed by tho
plaintiff to be one Kalskini now deceased to
''Kalacokekoi for Kalakini." That tbo plain-ti- ff

believes that tho last mentioned Patent
was obtained by Kalakini without right
through fraud. That Uio plaintiff is entitled
to this land by descent from Kalacokekoi l&t
deceased intestate but that tho defendants aro
in possession, claiming through tho said Kala
kini ly virtue ot tno last mentioned 1 loyal
i'atcnt. And by amendment alter demurrer,
that bis mother, heir at law of Kalacokekoi
1st., was in possession from his death to her
own death in 1&G9, And that while ho knew
of the wrongful possession of tho defendant,
be was then and fora long time afterwards too
poor to bring suit. The Bill prays that tho
second mentioned lloyal Patent may be sur-
rendered, ordered w be cancelled by the Court
and that defendants be enjoined from using the
samo as a delense in actions to recover iiv
said land.

The answer denies on information and be
lief that a Patent was issued to Kalacokekoi
and his heirs but avers tbat it was issued to
Kalaeokckoi for Kalakini denies fraud or mis
take and avers that at the date of tho issue
thereof, Kalakini was in possession and has
held by herself and her heirs, tbo defend
ants, till now.

Uy U.t Vourt.
The subject matter of lhe Bill is the Koyal

Patent which it is prayed be cancelled, and to
that instrument in compansou with the re-

cord iu the Land Office and the copy from that
record produced by petitioner, wo have given
much examination. Tho course of business
in the I.and Office has been to make a copy in
a er of each Royal Patent before
delivery. Tho one original document is the
i'atent, signed by the Jving, countersigned by
the Minister and impressed with tho great
Seal. A certified copy from tho register can
be obtained by any person on payment ot tn
prescribed fee.

The portions of the two Patents which it is
necessary to comment on aro as follows : 1L
words iu italics are erased from tho register
and tno woras wuicu louow in brackets have
been written over the erasures, the petitioners
copy contorroing to tbe altered register.

No. 1065. 1 toy a I Patent upon confirmation
of the Land Commission. Whereas the Jloard
of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles bavo by
their decision awarded unto Kalaeokckoi for
Kiilalini f for His heirs Land claim 6215. No,
1, au estate of freehold less than allodial, in
and to the land hereinafter described and
Whereas, tho said line ords "tho said cross
ed over but not erased in tho register, and are
omitted in tbo petitioners copy) Kalakini lias
commuted tho title as awarded for a fee sim-
ple title, by the paymeut of tbo sum of three
hundred and lorty dollars into tho Treasury,
Therefore, Karacliamelia, King, etc., etc., has
this day granted and given absolutely, iu fee
simple unto Kalaeokckoi for Kalnkini This
heirs all that certain piece of land, etc. To
bavo and to bold tbe above granted land in
fee simple unto the said Kalaeokckoi for Kala
kini bis heirs her heirs and assigns forever,
etc.

Both instruments aro dated Juno Cth 16S5,
The" original patent baforo us proves itself.

lhe court takes judicial notice ot tho sign a
lure of tbe then King, Kamchameha IV, and
ut tho jLUhmaui, ictona h.. Jvaniamalu,
countersigning it, as well as of tho Seal af
fixed. Two members of the court bavo also
personal knowledge of theso JC&igniturcs,
as well as of tho handwriting of tho then Chic:
Clerk of tho Interior Department, by whom
the patent is written. It is unquestionably
tbe authentic original patent issued on the Cth
of Juncl855. There 13 no proof whatever to
Stipporl tbe allegation that an original Koal
Patent was issued to "Kalacokekoi for his
heirs," in tho form of tho copy which tho
petitioner presents, on tho Gib of Juno 1655

or at any subsequent dayand all the in
fcrenccs from the regular course of business
in tbe Laud office arc tbat there wcro not two
original patents signed by the King and conn'
tcrsigncd by tbo Minister, usued the samo
day or on different days to different parties
for the same piece of land.

The hypothesis on which this bill is brought
and tougjit to be maintained, lucrciore ults
ai lis imuai point.

It is next claimed in argument that
this genuine patent was issued by fraud
or mistake, and that subsequently, tho mis- -
lake having been disco-vcre- the rcgiatcr

patent should havejbecn made. Tbo petitioner
wholly fails to show any proof orprobabi lilies
in support of this surmise. On the other bund
tbo facts all correspond with another hypoth-
esis, namely that at some time after the issue
of tho patent the register was fraudulently
altered to enable tbe ctitioncr to present such
a certified copy as be now bases bis claim
upon. Two things defeat tho attempt. First
the existence of the original and authentic pa--;
tent. The4 parties to the scheme niay"bave
reckoned on the loss of this instrument, as
many other patents have been lost, destroyed
by fire, or other casualty. Tbe instrument
before us is worn by handling into pieces, but
no part of it is obliterated. It shows what
was granted, and what was once recorded in
the records d the Land Office. Secondly, the
bluudcrs and inconsistencies in the alterations.
Ths altered instrument is made tn read as a
grant to "KaUeokekoiybriiis heirs" instead of
to Kalaeokckoi and bis heirs, which is averred
In the bill, and which would have been the
proper grant if it bad been to Kalacokekoi.
The habendum has the double blunder of
reading, "to the said Kalaeokekoi Xur his her
heirs--" It should bo said that "Kalacokekoi
was a man and Kalakini was a woman, so that
in tbe original the pronoun her is used through-
out, wliilo the alterations to "his" failed to
erase or change the last Mhcr." Acd iu tho
beginning of tbe instrument there is tho amaz

ing oversight of leaving it to read that whereas
Kalakini has paid a commutation of $340, a
feee simple title is accordingly granted to

Tbe alterations are so imperfectly and in
consistently nude tbat the register could be
restored to its original verity even without the
aid of the extant original patent.

Tbe Court is asced to cancel an authentic
ioval Patent in favor of a record bearing such

badges of fraudulent alteration. This cannot
bo done.

But tbe petitioner contends tbat tbe original
lloyal Patcut to Kalaeokekoi for Kalakini
should be cancelled, as being at variance from
the award, which was made to Kalaeokekoi
for bis heirs. ,

The tctittoucr avers possession in bis ances
tor of the granted lands for a prescriptive
term. This is denied by tbe respondent, end
on examination of the proofs we find that tbe
possession of the major part ol the und was
in the heirs of Kalakini since 18C3, and as to
the Tenraining part.Uicro was undisputed pos- -
ectfiiou Tor fifteen years. Tbo petitioner has
shown that he became ot legal age about a
year after the Royal Patent was insued and
was under no disability except that or poverty
which cannot bo seriously contended to be a
legal excuse for his laches. Tho possession
of the respondent should have put bim on cn- -
truirv. jouns ot equity act in obedience to
tue stature oi limitations, and as the larger
part of tbe estate is shown to have been in tbe
possession ot respondents lor twenty years,
tbe statute is a complete defense ami compel
cnuitv.to deny relief on the ground of laches.

:sce ivaiaxaua ct. at vs. Kcawcamaui ct. ai,
Haw. Itcpts, 477.
So far as the Roval Patent covers tho land

shown to havo'been in respondent's possession
fora'less period than the statutory limit, that
s for fifteen years, we think that the petitioner

is uot entitled to relief, this is not
action of ejectment wherein the plaintiff can
recover so much of'the real estate as be has
shown title to. but it is a bill to cancel tho
whole patent and tho petitioner must either
liavo the relict prayed for or it must be denied
Jura.

.c think this sulhcicnt upon which to dis- -
'! Ii i tii i cr. r .1

icies iuc uiii. uui it ouiy uiievn jcksui
possession of respondents be considered

as shown, this under the circumstances oi mis
case is evidenco of such laches on the psrt of
the iictitioner in tue prosecution ot his ncnis
and ef such unreasonably lone acquiesccncoin
tins assertion ot tbo adverse claims ot me
respondent to oblige equity to decline to inter
fere in his benait.

Story a Equity Juris, bee. 1520 and notes
may be ret err cU lo as supporting tins doc
trine.

Bill dismissed.
Bole and Bickerton for petitioner: natch and

JJrown lor respondents.
Honolulu, January tith, 1681.

Supreme Court of tho Hawaiian Islands
In Banco, apectal Icrro, Uec :U, ig&A

ui. A. Cnirrs vs. T. V. Tisdill axd I,

JtiM.t. and Justin, J. J. Opinion of
the towrt iiy Jt c Jt

lliis is an action for an alleged breach of coro- -

lunt contained in an agreement between the
parties. The plaintiff, and another who has now

not less than 75 and not more than 150 acres of
snnnr cane vearlr for the terra of ten years, irre
spective of rattoons, and the defendants agree to
grind and inanofactaro the same for a certain
share stated. The agreement is lengthy and goes
into many particulars, l lie covenant upon wnicn
this action is based, is as follows :

And it is also farther screed in consideration
"of tho distance from said mill that the parties of

tho first part their heirs and assigns will pay to
Charles A. Chapin his heirs and assigns the sum
nf three C2.UU1 dollars ner ton on atl the sacar

M prodaced from thirty-seve- n and (37
acres oi cane, trou rnuoons vi eacu crop, uarinL;

M the above term of ten years, said number ot tons
per aero to be an average of the entire crop of

Mcano and rattoons each rear."
Tho rtlnintiff claims tto sum of S00.R0 beinc the

oi inree uouars n ion upon, burst roauo iroiu
sn arret of plant cano and 37W tons of rattooui.
and requesting the presiding justice to charge the
jury that ho was cntuled to this snm upon a pro-I- r

construction of tho agreement. Tho Conrt de-

clined to grant this instruction but directed the
jury to find a verdict for the plaintiff for $131.72
being a sum at tho rate of $3.0U per ton upon S7
acres.

We aro now to UeciJo wnat is meant by tue
words thirtj-sevc- n and lf acres of cane
and rattoons." lo they mean thirty-seve- n and

lf acres each of cano and raltoous, that is,
seventy-fiv- e acres of sugar cano composed ot either
or both riant cane aiid rattoons. or thirtv-seve- n

and lf acres of cane only whether the same
be plant cine or rattoons i

words in a contract are to bo construed in their
nlain and oriinarv raeaninc.and wbere a raeaninc
can be derived from them without the interpola
tion oi oiuer woras mis meaning ransi oe receireu
as the one intended by tbe parties To give tbe
words 44 thirtr-- seven and lf acres of cane
and rattoons." tbe nieamnc contended for bv the
plaintiff, would require that tuo word "each bo in
senea. or soue oiuer wora io tuow iaai n was in
tended that Z1H acres of plant cane and also Z1H
acres of nvltoonswastobereckoneditbenverape
npon which tue sum oi $n.w per ton ot sugar

therefrom was to bo paid.
We are not impressed with tbe argument that as

73 acre was the minimum norcneo to lx pUut4
eacL year, itiH suuat be assnmed to be the acreage
on t Inch the $3.00 per ton was to bo assessed, for
the cane raised on this amount of land would be
all plant cane and not rattoons. Moreover tbe
distance from the milt wns tbe consideration for
this allownncc and not the onalitvof tue cane to
bo carted, whether plant or rattoons, it not ap
pearing mat one is more uuucait to cart man tue
other.

Br Section 16 of tho Civil Code. each of the
terms or and ami has the meaning of the other or
both, when the subject matter, sense and connec-
tion require snch construction. Tbe word "and
between " cano and rattoons means both M and
and "or." andapplvinctbisnileof construction
to the words of the contract, it may be read as
louows : ?3.uu per ion was to oe paid by the de-
fendant on nil the sucar produced from thirty-
seven and lf acres ot cane and (or) rattoons,
it is immaterial which, for tbe nurabcrof tons was
lo be An average of tbe entire crop of cane and
ra noons cacu year.

As to the matter of eartinn. the cane and rat
toons are not feparated In tho contract. If there
wcro to be thirty seven and f acres of cane
and tniny-seve- n sua n ncres ot ratoonR
to averaeo tbe tons per acre of nlant cane and
rattoons separately to the whole acreace of nlant
cano and rattoons would be unfair and was not
intended.

Tbe exceptions are overruled.
K. Preston for plaintiff ; F. M. Hatch for defen-

uanis.
Honolulu, January Ptb, 1S34,

Supremo Court of the Hawaiian Islands
In Banco.

Czciir ITeow.h, Adm'u era, s. Bisnor it Co.

Defort Ju(, C.J., McCuIly ami Austin, JtJ,

Orrsios or tue Cocet st Austin, J.
This is an aetin of assumpsit In which tbe

Chief Justice below directed a verdict for tho de-
fendants.

Tho facts on which the plaintiff claimed to re-
cover aro substantially as follows: The defendants
are uanacrs ana nave a ueparimeni ot their busi
ness which they term a Savings Bank. A irnss
book on this bavings Bank is presented which
shows a deposit on April 11th, 1S?J of three hun-
dred dollars in silver and credits of interest
making with the principal on March 11th, l&KJ,
me sum ui i. ti,

1 heso deposits aro preceded bv tho statement.
Bishop t Co. In account with Lukela Kaal

ir&nutoorderof his father Kaaimann."
The plaintiff sues as administrator of Lukela

Kaaimanu who died a minor and who was the sou
of Kaaimanu who is also dead and whose adminis
trator oaiy appointed was as such paid the sum
claimed by tbo defendant on March 13th, 18S1 on
presentation by him of the said pass book and
letters of administration. It was also shown that
it was a rule of the bank to pay .deposits only on
prcsentationof tho deposit book, and also a rulo
to pav onlv to tbe Tterson to whose ordr tha
money was payable and not to the person for
whoso bencht the money was deposited. A de
mand and retcsat or payment by the defendant
to tho plaintiff was also shown.

The best view that can be taken for the plaintiff
luav iuo iduu ueioDRcuio uis inicsiate, ana tnat

he allowed his father Kaaimanu to keep his bank
book, and made the money mentioned in it pay.
rbja tq hi father's order, and told the defendants
inwntmgHotorny it. not tnat his own death
imd the death ot his father alo were each sum
cient to revoke the power to draw the money in
behalf of tue father's estate, and so tho money

This VieW cannot be snstainoil. Tlin witnl Ii

tho bank I ook wcro sufficient to constitute a valid
djreetfon'to tho defendants to pay tho money only
to tbo order of the father. From it tho defendants
had a right to infer, that the father had, for value
given by him, the right to draw the money. The
uuncjj ui ilo uwi ftuu mo wiua wmtcn mil,
were equivalent to a draft or a check on the de-
fendants1 bank payable to the order of the father,
and at the father's death his administrator could
draw the money, as he could on each a draft or
check. The defendants were not agents of any
body. They wcro mcro 4epositones. As such
they were bound to deliver the money to the father
or his representative as directed by the son the
oanor.

See Story on Bailments, Sees. 103, 103-- aud 107.
If before payment tLo plaintiff had notified the
defendants not to pay the money the case might
have been different, but there is no such pretence.

See Id., Section 101.
Furthermore wo think that the rules of the de-

fendants as & savings bank which were proved,
were binding upon the plaintiff's intestate as a
depositor, and that under those rules tho defend-
ants properly nude, the payments to tbe father's
administrator.

bee Wail vs. Provident Institution for Savings,
3rd Allen, 06, VI T. Y. It, p &13.

Bot tho facts show that when the deposit was
made the plaintiff's Intestate was an infant; and
the presumption would be that the father deposited
bis own money. Tbat he retained thejxtssessiorijoi
the bank book and caused the money to be made
payable to his own order. It would seem that ho
intended a gift of the money to the son. But by
Lis acts he controlled, and intended to keep con-
trol of tbe fund. If this were so, the gift was in-
complete, because there was no delivery.

In Little vs. Willets.55 Barb. 123-- 6, the Court
declare what we think is the true rule, that "Xo
gift imtrr ricm is sustained as conferring title un-
less the change of possession be positive, and the
donor in no condition to repossess himself of the
Subject matter ot the gift or to recall the same."

Farther: In rbelps vs. Phelps, 28 Barb. Ul, it is
held, tbat "A mere promise to pre money cannot
be enforced, even if put in the form of a promia-sor- y

note; nor can such a note, when ghen by a
parent to a child, be enforced against tho maker's
estate after bis death,"

bee also lUrra vs. Clark, 3 Com. X. Y. 1-1- n. 03,
where a draft upon a third person was given by
donor to a donee which it was held could not be
enforced as a gift against the donor's estate after
uh ueaui.

See also Brabrook ts, Boston Five Cents Savings
Bank,lWMxsp.22S.

Ibe Plaintiff claim that in tMa tK.i..delivery by" the donor to a third party, tbe de- -

i. ., ,ii iijui mi. i niimisiuj.i ijmu.ii ' - ' iL.iu;Littiuw.ii.ii'-ig'i-jii-;utw- .

fen danta for the donee, and tbat this makes the
deurery snincient.

This would have been so bad the deposit been
made without the condition attached that It should

Bpatd to the depositors own order.
exceptions must be oremded.

F. M-- llatcb for Petitioner: A. S. llartwell for
defendant.

Honolulu, Jan. 10th, 1984.

gjcnernl tffttrchatidife.

Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

11. H. DAIS 4 CO.

OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes !

or THE

BARK MAIXSGATE,
AXD

Other recent Vessels
-- TIIE roLLOWIXQ

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors ;
Blue Denims, White Crodon Sheeting
Horrock's LougCloths.Brown Linen Drills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels & Towelings,
Glass Towels, Tablo Cloths, do. Napkins,
Pure Linens, Shiwls, Grenadines,

DRESS GOODS, WHITES COLORD SILKS

Colored Satins Crass Cloths,
Artificial Flowers and Feathers,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Woolen Table Covers, Col'd Satteens & Crape
Fancy. Mixture, Bine and Gray Flannels,

ictona wns. uroou opooi i

Lace Curtains, blue and white:
Check Lisladds, Fancy Dress Goods.
Fancy Plaids Begatta Shirts, Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts,
Pilot Beefers, India ltubber Coats, Capes and

Lecgingt,
Men's White, Brown and Colored Half Hose,
Ladies' Uose, Men's Beady Made Clothing,
Men's Hats, Blue and Gray Horse Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, alt colors, sizes weights;

Velvet Carpets Velvet Jlngs, Velvet
ami TapCNtry Door Mats

SADDLERY !
A Full Assortment of Gents', Ladies, Girls

and I toys Saddles,
A few JOCKEY SADDLES,
Bridles, Saddle Cloths, Chamois Skins,

Sugar HAGS, 20x:iC; Coal K.HiS,

Filter Press Bags,
53 53 3C O O- -

SoiiH'lliinsNi'w ami in (! real Dcinniid

A FLU' OM.Y IIEJIAI.M.NU.

er TlieK BAGS .re tndc to Fit Otto', fit est, nd

ate o tb rlsht ind proper Ultnre.

RICE BAGS AND TWINE,

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING
la ,7, 8, 9 ft, lengths, (it gnagc), Jt Wither

GALVANIZED UIDGINO,

Annealed Tcnoo Wire, Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, and Staples,
uaiv iron uncarts, an sizes;
Ualv Wash Basins, Galv Garden Borderings

and Nettings,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, all sizes;
Tea Kettles, Ileal Japan Blacking,

IMVIXU MUCKS, (IMIDEX TILES
Garden Uollcrs, Lawn Senta and Chairs,
Umbrella Stands. Iron Scrapers.
Hat Hooka and Hails, IAW.N TENNIS SETS,
Clothes ltwkets, Hand Haslets, Work Baskets

Crockery and Glassware,
Faney Glass Flower Stands, Fern Baskets etc

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Firo Clay, Whitinj;, Chalk, Vellow Ochre,

Floolliis JSlevtos
Lirerpool and Hock Salt,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS
Worcester Sance and Groceries,

English, Amcrli-aiu- Hawaiian Flags

3. 5, and 7 yards lengths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test-su- es: J, f, X and

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
STATIONEKY, IKON HEDSTEADS,
ENGLISH LEATHElt HELTINO, 3 to 12j

FLO OR OILCLOTHS

STEEL RAILS,
15IU Lcnt I 1Mb. ind Klb. pet Yird.

Fish Plates, Bolts and Nuts,
RAILROAD MMKUS TO MATCH

ONE SIX HORSE-POWE-

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, ONE TIU1EE HOUSE-POWE-

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c &c! &c. &c.

TIIEO. II. DAVIES CO

. O. Hall & Son
DLtl.r.lt.t

Hall'sSteelPlows
Onltlnz from 3 to IS Inches; made for thrra ty

tfacMolIno Plow Co.

AGliTCULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
of every description needed on isee Island,

COOK 8TOYES
AND

RA.ISTGJ-E- S

OF ALL SIZES)

KITCHEN AND UOUSEUOLD ITENSILS-- of
all kinds;

PAINTS AND OILB-- of all kinds;
LCimiCATINa OltS-l- cii stock in the market;
KEI10SENE OIL Demur's, Noonday 4 Lrtstral;
SILVER l'LATED WAIlE-fr- om Reed & Bartoo;
SOLID SILVER WARE-fr- om the Gorham Co.
POWDERS-a- U kinds, from Cala. rnrder Works
GARHIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS all sites;

Slxeir
HARDWARE

A Splendid Assortment

LK.VTHEK or AH Descriptions;
17-O- ar Goods are or the bert qnalllj; are bonjt

for ca:b ; are always new. For pirtlenlari, we refer ot
P1111 mm kw OBaipmrE

CITIIOGUE. l1ch e will Kni lo ut ra. im .nor
eatfon, or call and examine onr Splendid Stock of Oood

' ""K WAHEROOMS, corner ot Tort ana
King btreer., Ilonolnla. jgj

Teas, Teas, Teas.
A FtTlYL ASSOKTMKXTOF .TAP- -ii. ione ami China t. j.u. itno article. In null r.acka- -l for re. For tTe by

IX

BOLIaES CO.

general J$rrrJam!isr.

ALL AND SEE THE NEW&OODS

IJtS AT

C. J. FISHEL'S -

OTP

MEW v
1 O"

INCLUDING- - :

Fresh Millinery,
Feathers, Flowers,

Hats, &c, s&c,

ON MONDAY, DEC. 3d, 1883.
Jew Goods by Iate Arrirafcr

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke.
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS. AND

To KU Som at IiOWEST HATES
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores
Or F.UIllillft. (titles Filled at Shortest Xotice antl with

taction to L'tirciiaNers. Attention is Called to Onr

Improved Paris PLOWTHE OSLV GENUINE rAltIS VLOW, MADE (IK rotlsnED l.lsr STIIL. i.dEql,U not Dcttrr.ttan Meet li.kJ?'rioirjoall.odotMoltnonoCcvJonDero,4Co..e. oH,Vn7
Ilorello-- s rimrt Jr,l'asrKalTr,BaUeotliet.teettooironIrr. nimm' llo....'l aj .. .!
Mutht, An suit Iltk M.liwk.. lick. Hoe. Ada.. a. Am sod Marr tuudk. VT. ILcstbrr DelllnR.S ta tiitch, bnt coalllj: l.dt. Is.bbcr Mom, MdM.MriIS'it All... for horte and mnle cartt : foiw. Erl'AntWla.i fl:

tone and A.bwto. Mfm Wrktnz. Il..t rial IndU Kibbrr Mn. V to 1.7...,ltabbrt Strut, Lace Lrathrr and Mefnir India Hnbbrr Mnn .
Aibntoa Boiler CoTerlnj and btcam rip do.. Matbmery on.. lrocattorao4eillider;'5eali"lftoll

DISSTON-- CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES, ALL SIZES;
Spear A JacVwnV and StnbV. Yttr Itunmrr. for I'aipmtrr., Slaeblnl.t..
Cnt and Wronjtht Kails. allH.es: Hor'e and Male Shoe Nail balT Sknll"??.,

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
llobbnek". II L Oil, at Very Low natet ; ltabboek'. While and lied L'atU. Knallmake Slannractarln-- r tV. steam rd. Irrlatln5 and Vaenaa. rmpf H eVt" .. Twitifflffii.Barbed Wire, flaln Pcnctni Wire. Galranlicd Uoeanj:.

STAPLE ID RY C3r O O 1 ca
SandS oi; TIcLlnj-- . A C A, C ind D Dleackut tod Vnblr:tinl Cetteitf, RareUIMirr

BRCI.
A Fine Aortmini ot White r'lanct Alio,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star & Superfine floa
Columbia lUrrr Salmon, ftajo llcans AIM, lallfurnla Lime. Portland and HxiIraaUc Cement.

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PALA.CE, and Guarantee
it cannot be beat for quality or price; also, THE

VTJXCAN, a good oil and above testt
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

This Cheapest Uooil IMano; Ne.r Jlaicn Organ Co.'.h Parlor OraM.

i. r. oiuium

S. M. CARTER AND CQIYIP'Y

M Kins l Ilonolnln, II I IMai) Ikale

Firewood Coal aud Feed.
We nronlil nntlfr thr bnblie amlbontcl.t ciir in lrtlcnUr, thit we keep en hand and for ulv In s

to tnll inrfhfn and at low ft t rtr- - Kurt as
follow! t Hard and !oft Woctla. mianylenrilia.t'har

and tbe Cvlrbrttrtl Wrllincton Mine
Drpaiinrc Hay Coat; alo.

lllacarmithft' Coal.
Tbe above can be onlereit by ttlrpbcne ot olbrrwWc'

and Immrdtate dcllrtrj snaranteea.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 305.

ALSO AB? .V SKOCK

Hay siiacl Oats,
California and New Zealand ;

Corn 'holeand Groaned: lfnui.
Barley, AVholo and Ground ; beat,

MiJdlinf, and other Veed,
Order lhe aboTe throtjRU

TELEPHONE NO. 1XG,

and we warrant qnielc deliTern, and ft 11 weight.
umers from tne oiuer islands solicited.

FREE DELIVER Y
to nil parts of the city. Kcmcmbtr

82 King Stmt, and Toleplion.
95uq

S. M. CARTER & Co.,
IIAVIMl UUl'tlllT Till:

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY

A III! T

Furnish Stone
Building Purposes,

BALLAST for SHIPS

IEAGH AND BLACK SAND

DUMP CARTS
Alwayt on band tn fill onlrri at abort notice and at

KcanmaDic juiet.

ui:mmiiii:ic the MniiLRi

3QS. q nf

ICE CREAM!
M1UK. A. 1IAUT IIAh .JfbTfiorn Sag and has opened an

Ice Cream Saloon !

STYLED

The ELITE
IS COXSECTJOSVlTa

THE ASTOlt 1111 IM1 Mesin. Hart r.rot Uts
nnoTated"TllCInxi.-UPAnl.on,nan- their
tomVlned emkllihnmt. are now tke Floct In tbe

1IAIIT nno8..ITopritlorf

XDLJ gossip.

Cit

rpiIERi: IS XO I1H.K GObSIP HOW-- 1

any flj or rlewi to ordt-- r In tfco lt iiyl of tbe
Iotoqrapblc Art,a&iteii the most llnttovtblf Termt--bal It U tdle smilpwblch taja be will aot try tep!rae,n for be alwaya was aed wfll be willing toplcaia
eTerjone who can b tatted t and nerrr tnatnl asToacoatcfthiwar, aBdnererwill tieat anroe- othmrltacbaa In a

a itorj-- .

manner. Donot llten toronip,
jvorte If-t- here Ualwarttwoildrtte

ywum) ii. I UIIASE.

SALAMANDER FELTING
rort

CovcriHg Boilers, Slcaw Pipes
ETC, ETC

Saves 25 per Cent, of, Fuel-PKIC-

REDUCED TO $V.50 BBL.
THEO.H, DAVIES i Co.,

AaU.

Satl-i- .

J.T.Waterhouse,
IMITIA lM-lt-TI- or THE

Followiii" Goods Just RccciYcd

la: Mit Aitniviuai

Blaok Freneh Merinos,
Ladle-an- Grnt'. I'nbrella..

awtln. ln. Mia..
Ladles' and Gent's KMlerr.

mbroldend Clou Tab Cnrr.

ladies' & Gent's Underwear,
' Woolen & Cotton Shirts,
LAItlii: AHmKYICtT on

Whito Linen Shirts and Collan,
LATIT HTVI.Mi

Wool Dress Uotala,
Ladles' Hats, trimmed and nnUlntraed:

UsUkk r.albers,

Edgribfjs and Insertions,
a ri.i: Mir or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
New Designed Prints,

And a Cm! V.rielj ol WO.

English and American Goods

roi r.ni:iiii-T- o jilmtio.t.

A General Assortmentof

NEW GOODS I

IN Ol'lt LINE

Jatt lUctlrcd vet Mmr Alaneda, laclsdli:

Groceries, Provisions, ct i"et?i.

SALMOTf !

large oaanllt. of sAUIIIN.Ia B.rrrll aa
balf Caneli (Colambla Hirer and Northern'1.

Bolles & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
C03STCHEE&AHUM

FOOT STREET ABOVE KISO.

New Goods of Various Descriptms

Chinese and Japanese Warel
ALSO. LATEST STTXE Or

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IK JEWELRY !

0

INCLl'DiSU tOUZ

1XE SETS OF T1GEII CLAWH
Silk Handkerchiela (htmititched).

All colors andejaalltles.
A riSE ASMJKTSf EST Or a

Japanese Lacquered Warm .

AIo, o. 1 Hire Tor Ir.
B ij

BONE MEAT.
SUPERPHOSPHATES,

POWDBRBT
AXD OTHER

Fertilizers in Qsantities
ron SALE BT

THCO. H. DAVIES at Co..
W tm Ants racile Fertlllalu Vfc

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
nucncAL

SIGN WRITER & GLAS6 WmMt
-- KIKe.H H ST.- -"

;

Mt.

fall i


